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Park Avenue Baptist Church
Celebrated Its Twenty-Fifth

Anniversary Yesterday.

TWO SERVICES WERE HELD.

CONORATU_ATO*Y ADDRESSES AND
CHURCH HISTORY W£Rt CIVEN.

to Church Mrmben And Gnests
Given Between The Meetlns*—For-

mer Pastor, Rev. A«« Seed Dlltt.
* Made Addren—Other Speaker*."

The anniversary exercise* of the
Park Avenue Baptist church com-
menced yesterday afternoon at 3:30
o'olrck with a fair attendance at the
services considering the extremely
unpleasant weather.

Bsv. W. L. Jones, of tbls dry. In
TOked tbe blearing or Ood on tbe
auspicious occasion and at the con
elusion of tbe prayer a praise eerrioe
was conducted for ten minutes by tbe
church obolr. Mrs. Alice O. Johnson,
me lint organist of the oburcb,played
very skillfully Oullmant's third
Sonata.

The address of greeting was made
by Bev. Charles L. Goodrioh, wbo,
after extending hearty congratula-
tions, spoke on tbe vision of Z >eanab.
He related bow tbe Angel of tbe Lord
bad appeared onto Z tcariah and told
him to build a new Jerusalem. Two
Injunctions were Riven. First, tbe
dry waa not to be built on tbe plans of
the old, aod this, said Mr. Goodrich,
should be applied to church work.
Don't follow in the old ruts because
someone has built a precedent.
Second, tbe city was to be built with-
out walla for tbe Lord Ood was to be
tbe defense. Harmony should dwell
among Christians, and it did so dwell
In Plainfield, where the people relied
on tbe defense of God.

"Tbe Holy City" was sung by
Charles L Lewis and B«v. Gsorge A.
Francis, ot WestBeld. extended words
ot congratulation on the past, pres-
ent and future of the cburah on behalf
of the East New Jersey Baptist Asso-
ciation.

Thomas A. Ouming, the church
clerk, sketobed the history of the
eburob during the quarter of a century
It has existed.

Tor a long time, prior to the forma-
tion of tbe eburob, tbe need bad been
felt for the servioes of the church In
the southern part of tbe city. Tbe
First and Seoond Baptist churches,
tbe only ones ot this denomination in
the city, stood within a square of each
other in tbe central part of the city.
During the fore part of the seventy's,
Bav. Dr. Robert Lowry. wbo bad re-
tired from active work, lead a email
band In worship and Bible study at
the Seventh Day Baptist church.
Frem these meetings was formed the
nucleus of tbe present congregation.

Tbe church was regular y organized
as tbe Central Baptist church, of
Plainfield, at a special meeting
called for that purpose Wednesday
evening, Marcb 16, 1876. At this
meeting which was convened with
Hamilton H. Salmon presiding acd
Theodore I. Bunyon as secretary, 134
eoastlment members were received
by letters of dismissal from other
eburooes, including 96 from tbe
Second Baptist church, since dfs
banded, and 16 from tbe First Bap-
tist churob.

Bev. Mr. Lowry accepted tbe call
to tbe pastorate and shortly after-
ward, June 1, l l76, the counell called
to recognlzs the churob was convened
with Bev. W. Bollinson aa moderator
and Bav. J. O. Buchanan an clerk
The recognl-Jon servioes were held
tbe same evening.

The Introductory exercises were led
by Bev. B. B. Black. An addreea was
made by Bev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes on the
"Hand of Fellowship," and words
addressed to tbe ohuroh were dellv
ered by Bav. E E. Jones. The intro-
ductory sermon was preached by Bav.
J. S. Eennard.

Tne congregation worshipped for
several years In tbe Seventh-Day
edifice and It waa through tbe gener-
osity of one of Piainfleld's most public
spirited citizens, James E Martlne,
In donating a valuable lot of ground
at the corner of Park and Prospect
avenues for the erection of a church
building that the email coogregatton
Were enabled to have a church home
of their own. Through the peraever
taf?. prayful and enthusiastic efforts or
Dr. Lawry, the pastor, tbe church edi-
fice was built and preliminary ser
vices wece held in the chapel of the
structure in May, 1880.

The formal dedication of tbe church

TO HOLD FAIR.
Painfield Cesang and Turn Verei

Has Appointed Committee to
Arrange For One.

The Plalofleid Oeeang and Turn
Vereln has appointed a committee of
arrangements for a fair to be beld
under tbe society's auspioee during
t ie fourth week of April. It Is the Io
tsntlob of those having the affair in
charge to make tbe affair as Interest
ing as possible and several contests to
stir up excitement are contemplated

The committee on arrangements
consists or M. Menz«nbacb, Paul Poet
ler, Henry Bergen, John Wlrt, August
Wolff. Wm. Clausen. Hecry Hertel, A.
Lutbmann, John Blchter, Mrs H
BergeD, Mrs. O. Meyer, Mrs. H Meyer,
Mrs. Carl Fllber. Mrs. H Hertel. Mrs
Peter Finger, and Mrs. Annie Weig
man.

The committee will bold a meeting
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in tbe
society's ball.

BELIEVED NOW THAT ALL WiLL
EVENTJALLY RcCOVER.

J. B. Holmes la In a CrlUeal C*a<flU*n and
New Seem* Went Injured ef Any ef

TlMie Bart In Aeeldent.
(Special to Tbe Dally Pnm.)

Westfleld, March 16— Bev. O. H
Hawes and Mrs Tbeo. Klemano, wbo
were injured in tbe trolley wreck b*re
Wednesday, are still at tbe North
Avenue Hotel and are Improving
rapidly as can be expeced. They are
under tbe oareot Dr. Sherman Cooper,
wbo has Issued a bulletin saying that
they will undoubtedly recover.

Albert M< ff »t, tbe proprietor of tbe
hotel at Clark township, wbo w
burned about the arm. Is suffering
from severe shock and bis arm is bad
ly swollen. The hot ooals from the
overturned stove fell into bis sleeve
and burned deep before be could
shake them out.

J. B. Holmes, of Mountainside, wbo
seemed tbe least hurt of tbe passen
sera, is now In a critical condition.
He Is suffering from shock and Is tbe
only one of tbe itjured that bas
fever, bis temperature being above
100. He Is at his home la Mountain
aide.

WANT CARS TO STOP.

Member of Westfield Township Committee
Wants Street Legislation Regard-

ing Trolley Cars.
(Special to Too Dally Press.)

Westfleld, March 16.—At a meeting
of tbe township committee, held last
evening, Treasurer Wellington More-
bouse, spenking. as he said, on behalf
of the people of Westfleld, explained
that there were twelve curves on tbe
trolley line of tbe Elizabeth, Plainfield
and Central New Jersey Traction
Company between tbe Garwood li
and the Fanwood townsnlp line, and
asked that an ordinance be passed
compelling tbe company to Issue
orders to have each car come to a dead
stop before turning any of these
curves.

Township Attorney Paul Q. Oliver,
who was present at tbe meeting, as-
sured the committee that such an or-
dlnanoe C3uld not be passed, but Mr.
Morebouae was sure that tbe laws ot
New Jersey allowed tbe passage by
tbe oommlttee of such an act. Tbe
matter waa left to tbe attorney, with
nstructions to report Saturday eve-

ning, March 23

SPOILED HER FACE.

DUNTIMUU) ON PAG '

• - . - . i -

Such Was Charge Against Christopher
Madchen, But Judge Decided Mrs.

Brown Had Ably Defended Herself.
City Judge Bunyon this morning

beard tbe case against Ohristopntr
Madcben, colored, of East Third
street, who was charged with having
attempted to disfigure tbe face of Mrs
'byllls Brown, a nelgbbar.
Tbe trouble arose over a children's

quarrel and Madchen was taken to
tark by Mrs. Brown for having
slapped her boy., Madcben made a
tounter c a n e that tbe Brown woman

assaulted and to clear herself of this
Mrs. Brown wished the court to hear
the testimony of a witness wbo beard
Madchen declare he had not been bit,
for she was unwilling to swear that
ibe bad not landed a blow on him.

Tbe court took tbe view that Mrs.
Brown bad evidently ably defended
herself and dismissed the proceedings
with a warning to the woman to con-
duct herself more peaceably in tbe
uture,
co'd^nt Closed Works for the Day.
An ucciJeot to the boiler at tbe

AlumlDum Plate and Press Works
tola morning mads It Impossible for
the engineer to start bis engine. In
"onsequencs tbe entire machine shop
force waa compelled to quit work for
tbe day. It is expected repairs will be
made in time to enable the men to re-
sume work Monday.

Local Hews on Page 2.
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North Avenue Merchants Claim
That Changes of the Station

Have Affected Business.

CROWD GOES OTHER WAY

PARTICULARLY OBJECT TO CLOS-
ING OF THE OLD ENTRANCES.

And to Removal of (he Ticket Office
to S^ulh Side or Traek—Want Ibe

Ticket Ofllee and Old Entrances
Beonenert— A Rrmo utrance.

Tbe opening of tbe new east bound
station of tbe Jersey Central Btllroad
has bad an t ffeot which tbe merchants
and property owners along North ave-
nue did not contemplate. When tbe
ticket offiea was removed to tbe south
side of the track and the street doors
to the old waiting rooms were closed
to tbe public. It resulted In driving
the great bulk of tbe crowd of com-
muters out of North avenue. This Is
what tbe merchants do not want.

Of course, the evening trains, wblcb
bring back the army of New Tork
business men, deposit their passengers
on tbe north side of tbe track and tbe
great bulk or them bave to pass out
by the way of North avenue. Tbe
great throng wblcb used to pass along
there every morning has been greatly
reduced in size, however, and the
smaller number of pedestrians, »ho
used to go to the station to take trains
during tbe day, now go by the way of
Park cr Watchung avenue.

Such a state of affairs Is bound to be
the result of tbe opening of the new
station but tbe North avenue mer-
chants believe that It la greatly In
creased by tbe removal of tbe ticket
office and tbe dosing of tbe door'
from North avenue into tbe waiting
room of tbe old station. Tbese are
tbe particular things whl?b they ob
eot to and are now planning to pre-

pare a formal remonstrance against
Tbls remonatracoe will pr bably be
presented to the railroad officials In a
short time.

Under tbe old arrangements, tbe
waiting rooms oould be reached by
two flights of stairs from the street

blob led up to two double doors
Tbese doors bave since been closed
and large signs placed on tbem,
marked "Closed." while boards have
been fastened across the bottom of
tbe stairways. Strangers, who bave
oome to town and seen these entrances
blocked, have immediately galaed tbe
Idea that the oid station has been en
tlrely abandoned. Tbe North avenue
merchants are desirous that the doors
be opened to tbe public again.

Among the hackmen, the change
has found anything but favor. Tcey
are now compelled to watob both
stations although the bulk of their
business is received from the west-
bound trains. They are anxious to
see the entrances to the waiting rooms
reopened as now tbe back men who
stand in front of the single entrance
to the tunnel bave practically all tbe
show to capture tbe customers.

WANT NEW TRIAL.

Another Attempt to Save Wm. Lupton
From Term in States

Prison.
(Special to Tb» Dally Preaa.)

Somerviile.Marcn It — Judge Cowen
boven, of New Brunswick, made ap
plication before Judge Scbenck yes
terday morning for a rule to show
cause why a new trial should not be
granted to Wm. Lupton.

Judge Oowenhoven said that after
reviewing the evidence be miqbt tben

lthdraw his application aod apply
'or a writ of error. Prosecutor Griggs
ppoeed tbe application.
Judge Scbenck announced that be

would render a decision next Friday.
Hla-h P.-aloe

Franklin W, Hooper, director of
Brooklyn Institute of Arts Sclenoe

rites Miss McOlaren: "I am glad
that we bad tbe opportunity of having
you read, and I congratulate you on
your very great success. We shall
certainly wish to have you read tor us
again another season. It is not too
much to say that your raading de-
monstrated before a large audience
very unusual dramatic powers." Mlsa
McOlaren will appear with Miss May
Vincent Whitney, pianist In the Y. M.
O. A. Star Cjurae on Monday evening
next.

B(Mii\rrc<l From Injuries,
laalan Johnson, colored, aged 25

years, a resident of S->uth Pialafleld,
s discharged from the hoep'tal yes-

erday. About a week ago be was
:brown from bla wheel and sustained
DJuries about tbe face.

Local >ews on Page 2.

SURPISED TEACHER.

Pleasing Surprise Harty Civen Miss
Anna A. Searing by Members of Her

Sunday-School Class.
A pleasant event of last eveolng was

the surprise parry plven to Mies Anna
A. Searing, of 411 Orchard place, by
her bunday school class from Trinity
Reformed cburcb. While the affair
was arranged and given in honor of
theteacber.lt bad a Jouble eignlflo-
ance, for one ot the scholars, Miss
ADDS Holder, Is soon to move away
and it was the last time the class will
assemble at such an affair with Miss
Holder.

Tbe teacher waa completely tur-
prtsed, as ahe h,td not the slightest In-
timation of the event. Before tbe
young folks went borne refreshments
were served. Those of tbe class pres-
ent were the Misses Katie Bodlne,
Florence Scrlbner, Minnie Nlucbwiu,
Anna Holder. Maz'e Gray, Nettle
Toompson, Lizzie Davenport and Net-
tie Z comer. Others present Included
the Misses Florenoe White, Anna Bo-
dlne, Mamie Davenp >rr.

CARS GO SLOWER.

Running Time of Plainfield-Elizabeth
Trolley is Increased and Another

Car Put On.
(Special to tbe Dally Proas.)

Westfleld, Maroh 16.—Tbe accident
on the trolley line of the Elizabeth,
Pialnfleld and Central New Jersey
Traction Company bas resulted in a
obange of timetable on the road by
whlob tbe running time of cars is re-
duced.

Under tbe old schedule cars made
tbe return trip from Pialnfleld to
Elizabeth In one hour and fifteen
minutes, and now they bave tbe time
extended fifteen minutes, an extra oar
baving been put on.

Tbe runs bave all been changed and
there is some dissatisfaction among
the employes who formerly had "star"
runs.

UNION COUNTY WON.

•hoot
County

Between Union and Middlesex
Team* Tbnr.day Arternoon.

A large crowd of sportsmen inter-
ested in trap-shooting witnessed tbe
match between teams representing
Union and Middlesex ccunties, at tbe
grounds of the Hotel Pines on tbe
Metuoben road, Thursday afternoon.
Tbe former team defeated their op-
ponents by five birds.

Tbe men from Union county were
Harry Campbell, Din O»vln, Percy
Sand ford, Thomas Brantlngham and
Jobn Klndaey, of tbls city. Tbe New
Brunswick team was compose 1 of
Joseph Baaraem, Karon Kelley, Jobn
Bcflloff, James Gladden and George
Strong.

Etch man shot at 16 birds. The
tital score of the Plain field men was
66 birds killed and » missed while
New Brunswick killed 61 and missed
14. A return match will be played at
Campbell's Clubhouse next Thursday
afternoon.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS.

Annual Meeting- of the Trachen or First
IVetb> terlao gunda)-school.

The annual meeting of tbe teachers
of the First Presbyterian church Sun-
day-school was beld last evening in
tbe chapel. Tbe reports of Superin-
t <ndent E. M. Cave were presented,
showing a substantial Increase in
membership and tbe school to be in a
very flourishing condition. Tbe fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

Superintendent, E. M. Cave; first
assistant, L H G»tee; second assist-
ant. Miss Jennie Abbott; secretary, E
G G-orge; assistant secretary, F. B.
Hazeltloe; treasurer, Freeman Shot-
well; librarian. Wtrren Town ley; as-
Istant librarian, F. O Kolqbt.

Wa. Not lacked I'».
Concerning tne arrest of Fred Bird,

of East Front street, yesterday morn-
Ing for non payment of taxes. It Is but
fair to Mr. Bird to state that he was
not locked up after he waa arrested
but simply detained in tbe station
bouse a short time until the hour for
city court came. At no time was he
>laced in a ceil.

Connelt Paid HI* Fine.
The fine Imposed on Fraz >e Gannett

Thursday by Cltv Judge Bunyon for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
ras p*ld by the prisoner yesterday,
>nd he was allowed to vacate bis tem-
orary quarters In the station bouse.

To Call me Run.
At the next cburcb meeting at tbe

First B-.ptlst church the roll of all tbe
members will be called It Is many
years eioce tbla baa been done, and It
la hoped tbat so far aa possible all tbe ;

members will b» present i
Pal it Ills Fl e Ami l l i i llrlrasrd. I
Peter Campbell, wbo was Riven

fie choice of a $5 flee or twenty days
in piison by City Judge Runyon y- e-
terday mordng for druokeone^s and
disorderly conduct, paid the fine was I
released this morning. '

BYflS
Hillcrest A. C, of Summit,

Won in a Fiercely Contested
Came Last Night.

SCORE WAS I I TO 10.

BASKET BALL SEASON AT FAN-
WOOD ENDED LASTSNICHT.

Visit ̂ m Were Used to Rough Came—
tia-ne Has Followed by a Supper

and Dance at the Fir.; Huuso—
L.irse Crowd Was Preteot
(Special to The Daily Preaa.)

Fanwood, Marofa 16 —la tbe fiercest
game of tbe year, the basket ball team
of the Fanwood Athletic Oiub closed
its season last evening with a defeat at
tbe hands of tbe Hllloreet Atbletlo
Ulub, of Summit, by a score of 11 to
10. Tbe game was played In tbe Fan -
wood club bouse and was witnessed
by a large audlenee.

While the Summit boys were capa-
ble of playing a fine game, they where
not used to a strict observance of tbe
rules governing fouls and their play
waa extremely rough. As a result,
neither side showed much team work.
In tbe first half tbe Summit official
umpired and called but one foul, that
on Fanwood. Tbe result was that the
play was hard and rough and men
were frequently laid out. la the e t c
ond half the officials changed places
and tbe play tamed down considerably
after f juls were repeatly called on tne
visitors.

Summit scored the first goal at tbe
opening of the game and after that It
was nip and tuck. At the end of tbe
first half, the score stood 6 to «. Tbe
Summit team had the advantage ot
superior height and weight which told
considerably In the style of game they
played. The team work ot the Fan
wood contingent was not up to its old
standaid and the goal throwing was
Inaccurate.

The teams Uned up as follows:
riSWOOD A C. HUXCBB*T A. 0_
Kooney right forward
Kl b lafttor«ard .

rtllar cntre
l d

Lo»ib
Mucbmire

rlshttftiard Uawkay
left *uard Unl r

HerMt. 11: F nwood. 10. Goal*
Irom tk« Hold Smith 121. Lou*. Wagner.
Muehn'or^ U). »>•!! T (I). G i l t on fouls —
dmtcb ML Hawkey. F >Uia— Fanw od. s: HIU-

t .0. Reteree -Cb*i i"» B 11 .i>*. of PUIo-
fle d t •• •• •>!•«•— Henrr Willlama. of ummli.
Timer-Edwla Fa.oher. of Fanwood. beorar
-Borrr K*ao. ot Plalufl» d.

A sups«r and dance was given to the
visiting team at tbe Fanwood fl re-
house after the game and a very pleas-
ant evening was spent. The Summit
boys left for home in their stage at 1
o'closk.

GARWOOD'S PROSPERITY.

Contracts Civen Out For Ten New
House*, Which Will Be Built

There at Once.
(Special to Tbe Dall? Press.)

Garwood, Marob 16—Building oper
atlons In Garwood a'e soon to be re-
sumed on an extensive scale. J. B?ger
Maxwell, president of tbe Garwood
Land Improvement Company, bas
juat announced tbat tbe company will
start ten new bouses here at once.
They will be six and seven room
fra Be cottages, and each will be
equipped with all modern Improve-
ments. Tbe contract for tbe erection
of them hie been given to tbe Peck
Lumber Construction Company, of
Jermyn, Pa.

Four out of tbe five houses built by
the company last fall bave been sold
and there Is hardly a vacant bouse in
tbe plaoe. Tbe constant inorease to
tbe working force at tbe Aeolian fac-
tory la bringing more and more people
to town and the new bouses will be
readily taken as so 3n as toey are con
struoted. They will be sold and not
rented.

Will Cite I |l Prevent Ofllee.
Justice Mosber expects to give hie

present efflce In tbe First National
Bank building April 1, and establish
headquarters at his home. Tbls
change Is made on account ot the con-
dition of Mr. Moeber'a wife. She Is
mucb better than she was, but It Is
believed tbat she will always be an
invalid. As soon as possible Mrs.
Moeber will be moved to her borne on
East Fourth street.

llurclarly ai Pl«c»»av ay.
The bom-of Edward Smith, of Pls-

cataway. Midrileetx county, was en-
tered by thieves Iâ t Thursday eve-
ning. Tbe bouse was ransacked and
a pair of tromera ontalitna $20 In
bills, SI 31 In ohanRe, some old CUIDB,
a gold watci acd a worthless silver
watch waatakeo ; a'so some clotcbing,
a gold ctalo, a cew pair of eboes and
a few other 'hlrga.

Local News on Page 2.

BURIED IN UNIFORM.
Funeral of Rodman Brown, the Boy Killed

by Train at Westfield La*t
Wednesday.

(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)
Westfleld, Maroh 16—The funeral

s >rvlcee over the remains of Bodman
B-OWD, the boy wbo was killed on the
railroad here Wednesday morning,
were beld from tbe residence of bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Huffman
Brown, on Dudley avenue, this morn-
ing af 10:30 o'clock. They were con
duo ted by B«v. Dr. O. M. Anderson,
assisted by Rev. Dr. James R Dan
forth and Bev. Newton W. Otdwell.

Tbe lad was a member of tbe United
Boys Brigade of America and was, as
be onoe requested, buried in tbe
uniform of tbat organization. The
members of the Weetfleld Company
attended the funeral In full uniform.
The body was deposited in the receiv-
ing vault at Falrview cemetery.

PLANNING M l CEMETERY.
CONFl RENCE WITH RARITAN TOWN-

SHIP COMMITTEE TONICHT.

Promoters Will Try to Secure Per.
to Locate It Near
Oak Tree.

The promoters of a New York syn-
dicate, wblob contemplates establish-
ing a model cemetery of tbe moat
modern type near Oak Tree, Baritan
township, Middlesex county, are ac-
tively engaged in furthering the plans
of tbe project.

$100 000 bas been subscribed. Tbe
Isaac Lane farm, of ISO acres, on
Woodland avenue, near Oak Tree, and
the Tappen farm of 130 aoree adjoin-
ing it on the east as well as the
Beuben Potter farm, of 100 acres east
of the Tappen plot, are under con-
sideration as desirable land which tbe
concern will purchase provided the
neceasary permission of the Baritan
Township Committee can be obtained.

Tbe State Board of Health bas given
its consent to tbe prc j jct. Tbls eve-
ning tbe promoters will hold a con-
ference with the'Townsbip Oommlttee
at BiDbamtown

Ic is the purpose of the syndicate to
Uyout (* cemetery which will exoell
anything of tbe kind In tbls country
surpassing even tbe elaborate ceme-
teries near Boston and Cinclnnatti
wblcb today are tbe finest in tbe
United States.

IN COURT AGAIN.

Samuel Tavnor Arrested Again Last
Kight for Being Drunk and Judge

Runyon t-ined Him $10.
Samuel Taynor, of Fanwood, after

baving been fined yesterday morning
for alleged drunk and disorderly con-
duct was again in tbe toils of tbe law
on the same charge last night.

Patrolman Lunger arrested him at
tbe North Avenue etatlon and tbla
morning at tbe hearing he admitted
having imbibed some llqior.

City Judge Bunyon believed that be
would bave to Increase the penalty In-
flicted at tbe former hearing and Tay-
nor was left to choose between paying
$10 floe and serving forty days. He
paid tbe fine and departed.

DR. HARNEY SPEAKS.

Continuance or Evangelistic
at Rer«rm Hall Under Ills Charge.
Tbe aeries of evangelic meetings,

now being oonduoted at Reform Hall,
was continued last evening with Bav.
Gilbert Harney, of Maine, in charge.
He took for bis eutj-cf, "Tbe Truth
of Tbe Bible" and delivered a dls
course wblob kept tbe close attention
of bis bearers for nearly an hour. At
tbe close be made tbe usual exhorta-
tion for tbe acceptance of Obriat.

There will be no meeting tbls eve-
ning but tomorrow there will be two.
In tbe morning Mr. Harney will speak
on tbe subject, "Living Obriat" and
in tbe evening, "Christ in Modern
Life."

Hp»lenril From Police Force.
Patrolman Jobn Wlnz tnreld, who

for tbe past two and a half years has
been on the local police force, has
tendered bla resignation to take effect
at once. Io tbe future be will devote
bis entire intention to trucking and
jxprese work, baving purchased tbe
business formerly conducted by T. O.
Carey & Son.

Pla>ed at Inangur_l Ball.
Joseph Battels, tbe Park avenue

piano dealer, was one of the orchestra
of one hundred and twenty-flv^ pieces
that f urnlahed music for tbe inaugural
ball at Washington. Mr. Sattels playa
the violin.

Home l>> Di-aih.
William Newcorn, wbo bas been In

Trentoa attending the convention of
the A. O. U. W., was called home yes-
terday on account of the death of his
brother in-law, Walter Dreler.

Local flews on Page 2.

Of
Annual Meeting and Banquet of

Princeton Club of Union
County Last Evening.

WAS HELD AT ELIZABETH.

DR. HEDCES WAS THE RETIRING
PRESIDENT AND TOASTMASTER.

Number or Ptali.neld-rs Were Present—
Oa\. Voorbees Could Not Go-gome-

thine of the Speakers and
What They Said.

(Special to The DallT Press.)
Elizabeth, Marcb IS.—Tbe Prince-

ton Alumcl Association, of Union
oounty, beld its annual banquet in the
Iaham building on Broad street, last
evening. Forty eons of Old Naeeau
gathered around the festive board and
sounded tbe praises of tbeir alma
mater in speech and song. Every son
of Princeton acted as a jolly good fel.
1 >w and from tbe time tbe first coarse
of the delightful menu was served
until tbe midnight hour arrived un-
restrained merriment reigned at tbe
gathering.

When the members bad tasted tbe
oyster cocktails, sweetbread patties,
fillet de Boeuf, punch a la Bruters,
roast squab and nesselrode pudding
and the ooff*e and cigars were
brought on, Dr. Benjamin VanD.
Hedges, of Pialnfleld, the retiring
president of tbe association, rapped
for order and tbe real fun of tne eve-
ning began.

Dr. Hedges, both as toaatmaster
and president, delivered a few well-
cbosen remarks In a decidedly witty
vein. He thanked the members for
tbe honor they had conferred on him,
and said tbat the proud distinction
awarded made him feel moie honored
than the president ot Princeton when
arrayed in ail tbe splendor of bis silken
gown and richly colored academic
hood.

8bortly after being elected pred
dent, Dr. Hedges sail that he hap-
pened to stop at a hotel in Sao Fran-
cisco and one evening at dinner was
presented with a large bouquet, by
friends who bad beard of bis position
in tbe association. Tbe bouquet was
addressed to "Dr. Hedges, president
ot Princeton." He confessed be did
not know for what purpose he was
elected unless the members acted on
the same idea tbat a small boy did
who set a ben with thirty-nine eggs In
order to see the blamed old thing
spread itself.

The doctor received muoh applause
at tbe conclusion of bis speech and all
the men joined In singing , c

Here's to Hedges, eiffhty-efgnt.
He ran tb<s dinner—three a plate-
Tomorrow prescribes because we ate.
Hare's to Hrdg-ea, eighty-eight.

Prof. Wm. F. Magle, of the Univer-
sity, responded to the toast of
"Prlrceton" and spoke at some length
on tbe past, present and future of tbe
institution. Dickinson W. Richards,
of Orange, a brother of Bev. Dr. W.
B. Richards, of Piaiofleld, answered
thetDast to "Yale" and dwelt upon
the ties of friendship between tbe two
rival Institutions.

"Tbe Princeton Club of New Tork"
was the speech assigned to Bibert
Bridge, tbe editor of Scribner's
Magazine and the literary critio of
Life, but Mr. Bridges confined him-
self to tbe subject of the position ot
tbe oollege man in literature today.
Tbe speech was very interesting and
was well spiced with clever witticism.

Wm. B. Wilder, a New York lawyer,
and a former Plalnflelder, spoke on
the needs of advertising the oollege In
the west and made a plea for the
better support of Old Nassau by tbe
alumni.

Bev. Dr. Wood Halaey.of New York,
In his remarks, took occasion to refer
to the prevailing undergraduate spirit
at Princeton, and recommended •
return to the democratic spirit among
the men, snob as existed In earlier
days.

Another former Plalnflelder, Mo-
Oread y Sykes, ooncluded tbe speecb-
making with a general talk which
abounded with humorous anecdotes.
Tbe mention ot Mr. Sykee' name-
brought forth this eklt;

Here's t > 8rk«s. of Ninety-four.
We're heard him manr times bsfore.
So g > t j sleep and glvs him the floor.
Here's to Brkes. of Nlnetr-four.

G jvernor Foster M. Voorbees was
counted upon to respond to tbe toast
"New Jersey." but be was unavoida-
bly detained at Trenton by pressing
official business.

In introdue'ns; each speaker, chair-
man B VanD. Hedges made use ot a
happy faculty ot getting off some very
smart and timely sayings which were
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ILVfUlBBL
LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALLCLASSES

OF READERS.

Vp Her* and Tbcrs and
wihd far tbe Beocflt «f

—Communion oervtoe will be held
at Hope Memorial chapel tomorrow
morning.

—E. 0. Searing and family, of 310
New street, will remove April 1 to the
Hart building. 403 Park avenue.

—It baa been determined that Hlea
LIUie Kolgbt, or New street, who waa
taken to the hospital tbla week for
treatment, baa not appendicitis.

—The attachment case of tbe dry
•galnatO. O&apot & Sons, for taxes,
baa been postponed for one week
pending a settlement of Ineuranoe.

—See that you get the original De
Witt's Witch Hszel Salve when you
aak for it. Tbe genuine la a oertaln
cure for piles, sores and skin diseased.
It. W. Randolph.

—Mr andMrs.Moeea Schloes.of West
Front street, are preparing to move
Into their recantly purcbaaed he me on
£aat Front street, opposite Sandford
•venue

—Like Oliver Twist, children aak for
more when gtven One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse It highly for
croup It quickly cures all oougbs
and oolda and every throat and lung
trouble. It la a specific for grippe and
aathma and baa long been a well
known remedy for whooping cough.
It, W. Randolph.

—The "W. S 8." win give a sub-
scription dance In Oentral Hall Wed*
oasday evening.

—Prof. Irtson, of Lonaconlng, M d
raffered terribly from neuralgia of tbe
etomach and Indigestion for thirteen
years and after tbe doctors railed to
cure him they fed him on morphine.
A friend advised the use of Kodo,
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking a few
bottles or It be aaya: "It baa cured me
entirely, I can't say too much for
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." It digests
what you eat. L. W. Randolph.

Mrs. Samuel Daggltt, of Bomer-
viUe, nas been visiting relatives in
Plalnfleld.

H. O. Thornton, of Philadelphia,
has been called to Plalnfleld on ao-
oonot of the death or his mother.

Harry Mllligan, who baa been
•pending several days with bis mother
on Weat Fourth street, has returned
to Pennsylvania.

A HaniMe Outbreak
"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's bead developed Into a case of
m i d head" write* O. D. Isblll, of
Morgantown, Tenn., but Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve oompetely cured ber. It'a
• guaranteed cure for Ecrema, Tetter,
Salt Bbeum, Pimple*, Bores, Ulcers
and Piles. Only S5 cents at L. W.
Baodolpb'a.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Brokaw, of the borough, has
been vkllng ber son, Harry Brokaw,
of Somervllle.

Mrs. Edward Moeber, or Elm wood
place, la much Improved from a
tedious Kineses.

Mine Olae, of Bonn'a millinery at ore,
baa returned to ber position after a
pleasant vacation.

Mlas Mary Hoagland, of the bor
ougb. has taken a position with Bonn
of West Front street

Miss Florence Dodge, ef West
Fourth street, will spend Sunday with
ber mother at Bayonne.

Miss Wilson, of Hunterdon county,
who has been visiting friends In tbla
city, has returned home.

Miss Kathryn Oooley, of the bor
ougb, who baa been vieiting Brooklyn
friends, baa returned borne.

Miss Mary Maney, of Boeelle, has
returned home after a brief visit with
Mrs. John Hays, or tbla city.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Name, or
Elmwood place, have been entertain
ing company from out of town.

Louis Thomas, a local reporter, ex
peeta to take up his residence In tbla
city next week. He now resides at
Dunellen

Miss Louella Mills, of East Firth
street, who has been visiting relatives
in New York, has gone to visit friends
In upper New York.

Mrs. A. B Sbeppard, or Chicago,
returned home yesterday, after a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Charles Potter
of Weat Seventh street.

C H. Steadman, of Somerset street,
has recovered from a three weeks'111-
ness with rheumatism, and la now able
to attend to his duties as assistant
superintendent or the Prudential in
surance Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McGee, woo
have been traveling abrotd tor m*ny
monthe. arrived In Plalnflld yester-
day afternoon. For the present theytr - — - — — - — -— — •*•— w ay* v o u u v n

•re stopping at Mrs. TrueU's home
Central avenue. on

Vbtl Skill WtHavf for Dessert?— — — -^ -— ̂  » • w ~ ^ mw ̂  w ̂  w w#- w ajar W v W S B^ •

Thlf anattlcm arlaea In the family ercrr
«ar. I*t na uiwer it today. Trr Jeli-S
a M M o u aad haalthftU doarrt. TrmSSd"
M_tw* Blnntea. Wo boillmrl — «~C=^-
gMUr add boUlajr water and

•• * a | i j i i i • n|

no biking I
aet to oool.

and

PERSONAL.
Mrs. E. W. Tlppett, of Chatham

street, la 111 with diphtheria,
William Taylor, of tbla city, has

been visiting friends at SomervtUe.
A young son has arrived at th

home of Mr. and Mrs. George B
Bockfellow, of Paik avenue.

James Love, of Duer street, la de-
talced at home with an illneea that
appears to be appendicitis.

Mrs. Samuel Tuolson, of Wee
Fourth street, who baa been at th
hospital under treatment, la in a seti
ous condition.

Justice Y. W. Naeh returned list
evening from Trenton, where be na
been attending the annual convention
of the A. O U W.

OLD POINT COMFORT, RICHMOND AND
WASHINGTON.

Six-Day Tour via Prnn»>l\aola Railroad.
Tbe third of the present series of

personally-conducted tours to Old
Point Comfort, Richmond and Wash
logton, via tbe Pennsylvania fUilroad
will leave Mew York and Pnlladelphl
on Saturday, March 23. Tourists will
find these three places of great inter
eat and at tbe height or their Lenten
season, Old Point Comfort especially
being Bought by thcee wishing to en-
joy tbe early spring season.

Tickets, including transportation,
meals en route In both directions,
transfers of passengers and baggage,
hotel accommodations at Old Poini
Comfort, Richmond, and Washington,
and carriage ride about Richmond—
In fact, every necessary expense for a
period of six days—will be sold at rate
of $34 00 from New York, Brooklyn,
and Newark; $33 60 from Trenton
$31 00 from Philadelphia, and proper
donate rates from other stations.

OLD POINT COJUJBT OHLT.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only.
Including luncheon on going trip, one
and three-fourths daya' board at that
place, and good to return direct by
regular trains within six days, will be
sold in connection with this tour at
rate of $15 00 from New York; $13 £0
from Trenton; $11 so from Philadel-
phia, and proportionate rates from
other points.

For itineraries and fall Information
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
1198 Broadway, Hew York; 4 Court
street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad street.
Newark, N J.; or Geo. W. Boyd.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

8 16 S3.

—Charles Randolph, of Park ave
nue, has removed to Liberty street.

—Mrs. A. O. Hlnman, of West Fifth
street, removed to Linden avenue yes-
terday.

—The lingering cough following
grippe calls for One Minute Cough
Oure. For all throat and lung troubles
this Is the only harmless remedy that
gives immediate results Prevents
oonsumprJon. L. W. Randolph.

Waa Ber Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mra. Cbaa. Applegate,
or Alexandria, Ind.. "and could hardly
get any Bleep. I had consumption s<
bad that If I walked a block I would
oough frightfully and apit blood, but,
when all other medicine* failed, three
$1 00 bottles or Dr. King'a New Dis-
covery wholly eured me and I gained
68 pounds." It'a absolutely guaran
teed to cure Coughs, Colds, LiGrippe,
Bronchitis and all Tbtoat and Lung
Troubles. Price 60c and $1 00. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

—Arrangements are being made for
a fine entertainment to be given at
Reform Hall Thursday evening, March
31.

—There will be a meeting or the
Sons or Teterana Tuesday evening^
and a full attendance or members la
desired.

—Counterfeits of DeWltt'a Witch
Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood
poisoning. Leave them alone. Tbe
original has the name DeWltt's upon
tbe box and wrapper. It Is a harmless
and healing salve fcr skin diseases.
Unequalled for piles. L. W. Randolph.

—M. Weinberger, the Weat Front
atreet clothier, baa completed exten
alve alterations and improvementsjto
bis store.

—Tbelr promptness and their pleas
ant effects make DeWltt'a Little
Early Risers most popular little pills
wherever they are known. They are
simply perfect for liver and bowel
troubles. L. W. Randolph.

Provision* or Kvarts Will.
Aooording to the provisions or tbe

will of the late William M. Erarte
which waa filed Thureday. the prop-
erty known aa the 8kinner House at
Windeor. Vt., is left to Mrs. Elfz»beth
H. Perblna, of this city, who is a
daughter. All tbe property at Cirnlsb,
N H , la divided among four daugh-
ters.

Successful Operation
Mlae RMle Droll, tbe fourteen-year-

old daughter or Frank Droll, or Steb-
blna place, was taken to the hoepltal
Tuesday evening suffering with ap-
pendicitis. An operation was per
formed which proved very successful
and toe patient la recovering rapidly.

O'Neill's.
Sixth Ave., 20th to 21st Street, N. Y

— IMPORTERS A5D RETAILERS —

Dry Goods, Fancy poods, Cloaks,
Costumes, liousefurnishing Goods, etc

SEWING MACHINES. *

WE sell reliable Sewing Machines at Cheaper
prices than any other concern in New York
and guarantee them, too, for five years. Our

machines are made for us by one of the best manu-
facturers in the United States. They are strong,
light running and handsomely finished. A few prices:

The "Pacific,"oak or walnut finish, 3 drawers, - • $1350
" " " " " 5 drawers, - 14 60
" " oak finish, 5 drawers, drop head, dust-proof table, lfifiO

The "O'Neill" Special BaU-Baarin* Maehina.oak finish, 3 drawers 18 75
" " oak finish, 6 drawers - li*.76
" " oak or walnut finish, drop head, dust-proof table,

highly polished, . . . 21.7
Other prices equally attractive. A complete set of

attachments goes with each machine.

H. 0'IEJLL & CO., SIxU AYS., 20th to 21st Street, 1 . T

Polity and Power of Tone,
Durability and Tone-Sustaining
Quality

• • • • • • •»»»»•»•»• • • •»»• •»»• • • • • • • • • • • • • •» • • • • • • • • • • '

are known characteristics
of the world - renowned

" The Embodiment of Tone and Art."

FISCHER PIANOS—both Grands and Uprights—are artistically cased in
the choicest woods and finished in the latest designs of piano architecture.
They are th«- result of over SIXTY YEARS of progressive, skilled and exper-
ienced manufacture. Endorsed by leading artists, musicians, and

• musical people everywhere.

Pianos Eidmgei, Sold — Easy Payarts.

I 3 3 lUMCN SQUARE, WEST, ^ ' ^ ? NEW YORK.
' • A !«re»at"ck of second-hand and sllfhtlr used fManoaof ooroiraand other prom I- *
J neot makea, taken in exchanea (or n«w Piacber Pianos, will be sold at verr low oners. £

•••••••••••••^••••••••••e»ee»seee*e»ss»ee»e»e»ea»»»»

iaso.

"fhatchef"
5team and
Hot Water

HEATERS,
Furnaces,
Ranges.

Reliable in Every Respect.
Thousands in use giving the very best satisfaction. "Made In Newark."

. THATCHER FURNACE CO., i £ K K t

a « tf w •

EYE STRAIN
is eanaed by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLURRED VISION ifi the
teralt These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES ft CO., 107 E. Front St.,
Every Thursday.

HOURS 1105 a. m. Jto 1 p. m. and 1:45
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glaaiea guaranteed.

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing ont

' papers and chemicals.
e«Lr CLUBS An SAIXS.

ABUTBtn v o u n n s x D .
PLAINFIBLD PHOTO SUPPLY CO..

133 NORTH AVMNUB.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT

We will close out all of our
Overcoat*, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
BO if you are in need of any
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great #3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our

FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.
Other goods sold in propor-

tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

FL0Mr AID TI1TDFK.
w e purcha-ci them from a well-to-do

farmer wbu ban f urninhed u* with tbe best of
POUtTKT

for yearn. If you havi-_[>urcha»ed here you
know whiir th-y arc. We are c a m u l th«t
no "Old Ui d "

TRADE CONDITIONS.

y a . e
no "Old Ui ds" c roe Info «ur store.
take ibe same ca- v in purcha-i» if

BH.T, MOTTOH AMD LAMB.
You can ali*»y* rrly on ircttiof? the

ohoifi-!*t cuts here.
FRBU. E/VOfitESS.

131-1M IVntt Front St.

W e

LODOB8 AND 8OU1KTIBM.

pBOTEOTITK OOSOLAVB.

I. O H.
Meet* 1st and sd Tuesday of each month at
Exempt firemen's UaUt No. 10* Park avenue,
at 8:11 p. m.

A Brtcht Picture Presented—Textiles
Alone Dal l .

NEW YOKK. March Kl.-K. O. Dun
& Co.'s wot-kly review of trade says:

IiuproviiiK wheat crop reports, a pig
iron production ulilum pxcreiled, strong
cash prices for all iron iim] steel prod
nets that can lie delivered, heavy prain
exports at C<KH1 prices, activity in mlnoi
industries und a money market that irn
poses no hardship upon business comprise
the bright side "f the pic turf of tbe week.
ThreutiiuuE lalior troubles seem more re
mote.

The textile markets, long backward
have a;;aiii failed to respond to the jjen
eral confidence in commercial circles.

Steel mills are still inneh behind theii
orders, and run tracts for bes-emer pis ('>'
July delivery indicate that the activity i>
not considered temporary. Vet the wide
difference in quotation between imniedi
nte and distant dales simcrsis some feai
that present hi^h prices cannot lie main-
tained. While the various pools and asso-
ciations are extremely cu!i«erv;itfvr nb'.iit
advancinc nominal list |j;ices, actual busi-
ness continue* to he trri reacted at premi-
ums v> hii !i vary accoi.lini; to the urneiny
of purciiasers.

Knilures for the week were 2(10 in the
T'nited States nyaiu-t 1HS lust year and
33 in Canada against i'! last yi ar.

NEW SHOP
NcW KrKNITURH
BEST 8KHV1CKE. B.

ilYNIRD.
Tonsortal Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

A L S O
CHOICE CIGARS

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

W B IX Tbl4katac' /oho V. Srimoti
TeleoboBe Kill

L4J1IK8 DB8IK1NQ....

Knift-Ploitinf or Pinking
doae will sleaae leave their orden at No.

• Doer Street, and It will reoeiT*
•roaiBt attentlen.

Mita.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Bvi Front 8t.. Piuiilteld. N. J

TEN EYCR ft NIRRIS,
-nin.iR| nf-

Lihlflb Talliy
Ofle* i n WatcbUDa* A T * . Braach Oflo*

rrmnk BOWICT'I Drur Store. *ll W. FVont 8t

Your Head Will Be
Clearer
your spirits will be brighter—when
jronr ccld is en red.

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

will cure your cold. It is pleasant
to take, easy to procure. At all
druggists. Be sure and get Hale's.
25*> 5°*. ar|J $i-oo per bottle. Lar-
gest size cheapest. Take no substitute.

Pike's Toothache Drops Core l i One Ilioife.

DARING BOY BURGLAR.

Fire* at a Cnnhlei—(n nit hi Afler E l -
citlntf t liHme.

('AMI)KX, N. J., March It;. Walter
Atkinson. 10 years old. made a daring ai-
temjit at hold up in the puneral store of
James Hiwitt at Berlin, N. J. He went
Into the Htoro mid pointeij a revolver at
Charles McIIvnine. the cashier, and
made a demand for money.

McIIvnine was alone in the place at
the time, and be refused t<> give the boy
any money.

Atkinson fired two shots at Mcllvaine,
both of which missed the cashier, and
then he fled to the woods.

A posse was formed, and bloodhounds
were secured. The dot;s tracked the
fugitive, und when the men had nearly
overtaken the would be murderer he tired
several shots at them which went wild.

He was captured, and some of the ex-
citable members of the posse wanted to
lynch him on the spot. Cooler counRel
prevailed, and the boy was taken to
jail, where he was charged with at-
tempted murder.

A Swede Swindled.
ROCHESTKK, March lli.—A Swede

named Heinrick Olefson, <?n route from
Malmor, Sweden, to St. Paul, became
stranded in this city and was assisted
on his way by German friends here, to
whom he appealed for help. Olefson loft
Jersey City Thur«day morning. He was
accosted by a stranger, who, after en
gaging him in conversation in tbe Swed-
ish language, asked him if he had ex
changed his money for American money
at the barge office. Olefson laid he bad
not, whereupon the stranger offered to
do It for him. Olefson gave up $80 in
Swedish money, receiving in exchange a
$50 bill and three $10 bills in Confed-
erate money. Olefson did not discover
the swindle till he reached Genera, where
be tendered one of the bills in payment
for a lunch.

American Soldiers Praised.
LONDON, March lfi.—During ibe de-

bate on the army estimates in the bouse
of commons Lieutenant Color..-1 Arthur
Hamilton Lee, Conservative, who was
British military attache with the United
State* army during tbe Spanish-Ameri-
can war and fubaeqnently wan military
attache with the British embassy in
Washington, said the American recruits
in physique and intelligence were su-
perior to any other troops in th« world.

Con(rri»n» Broilm Strtekrn.
LANCASTER. Pa.. March 10.—Con-

gressman Marriott Urosius last evening
had a stroke of apoplexy which it is fear-
ed may result in his death. Thursday
while assisting to move a heary article
of furniture in tbe earret of bis home
in this city Mr. Brosius severely bumped
his head atraiust a rafter. He suffered
great discomfort from the accident,
which, however, was not regarded as se-
rious until the attack of apoplexy.

ESTATE of Georire W Moore, deceased
Pursuant to the order of (irnrni T Par-

rot, Rurrorareof the County of Union, made
on the application of the unfier«ia*ned, Bx-
ecutorft of said deceased, notice is hereby
Clventotbe creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to tbe subscribers under oatb or
affirmation tbelr clitlma and demands against
the estate of said deceased within n*ne
month* from the eighteenth day of Janu-
ary, IW1. or they will be forever barred from
prosecutlnir or recovering tbe same against
.he subscribers.

JOHN 8. GIB81N.
JAMBS M. ATWOOO,

1 35 »;oaw t Executors.

P8TATB OF Margaret B. r>|Ptiich.decea»ed.
•*-< Pursuant to tin orderof OeonteT. Purrot,
Hurrorate of the County of Colon, made on
tbe application of tbe unders'gned, txecu-
torn of said deceased, notice isnereoy (riven
to th*» creditors of ssld deceas- d to exhibit
to tbe nubscrlbers under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands against the estate
of said deceased within nine months from
tbe second day of Frbroary, 1901. or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting- or re-
coTerinir the aame against the sunseribera.

Kmmor K Adams,
Charles L Hoffetr,

11« » s Executors.

ESTATE OP William H. Moore, deceased.
Pursuant to the order or Oeorge T Par-

rot, Hurroirate of tbe county of Union, made
on tbe application of tbe undersigned, Ex-
ecutrix of ssld deceased, notfci* Is hereby
given to the creditors of -aid decested to ex
bfbit to the nulmcnber under oatb or affirm-
ation their otatms ana demands against the
estate of said deceased within nln* months
"rotn the M-cond di.y of February, IM1. or
bey will be forerer barred fiom prosncutlng

or recovering tbe same ajrainst fho sub-
scriber. MABY C. MOORK,

*!«» s Executrix.

I«alla> Statf «m»n'» Sudden Illness.
KOMK, March 10.—Sijcnur Francesco

Crispi. the celebrated Italian statesman
and former premier, during an audience
of Dowager Queen Marfrherita wan at-
tacked IJ.V a sudden illness and fell to
the floor, slightly injuring bis head. He
received immediate medical attentioo and
was able to return to his hotel. I>ate
last evening it was reported that he was
feeling better.

British Soldiers De.rrt.
LONDON, March 10 -The Daily Mail

reports an enormous increase in the num-
ber of desertions at Aldershot, especially
from the eavnlry. It attributes this con-
dition of things to tbe inadequate pay
and to resentment in view of the fact
that tbe yeomanry gets 5 shillings per
day and thf cavalry only 1 shilling.

Mall Baa; Stolen.
CLEVELAND, March 16.—A mail bag

filled with registered and unregistered
letters was stolen from a postoffice wagon
while en route from station C to the gov-
ernment building. The police are work-
ing on the case, and William Dlchter. the
driver of tbe wagon, in under arrest
pending an investigation.

W. D. MANNINO
sella^uperlor

Coal, Wood, O&solene and
Kerosene.

•<*, IM Jorta Ira. Tsrd, *t» Hoata AT
Tsl. IS» A.

. .
144 North Avenue,

BUTCHERS
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

Kew York M l r k r l a .
FLOUR—State and western steadier

and more active, but not quotably higher:
Minnesota patents. M f̂4.3u: winter
straights. t3.±>4iZ.bO, winter extras, {2.5tK<£
160; winter patents. J3-S5<y4

WHEAT—Strong and higher on bullish
cabli-M and general covering; May. SiXjji
WS-lCc.; July. 7»H1»'9TkC.

KYE—Dull; state, fxJ'QSfc.. c. L f.. New
York, car lota; No 2 western. 6M»e.. f. o.
b.. afloat.

CORN —Fairly active at a small ad-
vance on firm cables and the advance In
wheat; May, *e*tc. July. 46'i,{i-n;14c.

OATS—Dull, but firm; track, white
ptate TJ'yiJiic., truck whtte. western, 32$
ICc.

l'ORK—Strong, mess. J14 7>i/15.SO. faml-
Jy. $!•'> 75iili;.2S.

I.AHL>—Firm; prime western pteam.

IH'TTKR - Im-cul.-ir and unsettled;
state dairy. l̂ 'a-H- . fresh creamery. IG'tr
roc.

I'HEKSE-Klrm. fincy. l»r«e. colnreit
and white, ll'nll1 <* : i-incy. small, coioreij,
lr'.jc ; fancy, small whit". I2"tl2'^r.

K(;i".S—li.inly sieiirty. stale and F'enn-
Kylvaniii. at m.irk. 11','rl4';c . western, at
m;irk, He.

Sl'OAH—Raw Mt'-ndy: fair rerlr'ne
Z'ic c-ntrlfucal. v* ir»i 4c: rn1r.it
atea<ly; crush*-*]. 5. 7"><- . [>.>w .1**red. 5 :d-

MOLASSKS-Steady; N. w Orleans :r,i
40c.

KICK—Quiet, domestic, "','iifi'^p.. JH-
pan. 4\'ft47*iC

TAI.I / iW — Steaily. city. 4'-..'<M\c. .
c.
shir>plllK T7'j'(lMlc good

country. 47-,
IIAV-yu. . . .

to choice. 804/9*<

FATAL BOSTON FIRE.
Advertiser Newspaper Plant

Ba-dly Damaged.

THREE KILLED A5D MAST I5J0RED.

Flames Started In the Basement mat
Reached the Upper Floon of

the Baildina Tbronxh th«
Elevator Shaft.

BOSTON, March IG.-Thrce lives wen.
sacrificed, nearly a dozen men were mort
or less injured and many thousands ol
dollars damuge wan the result of a fierci
fire that started in the pressroom of Tha
Daily Advertiser and Record iu the seven
story jrranite front building in .NVwspapei
row, Washiuirton street, last night. Th«
dead are: James Kicharrlson, Sr., of Boa-
ton, pr*M)fn:ider: .ludson Oaft of Cam-
liridKC, proofreader; Walter Luseomb o<
Suleni, proofreader.

How the lire stinted is not known, bu,
it was first seen in the pressroom, and
like a flash it Rpread up the elevatoi
well and darted to the top HO rapidly that
before the occupants of the two uppex
floors were aware that the building was '
on fire their rooms were tilled with
flames and smoke so stifling that it was
with difficulty any one of them escaped,
tn the editorial room on the sixth flooi
there were but five men. All had to ru»
for their lives.

One of the men in the editorial room
manajfed to feel his way down the stair-
way to the street, which he reached in aa
exhausted state. The others ran to th*
fire escape on the southerly side of the
buildintr. from which they jumped to tha
roof of the building adjoining, ocenpied
by Woodbury's cafe and billiard hsJI,
through which they descended to tbti
street. On the upper floor, occupied by
the composing room, were some 18 com-
pogitont and proofreaders, whose situa-
tion was most critical. Panic stricken,
they rushed for the windows leading to
the fire escapes, and all but three of them
succeeded in gaining the roof of tin
Woodbury building, wherp they remained
for a time shouting to the crowd which
had gathered in the street below and by
whom they were warned not to jump, i t
help was at hand.

Long ladders were raised as quickly M
the network of electric wires orer th*
street would permit, but even before a
ladder could be placed in position to re-
lieve them the men had dropped through
a skylight in tbe Woodbury building roof
and reached places of safety. Kxcept la
the pressroom in the basement there m l
practically no fire in the building belsw
the fifth »tory.

HcKlaler at Home.
CANTON, O., March 1G.—Soon afta*

lunch the president, who is stopping tf
the Barber home, drove up to the North
Market street home, now closed, to look
over the premises that he might be able
to better give instructions about aoma
change* that are to be made thjy-e. The**
changes are to be hurried as fast aa tbt
weather will permit, as the president and
Mrs. McKinley hope to occupy the bouaa
a good part of the summer, beginning
early in June. They will first take the
western trip of six weeks and then go to
several college commencements in New
England, and if the state of public bnsi-
nos* will permit will come to Canton, tbt
president returning: to Washington at to-
tervals.

The Indlmam Salla.
SAN FKANCISCO, March 16.-

transport Indiana sailed for Manila yea-
terday. She has on board the Twenty-
eighth infantry, Maior Richard T. Teat-
man. Twenty-second infantry, command)
ing, and Company D, Tenth infantry.
Lieutenant C. N. Jones commanding. A
squadron of tbe Fifth cavalry arrived
yesterday from Fort Myer, Va., and will
sail for Manila on the transport Meada
today. The squadron is made np of
Troops J, K, L and M in command at
Colonel \V. A. Rafferty.

The nrldsr Trnit Growing.
TOLEDO. March 1C—The Toled*

Bridge worts baa passed into the hands
of the American Bridge company, the
latter company having purchased th*
plant on Thursday. The deal was con-
summated in New York, and the price
paid was $7fiO,000. With the acquisition
of the local plant the American Bridg*
company controls 90 per cent of th«
plants of the country. An official of th«
Masxillon Kridge company states that hi*
company will remain independent. ,

Sallabary- on m Bike.
LOXnON. March 16.—Lord Salisbury

in order that he may take exercisa in
London has obtained King Edward's per-
inission to cycle in the grounds of Buck-
ingham paluce, which he is doing this
week. Every morning he goes along the
public thoroughfare from his residence
in Arlington street to the palace. The
premier in unattended save by bis daugh-
ter. Lady Gwendoline Cecil, who also
rides a wheel.

Germany's Growth.
WASHINGTON. March ltf .-The cen-

sus office has received through the state
department fl consular report on the
population of the German empire and
its changes during the past century. That
population is now about 56.OUO.000, lar-
ger than that of any country in Europe
except Huesin, which has in Kurope
alone over 100,000.000 subjects. Thi» U
an increase during the century of about
3O.OW.OOO.

Five H o n l h i In Ice.
JKKSEY CITY, March l t i . -As a re-

sult of the break up of the ice in tbt
Hackcnsack river, which drains north-
ern New Jersey, the body of a man was
found hrmly imbedded in a big cake of
ice that was tlojting in the water close
to the penitentiary docks in Hackensack.
The body was promptly taken out of its
frigid prison and now rests in Speer's
morgue, thin city.

Fa i th Did No< Save Rim.
NEW HAVEN. March Hi. Andrew

C. Whiiney. a preacher of a sect known
as the "Household of Faith," is dead of
consumption after a four years' illness,
during which on account of his religioua
beliefs lie h.i-< refused all medical at-
tendnme. Whitney was treated by lay-
ing on of bunds, anointing with old and
u it h pr:iyer.

Cold Stora«c«- I'lanl l a Operation.
MlIHil .KTllWN, N. Y., March 1 6 -

The mammoth cnla storage plant of the
Ontario and Western railroad has been
placed in operation here. The plant bM
a capacity of l l»,000 tons.
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SIXTY MEN BURNED.
Lone Survivor of Turpentine

Camp Tells the Tale.

BELIEVES FIHE^ SET FOR REVE5GE.

Hear the Shanty W a r n the Work.
men Slept Were Stored Six Hon.

dred Barrels of Turpentine
Wales Fed the Flames.

MOBILE. March 16.—News him reach-
, ed here that a turpentine cam;, across

the bay in Baldwin county has juvt
burned, and CO persons, mostly colored,
are supposed to have perished in the fire.
So far as is known only one UIUH bur-
vived. and he is so burned that it is on
ly with great difficulty that hv can tell
of bis experience.

The survivor is Frank C. Prassler. a
white cutter, who was employed in the
camp. After lying nearly all day iu the
swamp near the site of tbe camp h«
aroused himself sufficiently to row, na-
ked, across the Mobile and tell his story.
The exertion of pulling the boat and the
pain caused to his burned hands were 80
great that he had to be attended by a
physician - before he could talk. After
being revived by stimulants I'resaler told
of his experience. UP said:

"Our camp was miles from any settle-
ment and bounded on one side., by •
swamp and on the other by a forest. Onr
shack, or quarters, was one long frame
building, and in it slept the whole force.
61 men, if I remember correctly. Parti-
tions divided tbe colored and white men.

"Tbe house was made of dry pine lum-
ber and burned like tinder when the
flames reached it. In a shed near u»
were 000 barrels of raw turpentine. The
first I knew of the fire I was awakened
by the intense beat and the crackling
of the timbers around me. At first I
thought tbe judgment day had come and
the whole world was being destroyed by
fire. The whole earth seemed ablaze.
Fortunately I was sleeping near tbe
door and instinctively rnshed out. I
dida't take time to make a close inspec-
tion ot the room. It was full of a dense,
thick smoke, such as pine timber gives
oat, bat I believe none of my companions
escaped. I am sure if I had not been
right at tbe open door the smoke would
have stifled me to death. I screamed
with all my might as I ran from tbe
burning house, but if any replies came I
merer heard them.

"The crackling of the burning houses
sad trees, though, could have drowned
the strongest voice. I made a desperate
dash through the flood of fife. I was un-
dressed, and the charred timbers on the
ground burned my feet terribly, and the
smoke almost choked me, but I kept run-
sing toward the swamp, knowing I could
escape if I reached it. More than once I
fell, .but managed finally to reach the
swamp, where I lay down in a pool of
water. Then I fainted.

"I don't know how long I lay there,
bnt when I woke up I knew I must
reach Mobile or die from my injuries.
I made my way to-a little landing where
tbe camp bad several canoes and rowed
over here. I am sure our men must
have been burned. Unless they escaped
before I did they could not pojsibly have
lired."

Pressler thinks that the fire was start-
ed by three negroes who were put out of
the camp Thursday morning. The owner
of the camp is James Holioway of Wis-
consin.

The Caatellaaa Duel.
PARIS, March lti.—The duel between

Count Boni de Castellane and M. de Ro-
days, editor of the Figaro, as a result of
Thursday's encounter between the two
men will probably take place today. The
count's seconds will be the Count de Dion
and M. Gaston Ollivet. Tbe conditions of

_ the duel are that two shots from pistols
shall be exchanged at 25 paces. Count de
Castellans regrets that swords were not
the weapons selected, as be is a first rate
swordsman, but a wretched shot. The
time and place of the duel have been kept
secret. Even Count de Castellane him-
self does not know where or when the
dnel will take place and will only be in-
formed at the last moment.

A SMALL WAR CLOUD. HOTIUI.

Ktaasiaa aad BrKlah Troops Pace «•
Face.

LONDON, March lfi.—A dispatch re-
ceived here from Tien-tsin by Reuter't
Telegram company, dated from that city
yesterday at 3:20 p. m., says:

"The Russians are now intrenching in
the disputed territory. A company of th«
Hongkong regiment, with fixed bayonets,
is in" front, while two companies of th«
Madras pioneers, nnder the command ol
Major Johnson, nre held in rescrvf.

"Both the Russians and the British
are awaiting instructions from their gov-
ernments."

An earlier dispatch says: -The British
and Russians «re disputing over the lim-
its of railway property in the Russian
concession, and the guards of the two
nations are in close proximity ti> each
Other.

"The British have been strongly re-
enforced, and trouble is imminent unless
the Russians retire."

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoTey)

BIBBAKD c joras.zrrsarletsrs.
Ladies', and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
Bssjodslcd sas BcfsrsUk** Tkraaffcsat.
Special attention given to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

121, 133, 130
WITH AVEBTTF. PLAHTOXD, I , J.

EVACUATION ORDERED.
Oalr ISO Amerlrana to Remala ,

Guard la Peklac
WASHINGTON, March 1«.-An ordci

has been sent to (General Chafifee for the
evacuation of China by American troops,

! leaving only a legation guard of 150 men.
] The troops will be removed from China

the last of April.
It was said at the war department that

this clears up the Chinese situation sc
J far as the war department is concerned
| as the protection of the legation can in no
j sense be taken as occupation of Chines*

territory, and the guard cannot be used
for any other purpose.

THE HARRISON FUNERAL.
Arrmatenrati Completed—A List ot

the Pallbearers.
INDIANAPOLIS. March 16.—The ar

rangements at the Harrison home for tht
fnneral services Sunday are practically
completed, and little remains to be done.
The body was dressed and removed to the
front parlor yesterday, where it lay until
taken to the statehouse. The body wai
dressed in the customary black suit of
Prince Albert cut which General Ilarri
son always wore. The face of General
Harrison is composed and restful, al-
though very white, his illness bavins,
made no perceptible change in his ap-
pearance.

The body was viewed by the friend*
and family after it had been placed in
the position selected. Mrs. Harrison went
into the room alone and remained some
time there.

The list of active and honorary pall-
bearers who will officiate at the funeral
ceremonies of General Harrison was an
nounced last night. Among the honorary
pallbearers will be the members of Gen-
eral Harrison's cabinet who will attend.
The active pallbearers chosen are A. L.
Mason, James Whit comb Riley, Evans
Woollen. Harry J. Miiligan. Clifford Ar
rick. William C. Bobbs. Harry S. New
bard Cale. John I.. Griffiths. Newton
Booth Tarkington, Hilton U. Brown and
Samuel Reid.

MINERS IGNORED.

Invite*)

D o n Wateaed Dead Woamam,
ROCHESTER. Msrch 16.—Neighbors

found Mary Stranaban dead in the squal-
id room she called her home on Hill
street. Some 20 dogs, whose care had
seemed her sole comfort since the death
of her husband two years ago, howled
around the dead body when friends tried
to approach. The woman is known to
have had several thousand dollar* in the
savings banks here, but she lived in the
most beggarly fashion, gathering refuse
wherever she could to feed her pets,
whose beds were shelves ranged round
her hnmble quarters. She was shabbily
clad always.

A Great Gould Railway? System.
CHICAGO, March lt>.—Tho Times-

Herald today says: "Events of the past
few weeks have made it certain that th«
Missouri Pacific is shortly to be made the
greatest system in the southwest. With
the Missouri Pacific as the nucleus, a sys-
tem will be built up and placed under
one management extending from Buffalo
to New Orleans, El Paso and Salt Lakt
City. Such is the plan which is being
worked out by the Gould family, and it
is eqnal to the boldest scheme projected
bf the late Jay Gould."

Fla-htlaa- la Alartera.
LONDON, March 16.—The Tangier

correspondent of The Daily Chronicle,
dealing with the reported French en-
croachments upon Moorish territory,
says: "There has been severe fighting, al-
though but few details are allowed to
pass the censor. It is clear, however,
that General Risbourg's column has es-
tablished a French authority south of
Figuig, although the rumor that Fignig
had been occupied by the French is not
confirmed."

Gorcratri Veto Staads.
SALT LAKE CITY. March 16.—In

the state senate the governor's veto of
the Evans bill was called up, and on mo-
tion as to whether the bill should pass,
notwithstanding the veto, the vote wan
9 to i). The bill originally passed by a
Tote "of 11 to 5, and 12 votes were re-
quired t<> pass the bill over the gov-
ernor's veto.

Bner Leader* to Meet.
LONDON. March H».—According to s

dispatch to The Times, dateil .March l.">
from K.inlsprult, >t is reportwl there
that Generals Botha. Delarey and XU
Wet will meet March 18 to discuss tht
situation.

Aatfcraeltr Operators Aa-al
to a Conference.

HAZLETOS, Pa., March 16. — Th*
convention went into executive session
again yesterday afternoon: but, contrary
to general expectation, the report of the
scale committee was not presented.

The afternoon session was devoted en-
tirely to a discussion of the failure of the
operators to meet the miners in joint con-
ference. The delegates were unanimous
in expressing their di-appointmnt and re-

1 gret that all their friendly overtures had
been ignored.

After a discussion of several hours a
resolution was adopted instructing the
officers of the convention to send the fol-
lowing telegram to the presidents of the
nine coal carrying railronds:

"Six hundred delegated in convention
assembled representing all anthracite
mine workers instruct us to notify your
company that a resolution was unani-
mously adopted demanding that the an-
thracite operators meet the delegates in
joint conference tomorrow morning for
the purpose of discussing the wage scale
for the year ending April 1, 1902."

The telegram was sent as directed. It
bore the signature of John Mitchell,
chairman, and John P. Gallagher, secre-
tary.

Applea-ate Waa Mardered.
TRENTON, March lti.—Prosecutor

Crossley has reached the conclusion that
Thomas Applegate, whose body was
found in his barn at Extonville Sunday
morning, was murdered and has caused
the arrest of Samuel Shinn on a charge
of complicity in the crime. The prose-
cutor was not disposed to give any in-
formation as to the clews he had point-
ing to Shinn's guilt. Sbinn is a young
man about 25 whose father worked the
Applegate farm on shares. The younger
Sbinn was said by Applegate some
months ago to have threatened his life.
Young Sbinn does not live with his wife,
and Applegnte had always entertained
the opinion that the young man was un-
duly intimate with bis (Applegate's) wife.

An Editorial Exearaloa.
BUFFALO. March 16.—The editorial

excursion to the Pan-American exposi-
tion, composed of about 175 editors and
newspaper men from New York city,
New York state, Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, arrived here last evening at 7
o'clock. The excursion is tendered by
the Lackawanna railroad. The visiting
editors were welcomed here by Mayot
Diehl of Buffalo and entertained at a
banquet and later by a special theatrical
entertainment, both given by the Buffalo
Press club and the Pan-American con-
cessionnaires. Today the editors visited
the fair grounds, and the start home will
be made this evening.

Park Avenue Hotel,
rLAnmzLo m. j .j

Under entirely new management. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New Baths. New
Elevator. New Open Plumhln*.

Tasle First-class. Kates Ksaeratt.
For Information rea-ardlnr rates, etc., ad

dress JOHN BAILRV,
Lessee and Manajrer.

THE CRESCENT ftOTEL,
eoraer of •-omrrart and Chatbaaa
North Palnfleld. Begularand
boarders.

SFEIGEJ.. yroprrVe-.

HOTEL WALDORF,
HIT riOII STIIBT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wine*, liquors
and Cigars. Hotel aooommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

MERE
when ycu want good

dental work. Never hesitate
to come in for free advice re
garding your teeth aay time
and as often as you please
We want to know you and
want you to know us.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Houn 8 a. m.
to « p. m.

DOTEL KENSINBTOM
U (LlnmiQ

J. I . Staats, PrtVr.
Wt Ms. i l l KOBTH ATKHTTsL

i m m m rew i n CT-TO-MTB.
AS IHPBCTWa ftwLJCITD.

HtTHERWOOD. FARM
MILK

delivered tdirect from farm to

n . unuT * MI,
Stoutats Ava.

L. Cronk & Son,

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic T|l«.

Tile-Work of Bvery
Description laid by
experienced : ; :
workmen : : : :

«U* UWR,
DAM vaUTU Sad
•vsrytala* ntr
ta» Flrt|Uw.

161 North Ave.
JOHB LL0TD, Maaarsr.

»r
for the

Cur —a bot-
tle*. »I>—Free,

to the Poor.
Poor, M-nd rerer-

en.-es and cover
lpostage: ILM

YOCKKKE l
your

Cuted

e: in
KKE Onlvwant

y u r aflilavlt or cure.
Cuted myself of conaump-

tlou in IUTT as my New York
Herald editorial associates

ean t e s t i f y to. (Am
journalist and abyslolosrlst.)

GODDU'S C O N S U M P -
T I O N
Cheapest. "urost Consumption
Cure In the world. Cure, and

J E L L Y .

prevents g-rtppc, curs all
cough* Taste" (rood. Order
tnroujrh drujrjri»t« or of
Prof. LOUIS GODDD. a s
West 12Jd St.,New York.
Interesting hyfenlc
Instruction*. "How to
Cure Tou'seli" and
"How I Cured My-
self," free. Crlt-
t« n 10 n also

suppl ies
trade. S 9 lyr oaw s

JOHN WIRTH,
(Buoosssor to Henry LJefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
JOI-3S3 WIST R o n l laXII .

Tel. Is . TU. AU Oracrs Deliver*, at tasrt
••tics.

Closing Out

S K A^E S.
5tove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. n . GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Froit St.

The Dalce of Cornwall's Trip.
LONDON, March 10.—The Duke and

Duchess of Cornwall and York left Vic-
toria station at 3:05 o'clock yesterday
afternoon on the first Rtare of their jour-
ney to Australia. The king anil quees
accompanied them to Portsmouth, where
the duke and duchess boarded the steam-
ship Opbir, «hi<h has been converted into
a royal yacht. The ship will sail latt
this afternoon.

A Mlrase la Ohio.
TOLEDO. March Hi.—Montpclier (O-;

citizens yesterday moraine saw a miragt
of a cluster of huil'linjcs, t w s . streets,
etc.. which was easily rwocnized as tbt
rillape of Edon, eight miles distant, o»
the line of the Wnbash railroad, perfectlj
pictured out. Never before has such s
sight been beheld in this vicinity.

iliUjMjlEJi"
n T l n s t . PIE^IM.fcsar Qtlwnt s i x

_jrut Ulesrt in tfei Moctb. lair fkflu
for proofs of earns. We aolieif tbo D»ost
rssss. Wo bsvo carwl thq worpt cumam in IT

R.r. Van *•* TVr~t- *c;>i«. C-ffsr Otlm* SMSJ, sass, M
Hire i«r ̂ ^ Ulcm m 4 , iMtk. u , rS^. xrit»

f f W l i i tfa ^ l t

M4 Masonic Tempi*. Chicago. Ell.

4. H ENANDER
<u Fitting. 5teuD sad «•»

Water Haatlag.
C^lTA&tor for aewer oonnectJun,

J Wo VAN SICKLE.
I is Horth Aw- Ptatnfl«!a« 5 t

FRESH Sc SALTED MEATS.
U D a SKABvl. r*.llsl«lpaantaTSM's

amOsd (or and daUvend prcarrtb.
TBXEFBOn mt.

— THE
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST., 8BK&...

QREQQ
SHORTHAND

Taught in the leading echools.

TOUCH
TYPEWRITING,

The natural method of oper-
ating the typewriter.

INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION.

Actual practice is the ideal
sought.

Day and Evening Sessions.
th-»

W. L. Smalley,
94 Somerset Street,

North Pl&infleld.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONL? THE BESTIMEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone .No. 1st.

Jeppe Sorenson,
XBnoosasor toyed U. Smalley J'

Watehong Are^ oor. Fourth S i

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jeney Poultry
a specialty-.

Oelhrerjr Service First-class.

. . . .T R U S S E S.. . .
ALLKIND3

SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
NELSON Y. HULL,

Ml Weat Blxtb St. Plalnfleld, N. J
Irani net sn4 Sunday*.

BICYCLES U D
BICYCLE REPAIHIIG
in all its branches.

I have a first-class mechanic in
my shop ithis season in Sidney
Smythe. Mr. Smythe has had
six years in the business in Buf
falo, N. Y. The past two years
he has been with the Pond Tool
Works. He is a careful and thor-
ough workman and any work yon
may hare in our line yon oan
bring with a fail assurance of hav-
ing it done right.

G. H. KENTON.
816 West Front 8t,

Plainfield, N. J.

NSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. it. DOtXrm. J0 Crudvlew Avs

GOLD and 81LVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond
from $12.00 up at

DoaM's, 115 .Park Af ••••.

When > ou're cleaning up you'll
need many things that we sell.
Other people sell them, too; but
we believe we sell better things at
less prices than anybody else
Everythirg that you have seen
in a hardware store we handle.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

Tel 689.

tl«>KI TO

ATTEf>T;OlN ! HEAD:
WE LO4N MONEY

On Haueasld FBrsitarc, FUBBS, Horses,
Wifon., Etc.

:THX rxocEss is SIHTLE.
Make your applications for money, and

have It In Tour bands tbe same day. Any
amount from $2A.0O upward, from one month
to a year. MorttraireO property left In your
possession.

O n TXKatS AU BAST.
Tou have many options In tbe payment of

same. Pay on the Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Kach payment takes up pnn-
cipaJ and Interest. Bach pav ment is for a
Ike amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know JuM where you stand in paying off
your obligation*, and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

WHT IS IT
That we have built up such a lartre loan

busloeasT Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are sure to get fair
and honest desllnn with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write

Intnal Loan tad lorestmeBt Co.,
ns-123 HAKZXT m m ,

Near Halsey Htreot, NRWABK. N. J

TROOPS FOR THE PHILIPPlNEa
T r a m p o r t i l l m «o and From the Is-

lanUs Coins; Forward Promptly, I
WASHINGTON, March 16.—The offi- '

cers of the adjutant geaeraj's and quar-
termaster's departments are devoting
their attention to the sending of regulaf
troops to the Philippines to replace the

j volunteers brought home. The main ob-
j ject of the officials is to prevent any nna-
1 terial decrease in General Mac-Arthur's

army of GO.000 men. There are about
40,OIK) regular troops in the orient, in-
cluding those now in China. In order
to keep the strength up to tWi.000 it will
be necessary to provide about 20.000
fresh troops from the I'nited States be-
fore July 1.

Tbe transports Indiana. Meade and
Pennsylvania will leave San Francisco
in a day or two with battalions of the
Tenth infantry. Fifth cavalry and bat-
talioQs of five new repitnents. Arrange-
ments also have been made for the
parture of other vessels as follows:

The Buford. with a capacity of 01 offi-
cers and 1,000 men. on the 2.r)th inst.: the
Hancock, 54 officers and 1,000 men, on
the 1st of April; the KUpatrick, capaci-
ty 61 officers and 1,000 men, on tire 5th
of April; the Warren, capacity 42 officers
and 1,242 men, on (he 12th of April, and
the Logan, capacity 8ti officers and 1,648
men, on the lfith of April. These vessels
will be laden with regular troops, consist-
ing of newly organized regiments or of
home battalions* of regiments serving in
the West Indies or the Philippines.

LARGEST OFFER YET
Oarnegie Pledges $5,200,000

to New York City.

SIXTY-FIVE L'BRARIES PLASSED.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
T4alrsa4 Stratt, Oisssif rsstsfflcs,

NBWAHK., N J.
Laaas am Fmrmlrarc, riaBos, Orrams,

stems, Wsroas, Etc.,
WITHOUT BKLAT.

Allowing you to raj us back In pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

0UK BVSOTSS IS COlTIDnTIAI,
and as tbe security Is left in your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It,

001 OFFICES AKX MTV ATI
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to ret them
before tbe publ c, knowing they are the
cheapest In tbe Htate.

SO DO POT W0KKT
If you hare a few bills tbat are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and oourtesus
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
7*0 Broad BU, Newark, New Jersey,

8eoond Ploor, Opposite Po«t.nfVtoe.

AUCTION SALE
of th* bslaaee of the stock, show-
cases and Hxtares oonULted is the
•tor* of

SAMUEL F. BARKER,
4«0 WATCHUH8 ATE.

Erery Erening at 7:30.

P. H. Latoarette, AaeUomeer.

FLORIST:::
A. E. LINCOLN

has a lurre assortment of od' (lowers, palms
and ferns constant'y in stock. Pern dishes
filled to order. Church and bouse decora-
tions Floral deslvu work for receptions,
wedding"* and funeral* a specialty. Larrest
assortment of cut flowers In the city. Freab
every day.
TelefaaseST*. 23* FAKX ATE

McCuKough'.
STEAM MILL,

21 Striser Flaea. Bert* natmfleld.

Sash. Minds, doo-4, moo.Jinirg, scroll sawing,
tumln».«-to. Bstlmxtes nboerfullr 'urnisked.

should be trim me*
now. Come to us tor

competent service : : : :
PALMS. CUT nowi i s .
FIUTEKIES. FLORAL DESIGN
DZCORATIOIS. P0TTII6 SOIL.

Baltam'Fir Pillows made any dimensions.
Isnam t California Waters ut Lire.
Soutbarn Umllai at 10 days notice.

MRS. L.. J. L ENTON.
Tsi. Call 731. 30* West Froat strs»t.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AHD
Storage Warehouse

FOB FTJKNITDRB, PIAJTOS, BTC

186 East Seoond Street,
PtAINFIKIJJ. N. J.

Telephone SM.

TBUOKMEN and RIGGEBS.
BTA8B8 and 8LK1GHB fo

and PAKTTK8

K 0 T I C E.
I hereby (rive notice that my wife, Ida
hillips, having- left my bed and board, I

will not be responsible for any debts In-
curred by her.

HOWARDS. PHILLIPS.

RUN ON A BANK.
Caused by an Old l.ady'm Misunder-

standing*.
NATICK, Mass., March If!.—An old

lady's misunderstanding of the words
"closed for business" caused a run on
the Natick Five Cents Saving bank. As
the result of the rumor tbat tbe bank had
failed the doors of the institution were
blockaded yesterday rhorning with anx-
ious out of town depositors, and on the
run which followed $32,000 was drawn
out. The rumor started from the risit
of an old lady from Eiooville to the
bank Thursday, when she found the
bank closed. She was told the bank had
closed its doors for business and jumped
at the conclusion it had failed, not tak-
ing Into consideration that it was then
3:30 o'clock. The report rapidly spread
to snrrounding towns, and the Inward
bound electric cars were filled with de-
positors to draw out their deposits.

Fortunately the bank, which is consid-
ered one of the strongest in New Ens-
land, had on hand $50,000 in cash and in
addition was easily able to borrow $85,
000 more from a national bank, so that
there was much more than enough to pay
the demands of all depositors who wished
to withdraw.

CONDENSED DISPATCHE&

Commissioner of Patents Duell resign-
ed.

Fatal student riots occurred in Mos-
cow.

President and Mrs. McKinley reached
Canton.

Time for ratification of four of the
British West Indian reciprocity treaties
was extended a year.

A, Pittsburg paper says Andrew Carne-
gie will give not less than $25,000,000 to
found a technical school in that city.

Cashier Bran's Murderers.
HAKItlSBUKG, March 16.—Watson

Keiper and Henry Howe, alias James
lyeonard, of Lykens, the alleged murder-
ers of Cashier Charles W. Ryan of the
Halifax National bank of Halifax, Dau
phin county, were given a hearing in the
Harrisburg prison yesterday and held
for court. F. B. Stoley of Lykens, who
has confessed tbat be knew of the plans
of Rowe and Keiper to rob the bank,
waived a bearing, and it is probable
tbat he will turn state's evidence. Keiper
and Rowe will be indicted next Thursday
for murder, and it is probable tbat they
will be arraigned and tried the same day.
They admit that they attempted to rob
the bank and fired several shots at the
cashier and other attaches in their efforts
to escape after tbey secured tbe money in
the vault.

Minister Wa's Trip.
WASHINGTON, March 16.—The Chi-

nese minister, Mr. Wn Ting Fang, left
last evening for Buffalo, where he will
address the ladies of the Twentieth Cen-
tury club and later the Liberal club of
that city. Mr. Wu goes thence to Chica-
go, where he will-'be the guest of Presi-
dent Harper of the Chicago university
and will deliver an sddres* on Chinese
civilization. It is understood thst elab-
orate preparations are making for Mr.
Wu's entertainment in Chicago. Chinese
cooks will prepare dishes likely to suit
his taste, and a band will play Chinese
airs.

Cblldrea Cremated.
NEW YOKK, March IB.—Locked in a

room scarcely larger than a box in a
dincy little rear tenement set in an air
well back of a Chrystie street tenement,
two children were burned to death yes-
terday afternoon. Their mother had left
them, as Yiddish and Italian mothers are
wont to do, behind a bolted door, as she
thought, for safety. While she was gone
the stove set the place afire, or else the
children got to playing with matches, and
when tbe door was broken in after the
house took np the alarm the inside was a
masa of flame.

Smasher Fined.
K-TNSAS CITY, March 16— Mrs.

Prudence Smith and Mrs. Jane Mc-
Nutt, who on Monday night last raided
Eaton's "joint" in Armourdale, Kan.,
were fined by Police Judge McCamish
$25 each. The judge offered to grant a
stay of execution if tbe women would
promise to desist from "joint" smashing,
but their answers did not suit him, and
be let the fine stand.

Vunlflrent Gift Just Announced Waa
Kodr Orion Sailing Kor Eu-

ropr—(llr Ouielsla Discuss
the Great Work.

NEW YORK. March 1«.—Andrew
Carnegie, who since retiring as an active
figure from the steel world han been able
to devote his timo exclusively to bis oth-
er passion, tho founding of libraries, ha0
made his departure for Europe this
spring memorable by the larcest offer of
that kind ever advanced. If New York
will provide the Kites and the mainte-
nance, he has promised to eive $5,200,000
to establish tif> branch libraries in this
city.

The offer, made in a letter to Dr. John
R. Billinjrs. director of the New York
Public library, last Tuesday, was made
public last niffht as follows:

"Our conference upon the needs ot
Greater New York for branch libraries
to reach the masses of the people in ev-
ery district have convinced me of the
wisdom of your plans.

"Sixty-five brunches strike one at first
as a very large number, but as other
cities have found one necessary for every
ttq.OOO or 70,000 of population the num-
ber is not excessive.

."You estimate the average cost of these
libraries at, say, $80,000 each, being $5,-
200,000 for all. If New York will fur-
nish sites for these branches for tbe spe-
cial benefit of the masses of the people,
as it has done for the Central library,
and also agree in satisfactory form to
provide for their maintenance as built, I
should esteem it a rare privilege to ba
permitted to furnish tbe money as needed
for the buildings, say $5,200,000. Sixty-
five libraries at one stroke probably
breaks the record, but this is tbe flay oC
big operations, and New York is soon to
be tbe biggest of cities."

Dr. John S. Billings said yesterday:
"Mr. Carnegie's offer to provide li-

brary buildings for Greater New York
at a cost of over $5,000,000 is mad*
with his usual conditions, that the city
shall furnish the sites and make a sat-
isfactory agreement as to their mainte-
nance.

"If accepted. It will result in tba
•reatast free public library system in th«
world. We may fairly infer that Mr.
Carnegie's idea is that the whole system
should be under one management, that
of the trustees of the New York Public
library, but this is not made one of bis
conditions.

"As to the question of sites, it is not
Improbable that a considerable number
could be obtained without cost to the
municipality through gifts by public spir-
ited citizens.

"It is of the greatest importance that
the system of public schools in the city
should be supplemented by such a system
of free public libraries as ia proposed,
and tbe sooner that work can be com-
menced upon the better it will be for
the people and for the municipality as a
whole."

Mr. George L. Rives said:
"Mr. Carnegie's proposal, I take it,

looks to an agreement between three par-
ties—namely, Mr. Carnegie himself, the
New York Public Hbrary and the goy
ernment of the city of New York. Mr.
Carnegie has said in his letter what he .
would do. The trustees of the New-
York Public library will give their aid
to the plan so far as they can, although
if it is carried out through their agency
it will involve very great additional la-
bor and responsibility on their part.

"As to the city, we have seen the
mayor, and be authorizes us to say that
he is most heartily in favor of the plan
and will do all in bis power to carry out
Mr. Carnegie's views."

A Million to St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, March 16.—While Andrew

Carnegie is giving away a part of his
great fortune in $5,000,000 sums, be is
not confining himself to that figure, for
he has just offered to build a public libra-
ry for this city at a cost of $1,000,000.
The conditions are that the city shall
present a site and provide $150,000 a
year to maintain the institution. The site
already has been selected, and the other
details are sure to be arranged.

House of Commons Obeys Balfour.
LONDON, March 16.—Under a threat

from Mr. Balfour of a Snturday sitting
the house sat until half past 1 this morn-
ing and adopted the chief items of the
army estimates, these amounts being ur-
gently needed by the government before
the close or the financial year.

Use Press Want Ads.

Mrs. Nation Arrested la Kansas City,
KANSAS CITY, March 10.—.Mrs. Car-

rie Nation, who has been visiting here
for two days, was arrested in Union ave-
nue, near the Union depot, for obslruct-
inir tlie sidewalk, where she had stopped
to harangue a crowd. She was released
on b«T promise to depart on tba next
train for Topeka.

Weather Probabilities,
Fair; westerly winds.

Attorney General Rarlaa at Work.
SAN JUAN, Porto Kico, March 16.—

The executive council has called upon
the various emigration companies to file
information showing the number and
nationalities of immigrants. Mr. James
8. Harlan, the newly appointed attorney
general of Porto Kico, yesterday attend-
ed the session of the council, occupying
his seat for tbe first time. Nine houses
were destroyed by fire yesterday morning
at Maloris.

The Governor's Canal Plan.
ALBANY, March 16.—As was antici-

pated. Governor Odell in the message
which he submitted to the legislature
yesterday regarding the various plans fot
improving the canals of the state fa von
the completion of the Seymour "plan,
sometimes known as "the $9,000,000
plan," and opposes the adoption of the
plan for a barge canal. A canal for ca-
nalboats is thus favored, and not one fot
big barge*.

President Remembers His Friend.
CANTON, O., March 10. — Judge

George E. Baldwin of Canton, a life-
long friend of the president and his sup-
porter and advocate in all of his cam-
paigns, has received word from Wash-
ington that the president intends to ap-
point him consul at Nuremberg, Bavaria,
to succeed Dr. Webber of Cleveland, the
appointment to take effect June 1. Tbe
salary of the consul is $3,500 a year and
fees.

Y. M. C. A. Debt Wiped Out.
NEW YORK, March lt>— The mort-

jrage debt of $300,000 on the branches ol
the Young Men's Christian association is
thrs city bas been paid, it is understood,
by gifts from J. Pierpont M< rgan, John
D. Rockefeller and Willinin E. Dodge
Mr. Morgan subscribed $100.0r)0 of tbif
amount, and it is paid thut Mr. Dodg<
ez.d Mr. Rockefeller gave simihu
amounts.

Russian Minister Dead.
ST. PETERSBURG, March 16.—M.

Bogoliepoff, minister of public instruction,
who, while holding a reception Jan. 27,
was shot by Peter Karpovich, formerly a
student at the University of Moscow, ii
dead of his wound.
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COMING EVENTS
Jfareb 1T-R. H. Bondman will •ddr»w th»

T. M. O. A. rally at 4:i» o'eli ek. P^f.
George ht*vras. ul Pblladrlp* I", will
airs ard thTe will be violin, flute
and piano trloa.

• a n a it—I*»t rntcrtalnmant In T. M. 0. A
Star Ooarse.

•arch 19-Union Bible class tancbt b» Bar.
_J D. M. 8t<M.-n». will nae ta t Y.U.cA.

i Hall at J:» o'clock.
HarebU—TheBI'lxolws taught byWm.D.

i Fanwood'a Predicament,
bounty Attorney W. B. Oadingtoo,

of thla city, haw referred the Fan wood
snttaorltles to Chapter 161, sections 21
sod 16. of the New Jersey laws of
1897, as s possible solution of the
troubles of that municipality over the
mayoralty. While these sections have
nothing to say about a tie, they refer
to who «haU fill the duties of ohlef
executive of • borough when the
mayor eannot officiate.

These two sections read as follows:
T h e Council, at the annual Council

meeting, shall, by the vote of a ma
Jority of said O JUQOII, eleot from their
number a president of the Council,
who shall preside at all their meetings
when the Mayor does not preside; he
shall bold his office for the term of
one year and until the next annual
Council meeting; be shall have the
right of debate and a vote on all qaes
tons before the Council; In case at
said annual meeting shall fall to eleot
a president, the Mayor shall appoint
the president from the Council, and In
that ease no confirmation by the
Council shall be necessary.

"In case of the Mayor's absence
from the borough for a period of three
days, or In case of his Inability to act
by reason of sickness or other cause,
the president of the Council shall per-
form all the duties of the Mayor dur-
ing such absence or Inability; pro-
Tided, however, that It shall be the
duty of the Mayor, In case of his In-
tended continued absence from the
borough f it moie than three days at
any one time, to notify the said presi-
dent In writing of such Intended ab-
sence, whereupon the said president
shall be and become acting mayor
from the receipt of sucn notice and
snail continue to act until the mayor's
retarn."

From the text of these sections It
will be seen that there Is no direct
reference to a situation analogous to
to the present one. County Attorney
Oodlngton believes, however, that It
eaa be Interpreted to cover the present
troubles. Other lawyers take a differ
eat view.

There Is still one change that the
problem may be solved without any
question and without asststsnoe from
toe Legislature. It will be oompara-
ttvety easy to bring the case Into the
courts and ask for a recount In that
ease the courts would probably ap
point the county board of canvassers
to make the recount. It would then
be qtdte possible that some vote might
be counted or thrown out, whioh
would change the result and so do
away with the tie which has been the

»of all the trouble.

Ho ma .ter what business a man may
engage In, his first object most be to
let people know that he Is prepared to
deal with them, said the Philadelphia
Beoord. That the beat way to do this
Is through newapapering advertising
la the opinion of the men who have
had the most extended experience.
Is estimated that the" Centaur and tne
Hood companies expend half a million
each every year for newspaper space
the Plnkbam, the Ayer and another
company a quarter of a million each,
and a long list of other advertisers
from $150 000 to $100 000 each. It is
Obvious that these concerns would not
pay large sums without positive assur-
ance of satisfactory returns, and It is
equally obvious that the medium
which serves them best will serve
others beet

It Is greatly to be regretted that the
contest for office in Plaiofield's new
militia company has taken eucb a
violent form. In such an affair as that
the members should rise above per-
sonal feeUngB and choose for their
commanding officers the men who are
best qualified for the places. When
the final Election takes place this
evening, It Is to be hoped that the
members will look to the interests of I

the orguiuion rather than follow
the request of some personal Mend.
When toe officers are onoe seleo'ed. It
wiU be very difficult to change them
and it is better to take care at first
and get the right men then.

This question of the changes at the
city sewage disposal beds will undoubt-
edly come up for a decisive vote at
the meeting of the C >mmon Council
Monday evening. While the ordinance
providing for the changes reoom
mended by Engineer J. O. Oagood
will only come up for first reading and
will not be finally voted on, the mem
bera of the Council will the n have to
take a stand one way or the other. It
la therefore particularly Important
that all members of the Council should
be present so that the people of Plain
field may know definitely Just where
they stand.

It Is to be hoped that tee necessary
support of the public for the proposed
open-air band oonoerts this summer
will be forthcoming. The concerts
held last summer were wonderfully
popular and greatly assisted In enter-
taining many of the Plaicfl-lders
whose effAlrs would aot allow them to
seek relief from the summer beat by
going to the mountains and seashore.

It will not be long before the annual
summer Invasion of tramps will
spread over the suburban and rural
districts of Mew Jersey, and then the
various counties will have to struggle
with that still unsolved problem of
what to do with the tramps.

Twenty five years have brought
many things to psss and the oareer of
the Park Avenue Baptist ohuroh dur-
ing that quarter of a century has not
been without its important happen-
ings.

The politic*! Inclined borougbltes
have not yet completed their discus-
sion over tbe election of last Tuesday.

Already the golfers are beginning to
think about their favorite sport.

WHAT OTHERS 8AY.

Cflppln** From Other Newspapers Wkleb
Ma* Be Of Interest to PlalnfieM

and Its Citizens.
A Gospel campaign has stirred

Plalnfleld to its very centres. Hun-
dreds nave thronged to the meetings
which are held under the auspices of

11 the churches. Many accessions to
the ohurohee are reported. A number
of stirring services were held last Sun
day —Somervllle Unionist Oaxette.

• • • • •

Plalnfleld is considering a proposi-
tion for putting out tbe street sprlnk
Ung by oontraot It la time that
Somervllle began to think of collect-
ing the garbage and ashes as well aa
sprinkling tbe streets at the public
expense. It would be much more
convenient and much less expensive
for citizens. — Somervllle Unionist-
Gazette.

• • • • • •
e

Tbe Republicans nave at list reached
a conclusion in the matter of the re-
adjustment of the boundaries of the
Congressional districts of tbe State.
Tbe problem of bow the old Fourth
district oould be disintegrated without
giving the Democrats a Congressman
has been solved. Hunterdon and
Somerset nave been embraced in the
"sphere of tcfluence" of Mercer; War
ren helps Morris and Union form a
shoestring district extending from
near Port /arris to the Amboys, while
Sussex is tbe tall to Passalo'a and Bar-
gen's kite. Tbe redlstrtettng scheme
looks ail right for tbe BepubUcaos on
paper, but it would not surprise
everybody if they mlscued in SOSM of
their calculation*.-Somervllle
senger.

While Thereto Ufa There _ _ .
I was afflicted with catarrh ;cjuld nei-

ther taste nor smell and could near but
little. Sty's Cream Balm cured It-Mar
cus G. Sbautx, Bahway, H. J.

Tbe Balm reached me safely and tbe
effect Is surprising. My son says tbe
first application gave decided relief.
Respectfully, Mis. franklin Free-
man. Dover, N. H.

The Balm does not Irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at SO eta.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren
St, New York.

Salvation Army Growing.
Their was an enrollment of recruits

at tbe Salvation Army Hall last night
when five new members were taken
In. Since Captain O'Neil has taken
charge twenty persons have professed
conversion and twelve have been
added to the roll as members.

—When you are bilious, use those
famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little Early Risers to cleanse the
liver and bowels They never gripe
L. W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.

_ —"tng
O«neMM Pore rood Co.. Le B»y, * .

Gentlemen- Our famil

D,C.

— ~ ~ r " —--••«.*.-^ i-uni i (eel j must
• • ' ' word to Induce others to u«e it if
people are mterested in their Health and thi
welfare of their children tbe, wilfu»eao
ruiT,J%veTTV">- r

X n "» e "«^J them all butGKA1N-O I have found superior to any fortbe reason bat it It aolid «ra.n. T' T

Tour for —VtB, c. V.

A FEAST OF GOOD THINGS.
Today they are here—tomorrow they are gone. Desirable Goods move quickly.

Our Store is an ever changing panorama of choice merchandise. The secret of it all is—
careful selection of styles, canscientious consideration of values, and honest prices. At
present our showing of seasonable goods is at its best. At present the cream of early
buying may be had. A little later many excellent styles cannot be obtained. We invite
an early inspection of our usually attractive Spring Showing.

Sole Agents for
CelebratedAGENTS

Fine Dress Ging-
hams,
at <r, 10c l ie , 12 l-2c, 15c,
20c and 23c.

FULL LINE OF BATES'
SEERSUCKERS.

"Centemeri"
Kid Gloves.

Best wo know of.

Prices 1.50, 1.75
and 2.00.

Other good makes,
1.00 and 1.25.

RIBBON SALE.
Corded Liberty Silk

Ribbons
No. 40. at 15c. 18c. r e , » c
and SSc. No. 7. Corded Rib-
bons 10 exquisite sh dea at

Tc and 10c. No. 80, Wasbabie Ribbon*, 20c.

Galland
Brothers'

"SANITARY"
UNDERWEAR.

Corset Covers 19c to
2 00, Drawers 25c to
2.50, Chemise 50c to
1 25, Gowns 50c to
6 00, Skirts 39c to
6.U0.

Narrow Washable Ribbons at
6o and 10c. Full line of Vel-
vet Ribbons in Linen Back
and Satin Back.

IN THE tiOODS DEPARTMENT.
A SALE OF FOULARD SILKS, 94 In wide, of flow, soft

texiute. a pure suk and voiidionHy hrauHrnl. V«r1#>ty
of patterns Urcre. vaiae-la 7fcv Oar Special Price «•« yd.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Albatross. Orepona, Obudda Cloths. French Flannels
ri Mercerized Poulards. Beautiful Corded W*>h 811k

at 5Oe yd. Special 36 In White FlaoDel ar (9c jd.

SPECIAL SALE COLORED SHIRTS.

Laundered Percale
Stiff Bosoms, de-
tachable Cuffij
Good Styles

Regular price is 1.00,
While they last,

Price will be
89c.

Special Fine Socks.

PEGK'Q CORNER.

STRAIGHT FRONT CORSET
The R. & G. Corset Co. for sev-

eral years made a moderately straight
front corset which anticipated the
present style. This is No. 397, the
corset you have seen advertised so
much in the magazines and news-
papers. They have a new really
straight front corset which will be
seen by illustration is wonderfully
graceful and shapely.

Both of these corsets are shown
in our corset department. You get
satisfaction with the R. & G. corset

At PECK'S.
c
A
N
D
Y

AT CAMPBELL'5
Its WeST FRONT STRBBT.

COfO A NUT KTS8E8
CHO OLATE PRfPBRMTNT8
8 IbCoCOANt'T BONBONS
FtANl ' f BHITTLB

Pure.

We Make Them All.
St . Patrick Day

Pretty. Plenty. Boxes, 25c.

10c
19c
ZSc

7c

4 pairs 1B box, «Urs In box, ftptclal <tc box.
Fine quality fast black.

IN THE CARPET STORE.
New[Styles of
Japanese and
ChTnese;Mat- "
tings. Grass';
Carpets and
the New
Linen
Mattings.

Rugs in any
size and any
quality. An ex-
traordinary as-
sortment.
Prices guaran-
teed below those
of N. Y. City.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS AT LITTLE PRICES.
Parlor Brooms, Ho. 6 its*
Table Tumblers, per 4oi
U l l Famitnre Potina
>rey Eaameled Tea Eettles
ardlaler Htaodn, bamboo

Handsome Parlor Lamps
Capa aad Saucer*, dororated, wtm
Royal Shoe Polish, Blxby't
Enameled Cooking Pots
Elea-ant B«ed Rockers
R o a r s ' Tea Spoon*, set
Dining Tables, solid oak
Bed Springs, woven wire
Zia« Wash Boards, faU sisa

19c
4Se
S6c
49t
*Oc

S.»8
*»e

7e
4»e

l.SS

S.98
1.69
10c

Solid Oak Dining Chairs Me
Saaeepans, steel eaameled 10c
Cat Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers 1 »c
Enameled Coffee Pots, B qt. SIM 8»e
Bread Raisers, foil 14 qf 89
Enameled Pudding Pans, t
ChllTonieres.rwll §well fron
M P t I

qt
t

89c
10c

C.98ChllTonieres.rwll §well front . C.98
Mrs. Potts' Irons, nickel plated 78c
Jardinieres, 7 and 8 in ulse* S9e
Bed OntlU, worth reg 9.48, at 6.98
Couches, Telour upholstered 6.98
Fine China Cups and Saucers, at 15c
Toilet Paper. 1,000 gheetfi, t> rolls tit
Galvanised Water Pails, 10qt lie

New Go-Carts.
The IOOI models are now

here and await your inspec-
tion. Handsome, graceful,
artistic, built for service. The
fact that they are on our floor
is sufficient guarantee that
they are all right. Some price
hints: 8.00, 8.75, 9.98,
10.98, 11.98,12.75.

4.98.
M0BRI8 CIIAIRS in solid
oak, golden finish, with rever-
sible velour covered cushions.
Some close-out patterns that
were 5.98 and 6 98.

4.98.
WHITE ENAMELED
BEDS with brass rails and
mounts, reversible side rails
and extension foot rail, in all
sizes, a regular 6.50 bed.

Plainfield's Greatest
Glove S t o r e . . . .

A REMARKABLE VALUE OS SATURDAY
WOMEN'S BEAL KID GLOTES,

•• 98c •-
A limited quantity to be placed on sale at this price.
Colors are modes and greys only—sizes 55^ to T%.
Every pair warranted perfect and guaranteed. T"~"""
The very lowest ordinary price for this grade~of
gloves Is 1.25.

iEDERER'S.
—:— MANY —.— "

DftlNTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domegtio
Try it in yonr breakfast coffee.

Plain field Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watchnng Ave. Telephone 881.

SHIRT
SPECIAL.

12.98.
SIDEBOARDS, solid golden
oak, with large beveled French
plate mirror, lined drawer for
silver, very pretty carvings, a
regular 15.00 sideboard.

\ $ 1.25

Blue and White
Enameled Ware

at oae-third less than regular
prices. Blue outside and
white inside. Strictly first
quality.
Lippad Saucepans, 26<5, 35c,

45c.
Deep Pudding Pans, 26c,

30c, 35c.
Seamless Drinking Cups, 15c
Large Wash Basins, 35c.
Covered Saucepans, 35C,

45c, 55c.
Royal Tea Kettles, 95c,

1.10, 1.25.
Tea Pots, 59c. 69c.
Coffee Pots, 69C, 69C.
Basting Spoons, 12c.
Milk Pans, 3 qt., 25c.

NEW COUCHES.
The best as well as the cheapest line we've ever
shown.

At 6.98, a full size velour covered couch, that is worth 10.00.

At 8.98, a very pretty full size couch, with spring edge and
velour covered, regular 10.98.

At 9.98, a fine tuffted velour upholstered full spring couch,
with solid oak frame, usually 12.50.

At 12.98, we offer you a regular 15.00 couch, with five rows
of biscuit tuffting, full spring and handsome velour
covering.

At 14.98, a full roll top and bottom couch, very large and
has seven rews of biscuit tuffting*; full spring and
velour covering, Turkish pattern. 18.00 would not be
too much for it.

We have placed on sale 50 dozen Ladies' French
Flannel and Serge Shirt Waists at one-third their
regular value. These waists were sold to us by
a prominent manufacturer at an immense conces-

sion and should be inspected by
all before the true merit of this
sale can be comprehended.
These waists â e handsomely
made and all good shades and
not a one in the lot but what
is worth three times what we
ask for them.

I.H.BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

SUITINGS.
We have just received a new line of Suitings,

Trouserings and Spring Overcoats for
the early Easter Trade.

ORDER NOW.

SEBRING, The Tailor. ̂ ^ ^

BIG SHOE

RABGAINS.

Our %3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - . «5
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 8.00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL
FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS

WILUAfl HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

* , ™ ™ » STAMP PREMIUMS on Exhibition in the Basement.
$100.00 Brass and Dresden Bed on Exhibition in the East Window.

WOODHULL St MARTIN;
234 236. 238 art 246 WEST FROIT STREET.

The
WATER ICES.

in E. StephensoDj
1*4 »«i la iwj T«le»a—t O4

Use Press WantAds.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NEW FRB8H GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
XA5T FKOaT ITUIT.

No Oluooae roods made. Comeiln and a**
them made.

Pross Want Ads
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My Lady's

is Well Served

when the
hot - bretvd.
hot roll
or muffin is
Royal
Becking
Powder
risen.

Stale bread for breakfast is barbarous;
hot, yeast-risen rolls are dyspeptic

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER.
adds anti-dyspeptic qualities to the food
and makes delicious hot-bread, hot-
biscuit, rolls, muffins or griddle cakes,
whose fragrance and beauty tempt the
laggard morning appetite, and whose
wholesome and nutritive qualities
afford the highest sustenance for both
brain and body.

The "Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"-
taining over 800 most practical and valuable
cooking receipts — free to every patron.
Send postal card with your full address.

There are cheap baking powders, made front
alum, but they are exceedingly harmful to
health. Their astringent and cauterizing
qualities add a dangerous element to food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW VOftK.

Tk» Bad* Frw aar W •hUlaa* torn i q
•ftk* IWWwlBf t«*«ta IW 1* eta . wa*k»-

». 6M4M.

BOUTO BB00E—Calm * m C*a»»aj.
•OMtETILLE—»»k. * C*., Jaha
I B i m U - C P. Wlttk*, Irrlsg Ll
•ooTca PLiraa—ckM. nu«tc
•OCnrunPIKLV-BalBk Ecktrt,
•LHT0IATUUK-J«ka Bras.

. IllMt.
Rm*WOO»—U Cafe], 8 M . Brick, k. lad.

(Tfc* f r w la abaaa Ml* at sUUaa.)

im OF n u n .
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

•a l ly Budget or New>BGatlMr«]BBylTl»
Dally Preaa'.Carp* or Speelal

DUNELLEN.
(Bpeolal Correapondenoe.)

DaneUen. March IS—The Literary
Society will be entertained tbU eve-
ning by IJOWU 8. Tbnmaa at bla home
on Washington avenue. An excel-
lent programme baa been prepared
consisting of readings by Mlas A. B
Weatherwax, Mis* Imogene Smith,
and Lewis Thomas and piano aelec
ttons by Mlsa Nancy Thomas. A guess
ing game will conclude the evening's
pleasure.

The reading and recreation room In
the Presbyterian church. Intended to
famish pastime for the boraugo ycung
men, was opened for the first time last
evening. The young men who at
tended spent several hours in playing
the numerous games and in reading.
During the evening refreshments were
served.

The suocees of the dancing class re-
eeptlon, held in Apgar's HalL Thurs-
day evening, has induced Mlsa Mar-
Jorle Smith, of New Brunswick, the
teacher, to bold another one. It will
be given next Thursday evening at the
same place.

Freeholder P 0. Btaats has ranted
the bouse on Dunellen avenue, for
merly occupied by John Bergen Line,
and will take possession shortly.

The member? of the Dunallen Gun
Club held a meeting in Girretaon &
Gray's offloe laat evening and elected
officers for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Everltt Gordon and daugbter.
Miss Elizabeth Gordon, have gone to
Elizabeth where they will remain uc-

Local News on Page 2.

CASTORS
For Infanta and Children.

Tie Kind You Hare Always L :
Bears the

Signature of •K.

til Monday.
Mrs. J. N. Apgar has returned home

from Oamden where she has been
spending the past week.

Albert Apgar and Miss MiUloent
Vail were the guests of relatives at
Weettteld, Thursday.

8. B. Merrill has returned home after
a week's visit with his son, Asa Merrill
of Newark.

Mrs. Jacob Byer has gone to Yon-
ken, N. X., for a visit with relatives

W. H. Terry was the guest of West
field relatives Thursday.

NEW MARKET.
(Special Correspondence.)

New Marker, March 16.—W. L
Larrabee and 0. T. Rogers have re
turned from Trenton where they at-
ended the annual session of tne A. O.
U. W.

Miss Emma Nelson is spending to-
day-4n Treoton a9 the guest of Miss
Margaret TanArtsdale, of the Normal
school.

Miss Mamie Qarretaon has taken a
position with M. B. Oottreely, the
Plalnfield milliner.

Mrs. Hannah Nelson has returned
from a visit with relatives at Newark

William Jenner Is entertaining his
sister, Mrs. Bray, or Brooklyn.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Scotch Plains, March 16—Charles
Layton, of Washington Valley, who
has been a sufferer for a number of
years from icflamatory rheumatism,
was taken today to Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, where he will take a course of
treatment-

Bev. 0. 0. Woodruff, a former pas-
tor of the M. E. church but now pas-
tor of the Methodist church at Little
Palls, will occupy the pulpit in the
Methodist church at both services to-
morrow.

The Township Committee met In the
town rooms laet evening. Routine
business and the swearing In of the
newly elected township officers was
the buslceis transaced.

Baal estate dealer Thomas M. Paff,
4r., Is anable to supply the demand
for $10 or $1S per month bouses this
spring. TbU would make a good in-
vestment for some one.

Henry J Oraff has returned from a
pleasant outing visiting friends In
New York During bis absence hia
business was taken care of by his
brother from Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gwynett and
family, of Mountain avenue, will
move April 1 to Edeex Fall*, Essex
county, where Harry A. Gwynett will
engage in business.

The subject of B n , U. M Bbott s
sermon for Sunday morning will be:
' Black and Spotted;" In the evening:
"dome Privileges of Believers,"

Mlas Emma Adam*, of Mlddletown.
N. Y , a former teacher in the public
sobool, is spending a few days with
friends in town.

—Use Press Want Ad»

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
Special Correspondence.)

South Plalnfield, March IS-Election
of three members of the Plsoataway
Board of Education will take place at
the New Market school bouse, Tues-
day afternoon at 1 o'olock. A rate will
also be taken upon propositions of
•3,400 for current expenses, $160 for
repairs, $350 for books and supplies
and $400 for transportation.

There will be a return shoot at
Campbell's club house between live
from Plalnfield and five from New
Brunswick. Maxob 81. There will be
twenty birds to eacn man and sweep
stake shooting afterward.

Mrs. Oscar Thome will lead the
Onriatlan Eadeavor prayer meeting
tomorrow evening. Tbe toplo will be
'-OnristOur High Priest."

Tbe Father Lights Society meet this
evening at tbe borne of Mrs. B B.
Manning. After the meeting refresh-
ments will Deserved.

Unclaimed letters are in the post
office for Mias Helma Johansson. Mrs.
E W. Horak, Mrs J. Greeley. J. T.
Clark.

John B Field will sell at auction bis
personal property on March 19. W.
K. Hope Is auctioneer.

Thomas Terrel Is 111 with the pneu-
monia. He Is under the care of Dr.
W. J. Nelson.

It is pay day on the Lehlgh Valley
Railroad today.

AT THE THEATRES.
Som«thin» About the Attractions Which

PtaJsfiald Thsatrs-Coers May Car*
to Witness.

Manager Maze Edwards has ar-
ranged for a big "Whits Bat Oar-
nival," beaded by George Thatcher
and an all star support, to take place
at Music Hall Tuesday night, 26 th
lnat. This will be given Instead of tbe
vaudeville performances announced
for Saturday, 33d Inst., by the Frank
Ousbman organization, the "make
up" of wblch was doubtful, and upon
Investigation was found to be pre
mature, not having the sanction or
tbe association Full particulars will
be given in future Issues, but a great
bill la assured, and the many friends
of George Thatcher will ball bia ap
pearanoe with great delight. E>.
served seat tickets will be on sale at
box offloe Monday.

Mtrlkrs a Klcb rind.

"I wa-j troubled for several years
witb cfcronlo indigestion and nervous
debility." writes F. J. Green, of Lan-
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
which did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. Tbey bave
also kept my wire in excellent health
tor years. She says Electrio Bitters
are Just splendid for female troubles;
that tbey are a grand tonic and in-
vlgorator for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take Its place
In our family." Try them. Only 60a.
Satisfaction guaranteed by L. W. Ran-
dolph.

—Press want »de onno result*.

took place In December, 1880 Durlcp
tbe able pastorate of Rev. Dr Lowry
whlob ended in February, 1885, 179
new members were edded to the con
gregatloa and two young men of tbe
church were licensed to preach, one
being H. M. Lowry, the pas'or's son,
and the other, Warren O. Partridge-
Dr. Lowry died Nov 35, 1899.

Rev. Asa Reed Dilts took charge aa
pastor In October, 188S. and the rec
ognltlon services were conduoted by
Rt-v. D. J Terkea as moderator. Rev
Dr. Lowry extending the hand cf fel
loweblp to tbe new pastor With the
assistance or Edward Klmball, tbe
ohuich mortgage was reduced dutir/g
Rev. Mr. Dllts' pa?torate from $15,000
to $3,000. In April, 1893, the pastor
resigned. One hundred and nine new
members was the work accomplished
by Mr. Dllts In this field

Tbe present pastor. Rev. John Wll
bur Richardson, entered upon bia
duties in November, 1892. Rev. Mr
Richardson has added 181 members
to tbe congregation to date.

Oae member, George Poole, was
licensed to preaob 1893 On Marob 3,
1901, tbe individual communion cups
replaced tbe ancient method of ser-
vice. Tbe present membership num-
bers 386, of whom 35 are original char
tor members. $18,908 has been ralaed
and expended for benevolenoe In tbe
past twenty-five years and tbe amount
raised for other purposes has been
$93,625. Tbe amount paid In on
church property has been $34 460. and
the grand total for all purposes to
date le $146 933.

A hymn composed by Bev. Dr.
Lowrv. "Shall We Gather At tbe
Blvei?" was eung by the congregation
and the exercises olosed with a pist-
lude on tbe organ by Mrs. A. O. John
son and benediction.

SUPPER WAS SERVED.
Following tne exercises of the after-

noon a delightful supper was served
In the parlors of the church, where
two hundred members and Invited
guests were seated at long tables.
These tables were attractively decor
ated with flowers and plants, and tbe
good things provided were very tempt-
ing.

Mrs. Theodore I. Bunyon was in
charge of tbe supper arrangements
and those assisting her were MM.
Nelson Bunyon, Mrs. Walter Free-
man, Mrs. F. T. Onrom, Mrs. Ameri
ous Hellyer, Mrs. Tennent, Mrs A. D
PolUlps, Mrs Divld O Sin alley.
Mrs. W. 8. Lowry was In charge of
tbe waitresses who were as follows:
Tbe Mlssess Adella Bunyon, L»ura
Rjnyon, Emily Buoy on, Adelaide
Ronyon, Eleanor Runyon. Ellzibetb
Runyon, Ada Bunyon, Nellie Giles,
Mary Giles, Bessie Giles, Elsie Giles.
Lillian Richardson, Ida Peterson,
L zzte VanWtnkle, Violet Vaa Winkle,
Henrietta Oumlng, Florence Cumlng,
Ojra Brokaw, Louise Whitney, Flor-
ence Hawkins, Charlotte Oushman,
Hazel DsLaney. Lulu Stryicer and
E*ala Tnompson, Mrs. Frank Vail,
Mrs. H. O. Ruyon.

THE EVENING SERV.CE.
The evening service opened with a

praise service under tbe direction of
D. E. Davis, organist, after wblob tbe
organ prelude "March Upon Tbeme
of Handel" was rendered by Mrs.
Alice Ooard Johnson. Owing to tbe
Inability of Rav. Dr. J. O. Buohanan
to be present, tbe devotional exercises
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Stlffler,
pastor of the Roselle Baptist church.
Then followed a pleasing solo by Miss
Luella T. Harris, soloist at the First
Baptist church.

Pastor Blobardnon, who presided,
then Introduced Bev. Dr. Yerkes, or
the First Baptist church, who brought
greeting from his obnrob, and spoke
In a remlnesoent mood, oonoernlng
the history of the Park Avenue Bap-
tist church. He paid deserving tribute
to Bev. Asa B Dllts, a former pastor,
and Bev. J. W. Richardson, tbe pres-
ent pastor.

Following Dr. Yerkes, tbe Plalnfield
Orchestral Society's string quartette,
composed of M. A. Korff A.8. Mosber,
Dr. J. F. Berg and G. W. V. Moy,
render© 1 a pleasing selection. Bev.
Harrv M. Liwry. paator of tbe Bah-
way BaptUt church, was then Intro-
duced, and while Dr Yerkee en-
croached somewhat on bis sutjict

Remlaeaoencea." Mr. Lowry was not
ost for material In looking backward.
He Infused not a little humor into bis
remarks and recalled many things tbat
caused a number of those present to
smile.

After another selection ~ by the
string orchestra, Rev. Asa R. Dilts, a
ormer pastor, was introduced and

engaged the close attention of all for
a short time. His remarks were chief-
ly along tbe lice of character building
and tbe developing of tbat wblcb la
beet in man and woman. He quoted

ny men prominent in tbe worlds
history to substantiate bis thoughts
and urged all to give tbelr best efforts
and time to serious consideration and
acts in being tbat wblch is best tbe
hlgh-st type of Christian manhood

and womanhood.
A ter tbe staging of a hymn, tbe

benedlclon was pronounced by Dr
Y^ikesardtbe poatlude, "Tilumphai
March." by Buck, was rendered on
the organ by Mrs

Tour

WASHINGTON.

Three-day Ptrsoiiall>-Concluded
via Pei.>ns)lianla Railroad.

Few short Journeys are as interest
in? aa a trip to Washington, the
Nation's Capital; and such a trip can
be made most satisfactorily by parMc
IpatlDg In the three-day personally
conducted tours cf the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The next tour of the season
leaves Thureday, Mbrch 21. R,und-
trip rate, covering railroad tranepor
tatlon for tha round-trip, meals en
route, transfer of paeaenser and or-
dinary baggage to hotel, hotel accom-
modations, and guiles, services of ex-
perienced tourldt agent and chaperon,
In short, every Item <.f necessary ex
panee, $14 50 rrom New York, $13 oo
from Trenton, and $u.6O from Phila-
delphia, with proportionate rates from
other points. Tneee rates cover eo
commodations for two days at tbe
Arllngt n, Njrmar"ife, Riggs. or
Ebbltt House. For cjommodatlons
at Willard's, Resent, Metropolitan, or
National Hotel $2 60 less. Side trips
to Mount Vsrnon, Rlobmond, Old
Point Cbmfort, and Norfolk at greatly
reduced rates.

All tickets good for ten days, with
special hotel rates after expiration of
hotel coupons.

For Itineraries and full information
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
119C Broadway. New York; 4 Court
Street, Brooklyn or address Oeo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Pnlla-
delpbla. 8 1619

SMASHED THE MASHER.

Hvsbmnd Strikes m 'Well-Aimed Blow
la a Street Car l> Defense of

His Blasblnar Wife.

The only woman in the Wentworth
street car, taya the Chicago Chron-
icle, fell under the eyes of the
"masher" aa he entered, and he
promptly decider! that abo was fair
prey. .She waa evidently alone, for
the only man near her was reading a
paper with bla back half turned to-
ward h«r.

The "masher** first aat down be-
side tbe woman, then beg«n to ply
his arts to attract her attention. She

PLANTED A BLOW ON HIS NOSE.

did not notice him for some time, but
when he gently pressed her foot she
edged away from him. This did not
flustrate him, however, and in a mo-
ment he leaned toward her and made
a remark intended to open a conver-
sation. She turned from him with a
vehemence that caused the man with
the paper to look up. Inquiringly he
looked at her, then at the man who
had annoyed her. Her blnshes told
him the tale of his wife's irritation.

Slowly be folded up hjs paper, placed
it on the seat beside him, arose with
dignity and calmly walked over to
the "masher." Grasping the fellow
by the throat, with hia right hand be
planted a single stinging blow on hia
noae. With unruffled demeanor he then
walked back to his seat, deliberately
sat down, unfolded hia paper and re-
sumed reading. TTie incident seemed
to hare passed from hia mind. At
the first crossing the would-be "la-
dleV man" fled amid the taunts of hia
fel loir passenger*, but the husband
paid Dot the slltrhtrat attention

Aid the Knot Wu Tied.
TIWT sat on the old meadow bars.
"Shall we get married?" he asked,

breaking off a twig of sassafras.
"I think we had better not," ahe whis-

pered, blushing as red as a sumac.
He reached over and kissed her. Then

he said:
-I think we had better knot."—Chi-

cagtj Daily News.

••Horse and Uorie."
Statistics fur a single month go to

show tbat in France the hor&e kills and
injures more persons than the railroad,
the automobile and the bicycle put to-
gether. Tbe nobie animal, having per-
c-eivt'L1 his approaching fici.sh. inlands
that his patj-inir shall be attended with
n-"ret.—X. Y. Sun.

Rlvrn In Ireland.
Tin1 rivers of In-In lid have generally

a ilark color, owing to the fact that
nst of them, at some point in their

course, flow through peat marshes
or beds, which impart a dark hue to
the water.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Brrrlt.
Cholly-Oh. but it"s frightful.
Willie—What is?
•"Why. there isn't any prince of

Wales no'.v. What are we to do?"—
Syracuse Herald.

The celebrated Rockdale prints and
tubs. Quality nsver finer. Priee lotr.
Also fancy Elgin 25o lb.

Strictly fresh Jersey and the
price Saturday will be
20 cents.

Delicious Florida Russets
and Navals.
Also Florida Grape Fruit.

We have everything in the
market at this season of
the year.

Our own import*rion, direct front
France. Quart bjttles 65o, Pints
35c. None bettt r.

Butter
Eggs
Oranges
Vegetables
Olive Oil
NEUHAN BROS., Grocers,

Watchnng Are. and Fifth 8 t

JOHNSON & BARNES
a«7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notice we will have a fall line of Oboiee Fruits and
Vegetables. A full selection of imported and domestic cheese. LooOB
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish Freak
and pickled tripe. Bauer Kraut CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN FANS Pickled pigs feet Butter, lard and
lots of other good things too numerous to mention. Don't fail to give
as a call

J. W. JOHNSON. B. W. BABNE8.

8
0
A
P

Wejiave, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we haye a soap, special, 60c per dox.
OREAT nr rr —
T.S.ARMSTRONG, "TinIpottary"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

Any man with $3.50 in his pocket can't make a
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. AH
One place in town to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park Ateooc.

PUTNAM A DE QRAW.
NEW JEWELRY.

Buck ptni, DtooobM, ball pUM. (last. Me.

NEW HOSIERY.
Ladles' black, tan and fancy, from I6o up.
Men's "Shawkolt" , hose In black and mixed.
Children's black note at lOo, UJc, 16c and Me

NEW ALLOVERS.
In black, white and ecru lace, and white eambrto and
A full Une of men's oolored ablrta.

21O WEST FRONT STREET.
THE

First Rational Bank,
of Pliinfield, H. J.

Capital „ _ .
•oral us and Proftts ,

J. W. Jonasoa, Pres. T. 8. BOVTOB, '
j. A. iialth, vioe. - D. M. Karroo. AMI

DIRECTORS.
Mvln 8. Hoo.er, Wm. M. BttUmaa.
J. A. Mubbard. J. A, BBJIUU
T. 8. Runyoa, J. w. J o k m .

S i n DEPOSIT I1P1TS,
BOXM tt Rut fraa $1 •»* Upwirdi

P»r Ain«.

YALTJABLBB TA-tKN oe 8TOBA6W

The Park
Grocery •mi
Duer St., cor. Lincoln Place,

—will be—
RE-OPENED ON

Monday Morning,
thoroughly renovated and

filled with a choice stock of

GROCERIES,
which will be offered at prices
as low as first-class stock can
be sold. An inspection of my
stock is solicited.

Will W. Dunn,
Successor to C.E.Gulick & Co.

WorttlBS Z4 Hoar* a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless

little workers—Dr. King's New Ufe
Pill?. Millions are always busy, cur-
ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bllioug-
oese. Fever and Asue. Tbey banlsti
Scfe Headache, drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
alee, work wonders. Try them. 25c
at L. W. Randolph's.

—Vsr Press want ad*

Now The Tims
for taking

U W. RANDOLPH'S

5AR5APARILLA
to cleanse your Mood.

Made from roots and herbs of
great medicinal pro-

perties,
only 50 cents per sstttt.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
raiscurnoi unoit,

143 W«t Vtvat Stunt. rutaffM, •» J.
O»H MB.

SHOE STORE

James Mean's
$2.50 Shoe For Men.

Solid leather throughout,
everything in them that goes
to make up a reliable shoe.
Box Calf, Wax Calt Velour
Calf and Vici Kid.

VAN ARSDALE,
127 East Front Street

IJONEYMAN'S
P PRIVATE TOURS.
April 18, To Washington, three days.
Jure 3, Pan-American Exposition, five

days.
Jane 13, Germany, Bosala, Denmark,

Sweden, Norway, Great Britain.
June 37. Same, without Basela.
June 29, British Isles, only $285.
July 10, Holland, Scotland, English

coaching.
Circulars at—

181 North Ave. FlainAeJd.

Press Want Ids Pay.
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Cofiflf=3?adjridjfen aus bet
afleu {jctmatlj.

$ t a 11 Q'a 11. 2>er SBdrtettrag
bdJ Ifftten fcertfleB toar fut bit trurt<
fclBfcegtfd&en SBringartnet bet btfle
ftft fonge* 3a^ttn. Sfct ©tfammt*
MtaA W n w 18,876,906 SHart, gegen
7J80JB82 Wait im Sorjafce. SDte
Wfiftttmbetflifc^e SBetnbaufladje be*

M.,599 £efiar, moDon tm txr=
3 $ 16,830 im Crtrag

totitbtlanhtt gfirmo
9 ^ r > £ofluiptttrr barter, btging cor
SUxym bit gftitt tytei lOOjaljrigtn
Sef&n*.

fiB i n fl < n. SBa^et crbroffclte bee
{ J l f a f c d . Stoag 9lac$t3 ba«

in btc 6fc mitgtbrad)lf
$ £ ftlntt grau. Sftaag Ijatte

fft 6et Ser^aftung bur$ bit gfludjt
unb tourbc fpater in bet SRâ e
bt erljSngt gtfunben.

ronn. Jta<$ ttnem S3e*
bcB flabtifdjen UnterfudjungS*
emriefea fidj im octgangentn
fyttort* eon 122 3JHI(f)pro&en

; Oft g^atfdjt, unb ivoax burcf) 2Baf=
f a twa 20 MS 120 $to*

€><$toeitniitgcn. tfaf etntm
S4ec btS SSderaetfttrS 3audj mar

f<*« SJHffen eiue Srlcpfanjtangt
b unb 3faud> Ijatte biefe

fur gut befunben, twfl er
Unlaqt aid̂ t tinDtrfranben

<$t ecion»*e euf fiinf
©«fangnife.

H Sum Ofrrt ur̂ er*
Doo StarlSrufc nurbe ber frit*

O 6 M m f t f U r 5>r. ©djnefc*
g $ — 3 T n $ t r flurfc b«

: 6aMf$c HJHntfcr ©tot&et.
^{ ©#aff«r 8efottr au§

I fW $ier tra Safjnljof txm bent
einctf SBaatnS, geriety usteT
unb favb oen 2<pb.

I b e U e c g . 2*r 1821 311
, ^annotxc, ge&ouse SJlar*
Dmanii ttOmeri tourbc
80. Gfe&urtStage Don bet

ftatuftat ber Uniberfu
jtun Stpenboftor tx-

btra f^
ft*** in fttljl fam |>l5feru$ au.

Urfodje SBaljnfum gum
ber SMpRonfuf 2n>Ier

nt. StaJ OTtniflerium
Qbernafim bie J?c|ltn b;r

g ber îeftgen ^anbtotrfcr=
auf bie Gtaat§!afTe unb fleUte

b«« 3a5r 1901 ber Stammer 5000
t jut Serf flgung.

j 3 f
tourbe iflngfJWn bur^

beA O6erfc§ulrat§3 bie
i i n g i p f g an ben
anb

Z)ie Sftftfeung in bie O6er<
ttfolgt liinftig^in tebigltd^ auf
tint S3ef̂ [u[f(S ber 2tt)itu
i bariibtr, ob ein Sdjiilct ̂ in»

aMMl twrfctrttttt ift, urn ben 2In-
forferongen ber Ijbljertn Jtlaffe gu gt<

u l ^ a u f e n . SDer fru^ert fo
f t i f d ^ S i d j 3 t 3 l bl f d ^ e Stidj3tag3al>gtcrb

«eJe, Ittbalteur gfernanb Sueb, tourbe
totgt» f h « in ftinem ©Iatle fcegange*
nen Wajtjjfit^belftbigung gu einem
SitHIfc ®effingni§ wrurt^ettt

' S l i t a. fiebi^tn tourbe ber ^
auSQdba bee .g^tfel," Strait*, 3U1800
SttORA ©etbtu^e berurt^ilt, todl er
bea^otterfrfw!toe S3ufoblc3 beS S9m»
d>eS'beJ5 g^rtatportrS unb ben Gd)rift=
fr Hermann Sa^r ber JBtfk^Hd)*

- Ibl^t batte.—SDer fttf($ja>
b<5 Wat^tmacb,ttr5 Jfabian
eintra gelabenen Aeooloer.

ein Sa^ug to8, unb bie
fl ber adjtiaijrigm ©db,roe«

bffi ftnaoea in ben Ctib. SDa3
e« toar balb barauf eine £eid)e.

woxita Ift, im KIter bon 48 3alj
.bet auf twttSftitrt^^aftltc^t

ti efene @^riftfteuer

[» f f i g. Unfct toaa Setbad&t bet
f$irag ben ftxtbitpapitttn tourben

•er ftanfnuran StmbtoS SIbler in 2T.uf*
fifl, ein Jtomptijt befftlfcn in Ceipaig
UBD dn ̂ iDtitet Romplije flamenS Ce>
berer in JtartSbab bec^aftet.

<5 g < t. gngenicut ^ . ©djleidfr t»
Stainbat^ Ijat in ber (Rcifye unfettr
©tebt ein gtofctS fto$l«nfager aufge*
fd&foffen. SDie forfeit ftnb Don befttr
Qualttdt.

f to r f 3 6 a k. &ec ©enter bee 6u*
fiflen «e«3te, 2>r. Sitter u. &o4jbtxatx
ifl im 98. Cetenaiafae fleflorbt*.

« 3 n l g g r f i f e 3 n bent 6enat^uar=
ten Orie SmiriS 6eging bie ghfoate
9tatit Qexbo6t\) tyxtn 100, ©eburt§=
' StAt gftou ^at smei «fnber, eine

'«c »on 74 unb einen Go^n »on

itutfdfau. fytxorii fanb gmî
fdr«n ben beiben CtutnantS SHIfreb
fltttttt unb Stiibolpff Gnberle efn SDueH

'ftati 2)a6ei ftieg Cerner frinem '
ncr ben &dbel in'S '
ftarb tafb barauf.

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

SeaU Are., Ictkerwwi.
Tktmt. t i l l .

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset 8k, eor. Oraig PL

• Oar " New Process " Carpet Cleaning is careful as well as thorough.
Place a "try order..'

(A)

50DA
With Pratt Syrups,

Seeond to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourtb Street!.

SEOARS
are one of my special tiea.

The Right
Thing!

We nave made •
•peclaltv of our
FKA6KAirr FKOSTI

CUA M for the sk n
Y-.u II like it be-
cause It does what
we say it will do. It
»ofi. a- tne skin,
oures • happed bands

beat! morhneai. It's a combination of
vegetable uroducta. no rrease, a Kwhl',«
and pleasant application. O^R'lemen use It
after aha vi or. A sample can be had for the
aakinff. Prcscriptloiu our speolait/. Prloos
low.

C. • . Iarf«'s_Pi^seHatl«a Pharmacv,

Tel.7Ts.

a Praaerittoa Phar«aT.
. Front and Omve street*,

PlalnBeld. N.J.

THE MEDIGINE
FOR &RRINQ.

Oood for Everybody, old and Toaa*.
WeQoarante«

frphni's Blood Purifier
to do all n claim or the prloe will

be refunded.

H£PBUBI ft CO.,
DBUQOI8TS.

OOraar Park Avenue and Seeond Street.
Phone, mi.

We could not get along

without

DEMULCEHT CREAM!
—It is the—

«

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

W e hear

this remark made

every day. What does itmean?

ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUOQIST.

Y. I . C. I . BUILDIIB.
Spring Style
DERBY

HATS.
ALPINE

Fancy Shirts, Fancy }4 Hose
and Fine Neckwear

J. R. BLAIR'S.
HENRY J . WIERENB1

Trnokman and Express.
AddrMB, care J. R. Blair, UB Park Arenne.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset 8 t

Store formerly occupied by B. N. Bpenoer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Order* Oalled for and Delivered.

Advertised Mail Matter,
, W. J , MAR. 11, UBL
m. H. BIRD. Poitmattar.

Aome MaiTg Co i
Bowers, John A
Oook. Mr Kohert L
Kcrnaadi-x, Mrs Wm
Frerre. Mr A M
Oraoger. B q W K
Hlci-ey, Mr Wni
Hoffman. Mrs L
Holly, MIM Queen A
Howard. Mrs Cha4 F
Rumetat. Mr Alex
May. Mr John

Martin, Mr PJ
Miller. Mrs Bdlth S
Mills Mr Kohert
Muironi, MrEK
Kunym, Mrs K J
heavrlst. Mm C D
S<?eley, Mrs Sarah
Tunstall. B-rtba
VanWy.-k. Bsq HobtW
Weatcott, Mr Chas
West, Mrs Lulu

Tba Plalofleld Cab Co..
Offlu. 127 lortb I T S .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for badness. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, GenT Mgr.

W. J . PEIRSOU,
(Late of Pearson ft Gayle.)

CABPEITEB and BUILDER.
UYlne St., North Plalufleld. All work

promptly attended to.

H• \fan Morn, ILfd.

Then stop a

moment and^/'urprised?
think what unusually heav3r buj'ing we do direct

from manufacturers—think of our 4 acres floor

space given to our one business—think of our

splendid record as leaders in this business since

1860—then 3-ou'll not wonder quite so much at

our always selling

At Prices Below "Cash Stores," Yet Cash

or Credit Terms.

A light, bright 200-foot
Carpet floor is what we
invite 3*ou to—cver\- price is
low, every weave new and
attractive.

Axminsters, 89c yard. Brussels, 49c yard.
Moquettes, 83c yard. All-wool Ingrains, 56c yard.
•Velvets, 69c yard. Heavy Ingrains, 29c yard.

Mattings, 9c yard.
Bedroom Suits, $ 12.98 up. Parlor Suits, $ 16.50 up.
Couches, $4.98 up. Parlor Rockers, $ 1.98 up.
Sideboards, $ 12.89 up. - Morris Chairs, $3.69 up.
Extension Tables, $4.75 up. Chiffoniers, $4.49 up.
Dining Chairs, 98c up. Dressers, $9.98 up.
Mattresses, $ 1.98 up. Springs, $ 1.25 up.
Bolsters, 85c up. Pillows, 89c up.

Portland Ranges $15.00 up.
We're passed the 11,000-mark. Every "Portland"

buyer is satisfied! It's the one satisfactory make on
t/the market.

Enamelled "Bed. ffebu Domestic
New and pleasing in design. Settttng Machine.

^ _ Here for Cash or on Credit.
$2.49. Tbe best of Mmhmcs on tbe market

for \ciirs.
Some 90 other pattern*. Old Machines allowed for.

Amos H. \Jan Horn, Ltd.
Be aare it's **K * 73 " and _T«-O •*« the 4r« name *' Amos " before entering our •tore

y j MA1ULEU
DELIVERIES. ^ ^^ Kcmr Plan* Street. Wnt of Broad.

A rrtrste DcllTrrr Wagon Sent on Rr<joe»t. "Telephone 080.••
Ĵ -n.l for \ew

The Farorite Coal
with our customers is L^nlffb. It

i m won approval by deeervlog It.

It has more tban ordinary beat and
leas tban ordinary waste. Kindles
quickly, burns well, but slowly. It la
true economy to use thl*

COAL
because It bums longer than any In
the market.

BOICE- RUNYOIft CO ,
PARK AVE. AND RAILROAD

"^ •••iiiU>>uHMiMM^~*f

The proprietor of a hotel in Pennsylvania says: "I have
suffered for ten years from what physicians called dyspepsia.
It made no difference what I ate, it lay heavily on my stomach,
kept me belching for hours, and then it became very sour. I
spent many dollars with different doctors, getting occasional re-
lief, but the same old thing would come back again. A veteri-
nary surgeon at Hatboro, Montgomery Co., Pa., advised me to
take Ripans Tabules. After taking them three or four days I
was very much relieved. To-day I can say I am cured, as I can
eat anything and feel good. They are the only thing that ever
gave me permanent relief."

T W h . n < . b p « p ,
""• •"•<•''•*- "'••< • Li '••• - n W l t u u i . k l I -A s s .

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.
5TON n . FRENCH.

mar Arm. LOAN mi AND INSURANOM.

of thp D«a. d or Chosen Free-
hold^rj of 1'nlon County.

[OFFICIAL.]
RepuUr rrjeetinR of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders of the eoUDty of
Union.N. J. held OQ Thursday,March
1. 1901, at2:30p m.

Boll call BO owed all members pree
ect excep^ Freeholder B>noel-1.

Tbe mloutea of the previous meet
Icp (reading of bills beta? omitted)
w^re OD motion approved as read.

No petition?, communlcatlorj, etc ,
w r e p r e t d

BEP^RTS OF CJMMITTEE8-
Freeholder Meuiidpr, c-uairman of

ep clal committee on (trade croeeln^e,
e 'c , in Weeiflpld, reported progreea.
which wae received.

NEW DUHISES8.
By Freeholder Brueklacher:
K^eolved, Tnat tbe bill or Aug. F.

Hcbmldt, of $35. for the burial of Jobu
JUuipby, b« paid when properly
audited acd approved.

Freeholder «wain moved tbe adop
tlon of tne resolution, and on roll call
It wae ua*Dlmouely adop'ed.

On motion of Freeholder Farrell it
was ordered that when tbU board ad
J urns It stands adj urned to meet on
Thursday, March 21ac, 1901, at 2:30
p m.

Tbe following bills, properly audited
acd approved, were read, and OD roll
call unanimously ordered paid, viz:

Court Account—Joo F Brown $300
Ei» etion Account—Advocate Pub Co

$3 26, W H Way $45 53, 8 KuallDK
Kjno $45

Publication Acoount—Summit Her-
ald $25

Incidental Amount—D K Byno $35,
Wm Howard $164 36, $76* 30.

Pubiio Budding Acouunt— Obaa W
Dodd $25, f Dos B Budd $37 43. Eliza
betb G<t»IIKht Co $62 50, Hail & Oarl
ion $74 6 ), the Jaa H Faulkj Go $31 88,
Colted Eiectrlo Oo of N J $89 1<6.

New Boulevard Acoount—J, L.
Bauer $1£ 60.

County Boad Repair Acoount—Btew-
art Hartaborn $9 69, J W Fink $t>J.

Sutlonery Aoctuot—F E N,>rrla&
Co $13 60 Advocate Pub. Go $9 25.

Jail Account — Henry J Hchmldt
>6 75. Toe Hllderbraodt Go $43 48. Jas
O Brokaw $0 36. Elizabeth Hardware
Go $1 32, Moeea Mendel, Jr $35 t9. E
8 £ Newberry $12 20.

Salary Aooouor—F W Weatoott $160,
8 Buxllna B/no $t>3 39 W B Ooddlng-
too $75. E H Wood $166 66.

Committee Expense Account—Jno
N Oady $11 30. John B bison $5 85.
W H dwalo $6 05, Jaoob Brucklaoher
$14 95 John FarraU $36, NoahWood-
iuf7$o77

Members' Pay Account—Jno If Oady
$30, Joo R)blson $22 W H 8wain $24.
Jacob Bruoklaober $32. Noab Wood
ruff $24, M M Bcudier $40, Aug
Oeratung $26. Fred«»rlck Miller $30

Court Account—W K Mattox *1 30.
F M Tleroao, J P. $9 Ou»t<«v« IX-In
leio $31 SO James Ora in $31 50 H»nry
8mKb $22 5). J imee J Oarey $23, W H
Hiult $22 50 Henry I Sch^Do- $7 60
$22 50,Joon Beeland $7 50 $22 50 M W
Boyle $22 60 Peter V W™».i $31 60.
Oeorpre W Peek, Jr. $29 25, V n c n t
Daniel $22 50. James B>d»ell $27. Wm

Trano $31 50. Edward Harbison, J P..
$5 85, W A Hackelton, J. P., $3 37,
Frele Preese PrintloR Aasoclatlon $10,
Wm F Marsh $10. John K English $31 •
05 J E Marsh $75. Herbert W.
Knlgbr $90. Dr Dtvid E Enellab $25.
N C I Eoglleh $520 42. B A Vail $453
S3 R>bertO. Houston, Sheriff, $3,
090 69

Bridge Account—Frederick: Bitter
$10. B Doy-r $9. James O Moore $12 -
75 Philip Fe tman $4. J L Bauer $24,
$17 60. John Q Cook $9 45, Charles
Parse $13 50 James F Ahearn $35 $45,
O 8 Perriae $30.

Freeholder Farrell moved to ad-
journ, which was carried.

The Director declared tbe Board ad-
journed until Thursday, March 91,1901,
at 2:30 p. m.

8. Busting Byno,
Glerk.

A Sure Preventive.
Capital punishment was being hot-

ly debated. "Now, I ask you," said
one man, "does hanging- prevent mur-
der?"

"Well," answered another quietly,
"I fancy It does. Cases are very rare
of a man committing murder after
he has been hang-ed once or twice."
—Tit-Biti.

A Canadian Tanker.
It was, strange to sav, not a Yankee

but a Toronto man who conceived the
Jdea of hitching babj"B cradle to
mamma's rocking ehair. Of course a
woman in a rocking chair must keep
in motion, and that, you see. puts the
cherub to eltcp. It's a great idea.—-
Iiochester Democrat and Chronicle.

He l a m e Oat A brad.
Mother (as her hopeful ia starting

for school) — Don't forget to do jour
best, Sammy: at tbe close of the ses-
sion I hope to hear of jour coming out
at the head of your class.

Sammy — I always do. ma; my seat's
nearest the door.—Huston Courier.

Japanese and Chinese Sailor*.
The Japanese in;ike tine sailors

and seamon. In that line the Chi-
nese do not ̂ njoy so good a reputa-
tion. — X. Y. Sun.

Start Ont AH Rl«ht .
Most people will start out to bragr

on jomebody else, but they generally
end by bragging on themselves^—
Washington (la.) Democrat.

A Wouaa and Her Photo.
When a woman goes for the proof of

a picture she has had taken, it is wifh
the hope that she will turn out better
looking than fihe has always been
thought to be.—Atchison Globe.

Role Ynnrarll First.
No man shoult! attempt to ru^o oth-

ers who is unable to rule himself.—
Chicago Daily News.

Onlf n Frvr Wlae People.
Only a few people know enough not

to eat too much.— Washington ( la.)
Democrat.

Old I'rnverli Itrtnmped.
A popular now-:ist is iifvcr a fralui

to his stenographer.—Chicago Daily
Mews.

• • • • • • • •

Picturesqueness of the
New Theater Garments

This Season Has Brought Out Many Charming

Affairs Both in Gowns and Wraps

Theater Gowns and Wraps
That A.re Fashionable

D l'KINd the >tay of H<-rnhardt,
when the famous Krench actress
aud "L'Aiglon" were tiie fads of

the hour, theater parties, and. of
course, theater « r i | . s . were thevojnie
in the worM of fashion. Many a charm-
ing' garment « a.*, const ructed especia I-
iy for this event. <md the modiste?
reaped a harvest from the fashionable
women who made special preparations
for the coming and fctay of LJeruhardt.
It may be too late in tlie season fur
other women to copy tbe fashions of
New York in this line, as the days of
Lent are drawing- near, when euch friv-
olous thino-s as the theater must be
forgotten for a. time, and our thoughts
turned churchward, but it would be
a shame to let the opportunity pass
wit hf>u t p-i ving a pi imp**1 of the sump-
tuousnesjs of 1he costume* which greet-
ed the tragic Krench actress.

The noticeable feat ure of these thea-
ter garments were the gold and silver
trimmings. They were upon every-
thing-, and to such an extent that one
was inclined to say there n > an
abundance of it. It was worked into
the hat&, gowns, new sleeves, opera
coats and capes, with charming combi-
nations of colors. All had new ideas
in which figured the fo ld and silver
trimmings.

One startling, yet pretty, g-own was
of golden, yellow silk, with a black
point d'esprit overdress. This having
an applique of jei with a larg-e scroll
design, revealing the golden silk, and
outlined with gold threads. A low-
pointed decollete, with folds of white
chiffon fastened with wee gold buck-
las. A gold girdle at tbe waist line.
Long- sleeves, vrith deep-pointed cuff
of golden »ilk threaded with black and
g-old thread*.

Another of the striking gown* worn
during the Hernhanit season was

OF YELLOW SILK WITH POINT DE ESPRIT.

made of white cloth and with small
tuck» over the hips, and cut in deep
randykes at the bottom, flailing over
a circular flounce. Tbe flounce had
five rows of black silk braid with gold
threads run through it. There was a
new arrangement of little stitched tabs
of the cloth that fastened the gown
down the front, each having a gold but-
ton at either end. A tucked yoke and
stock of white chiffon, with revers of
real guipure. A pointed bolero fast-
ened with the stitched tabs. The
Eleeves were plain to just below the
elbow, with puff of silk, and deep cuff
of white and golden panne.

One of the picturesque evening coats
was uf pale blue cloth as a background
for a i!esig-n of praz-efnlly-curved leaves
and drooping berries appliqued in
white panne, and all edged with a fine
silken cord interwoven with threads
of gold. The coat was finished at the
extreme end with dark mink-tail fur.
The high, rolling1 collar nt.< lined with
shirred and g-athered blue chiffon, also
the loner part of the sleeves that were
turned hark in a rolling cuff.

Charming Flatter Costume*
_for Fancy Dress 'Balls

O XK method of entertaining of
which that part of society that
regulates our styles never seems

to tire is the fancy dress bajl. New
York has seen several of these affairs
this winter, and each of them has pro-
duced some charming ond novel cos-
tumes.

Flower designs have been unusually
popular this winter, and some host-
esses have sent out invitations to "flo-
ral balls," and BO iu a way repulating
the costume* instead of leaving them
entirely to the fancy of the nearer.
At one of these a success w â  scored
bv the costume of a. whito lilv.

There was » skirt of pure white s^itin
cut in lily-leaf shapes falling-on a soft
tulle foundation skirt; ihe£rreen"cup''
of the flower »a< in llie proper tone,
ar.d was arrai'iml partly falling1 in
point s over the skirt aril pa rt ,'v turned
lia''k on the lov. i-r portion of thebod-
ici* of soft tul'f. The b< address is al-
n i \ s a very important feature of a
flower design; it must reproduce the
Sower as clotcSy as possible to be be-

coming- to the fare—the lily-leave* iB

soft white silk, the cup in green silk,
acd a bit of stem, forming a. sort of
aigrette, made this wearer's cap very
efl'ective.

A cornflower design that attracted
considerable attention was le»s in-

A HANDSOME THEATRE WRAP.

g'enious. inasmuch as the actuaJ flow-
ers were worn a."k a. flounce- ODI a corn-
flower-blue silk crepe skirt; the bod-
ice was shaped like the flower, with
chenille ends set round the bertha t»
form the shredded tips that distinguish
the flower: here again the cap, shaped
like a naif-opened blossom, was an im-
portant feature.

A fuchsia in mauve tulle rfBdenldrt
with overskirt cut to re*emble tbe pet-
als in fuchsia-red velvet, and the bod-
ice cleverly made in green tulle to rep-
resent the cup of the flower, was ac-
companied by a cap like an inverted:
fuchsia, with the mauve heart jtut
peeping out. This was very effective;
so was the lily of the valley in the
proper shade of jrreen chiffon, the bell*
forming- a fricg-e round the skirt ind
finishing the berthe.

Tha Sash as an Adjunct
to the E>Oening 1>r*u

THE sath ac a feature of evening
dress is assuming considerable
importance as the seaaon draws

near a close. They are of the most
beautifully designed brocades and ara
worn with tuile and muslin gowna,
giving1 to them both color and impor-
tance. Sometimes the ends are worm
down the left side of the front, but
most often by young- women at the
back.

A white tulle flecked all over with
gold w-quins. made very full over white
glace silk, with a froth of flouncing!
round the feet, had a sash of yellow
brocade, caught close against the hip
at the left side by a pearl ornament;
tbe tulle bodice was covered with •
network of pearls, and had a twist tot
tbe bertha, end also shoulder atxap*
of brocade.

In some cases the flowers of a bro-
cade are cut away here and there,
and the space left filled in with a
motif of lace; gold lace was so used

OF WHITE CLOTH WITH BLACK AND
GOLD BRAID.

in an orchid purple brocade, the
ground of which was cor<1ed silk and
the flowers velvet—the wca*iona.l al-
ternation of the gold lace in the or-
chid-shaped spaces where the velvet
had been cut away gave lightness.
However, such refinements of finsry
are useless and wasteful, for the bro-
cades ere beautiful enough to be left
alone by the couturiere.

SARAH DAVIDSON.
The OlhiT Side.

Motbi-r Hut. my clear, it isn't always
the prett icst trirl " ho g> ts the best hus-
band.

Homclv Daughter- I'erhajiinot; but
she has tlie must chances to.—Detroit
Free l'refs.

I



LENA WAS GRATEFUL

A Trme Story That Has Few Equal*
Even in Fiction.

fas W u • Child Bostoa Spi*.
Save* Her Life; Mas? Ttan

a<fr She Sreared Bis Bc-
lease frsai a Vile Pt tu i .

from Texas comes a story of a worn
sa's gratitude and devotion l o a n
that has few equals even in fiction.

The story has been made public by
the granting of a pardon to an Ameri-
can, Boston Spidron, who was sen
fenced to a long term for being in a
figbt between some cowboys and Mexi-
cans.

The pardon was granted through tbe
determination and unceasing devotion
of a young woman. Miss Lena Trent.

Fifteen years ago. Miss Trent, a four-
year-old orphan, was making a trij.
across the prairies of Texas with an old
rancher, who was caring for her.

They were in the regulation prairie
schooner and were nearing the end 01
their journey when Boston Spidron and
• man of most evil appearance met then
and asked for a ride in the wagon aa
far as the woodlands.

They had not gone far when the bay-
log of a pack of mad wolves told them
that their lives were in danger. The
old rancher spurred the horses to their

' utmost speed, but the wolves were soon
upon them and Spidron, with a stand
axd that be had wrenched from the
wagon, waa engaged in a fierce fight
with the bloodthirsty animals.

Spidron shouted to t ie stratiger, ten-
Ing him to- get a standard and he!p to
beat off the wolves. The man muttered
some uniatelligible words and then
threw his cap back into the trail. "Ef
ye could, kill von de odder eat him," he
•aid, "re must throw him sometinge.'

Spidroi was preparing to strike at
the foremost of the pack when a sudden
jolt of the wagon threw him to his
knees. He thought the stranger bad
jostled against him with unnecessary
energy, and as he rose to his feet a
euriona look in the man's eyes caused
• hideous suspicion to flash across bis
mind.

Had tbe asonatcr attempted to pnah

HXU> nXR HIGH IN THE AIR.

kin out nader the fangs and claws of
tbe furious pack?

He turned upon the stranger and re-
Jinked him for bis cowardice.

Though the man's face was white and
bis knees were trembling with weak
nesa caused by fear, he east a threaten
Ing look at Spidron and said, plainly
enough:

"I as so strong as three men like you,
bat sot so strong as a tousend volves.
Ef we save de life trow him sometings.
Trow it brat, de ole man. Den we go
to trees sad- go np d« tree."

Epidron was amazed and so enraged
that be was in the act of braining the
man with bis club when a wolf sprang
into tbe wagon. He had only time to
kill it aad throw tbe carcass out be-
fore others were leaping against the
bind end of tbe wagon box.

Tbe fight was continued for several
sgoaiaiBg minutes when suddenly Spid-
ron saw the stranger seize tbe child
Lena and throw her out of tbe wagon
for the hungry wolves to devour.

Tbe young man. without a moment's
htsitajioa. leaped after her, and hold-
ing her bigb in the air with one hand,
fought off tbe pack with the standard
aad succeeded in regaining the wagon,
juat in time to save the old man's life.

The timely arrival of an armed cow-
boy saved tbe trio from a horrible
death, aad ever since then Lena Trent
bas been faithful to the gratitude ah«
awes Spidron for saving her from the
wolves at tbe risk of his own life.

When, about six months ago, she
heard that Spidron had been sentenced
to a long term in a Mexican prison, she
determined to secure hie pardon.

All alone, and against the advice of
her friends, she journeyed to the capi-
ta], securing signatures by the hun-
dred to her petition. Then, after over-
coming iasurmountable obstacles, she
secured an audience with President
Dili aad told him her story.

The eld soldier heard her without
comment and when she had finished be
said:

"Yo« are a brave little girl. The
world would be better if there were
wore lik« you. Such courage and devo-
tion shall not go unrewarded. Confi-
dent, if Urs man is not what you think
ke is, that you. will make him a good
citizen, if there is a spark of manhood
in him. I will make you a present of
Boston fipidron."

I<*cal Bar Pot OD'KIHI•» .
Two young unmarried St. Peters-

burg couples appealed against the sen-
tence of imprisonment for ki&nng
*ach other in a restaurant, which the
judge stigmatized as "shameless be-
havior in a pnblic place." Counsel ar-
ffned that kisninp was a permissible
expression of feeling-, bnt the judge
upheld the decision of the lower court.

PPESS

Will Bring the £

Results you are y

looking
aaaaaaaaVaUaaaaw* T

quicker than

aT^Sther^
medium.

Only one cent

a word for

PpESS
W.A.N.T

Central fi. R. of Hew Jersey
aataiactt* Ceal Dsse bsMvaJ*. I

"tatless la Hew *•»«. feet et Liberty, aas
Reatb Ferry Whitehall Mmta,

Tim TABLB at rnmor NOV. a, 1
«• i

» «. 10 »
« «| g 11

S S T 5 • •
3 18 8 87 i d

7H.T6M. 8 02,813.830.837
U 10 11 23 a. m.;MO», — '
348.417.45o.537
J34, 1017 11 a . p. rn. Sunday J lft 8 87 6 ML

; Jt S V A W I V Sfc »•=•*•» »•»«
10B p.m.

For Newark at 684, t a , 6 67. 736. 7 50.
113, 8 in. » 43.10 23.U 10.11 9 i m.; 1108 - 1 "
1 IS, t S», 3 U, 3 48, 4 17, 4 66, 6 37. I B , 64a,
* 38. 9 34, 11 » p. m. Sunday 7 18? 8 6a? 10 08.
U l n a . m.: 1168.146. 880. 641. tU. 8 1 *
io S p.m

Cor Somerrtlle at 625, 7 11, 819, 9 40. 9 M.
a 00, s. m.; 101, JOB, S3B, 483, 436,
S 03, 5 !7, IS 34. 6 (H, 8 16,838.713, T 34, 8 8L
> 37. 10 23, II 28 p. m.; 12 44 nltrht. Sunday*
442, 10 44 a.m.; SOB. 340. 637,636, 880,10
tl 14 p. B .

For Baston at 6 25, 819, 9 54 a. m.
tan, ACT, 8 38, p.m. Sunday at 646,
«. m.: SOB. 836 p. m.

For Lake Hopatconir at 8 IS. a. au: 6J7 p.m.
WBSTWAB© o o i n o n o n .

* 28 a. m.—For Baaton, Allentown, Reading-
rUrrtsburg, Pottaville, Mauofc Chunk, Wil-
Uamaport, Tamaqua. Upper Leala-h,
wtlkesbarre and Scranton.

» 1* a. m.—For Kietmnirton, H'trh nndfre
Branch, Kuton. Ranvor and Mauch Chunk.

BM a. m.-ConntM'tinB at Junction for
•rationson D. L. • w.h. R«for station* Har-
ton. Allentown, Readlnv.Haniiburir, Maucb
Chunk, wuiiamsport, Tamaqua, Potuville
Hhamokln. Nantlooke and upper Lehljh
wilkenharre, Scrantnn. eto.

11 IK) a. m.—For Fleminftton. ^
I * u. si.—Cvinneviiun at Junction with

D. L . a w . B B for tcatlona to Blnirhamt
ton. for PlemliMrton, Ruton, Betbie
Qem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, TtmAgua.
Sunbury. WUUamsport, WUkeabarre and

p. m.—For tiemlnrton and Baaton,
Bethlehem, Bangor, Allentown, Mauch
:~bunk, Beadlnr, Barrlsbunt, connecting- at
HUrh Brtda-e for stations on Hla-h Srid*-*
Branch.

" i6 p. m.—For Plemlna-ton.
• 38 p. m.—For Baaton.
8 46 a. m. Sundays—For Baaton, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch_Ctaunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
burr, Lewisburr. wnilamsport.
»nd ftcranton, connecting at Hlsh Budge
for stations on Hla-h Bridg-e Branch (ezoept
Lake Hopatconir.)

b 41 a. m. Sundays for FleminsrtoD.
1 OS p. m. Sunday*—For Baston, Allentown,

Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewis-
b u n , WllUamspon. Readln* and Harrtsburt-

6 37 p. m. Sunday*—For Flemlnirton.
6 36 p. au Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

AllentowB. Maucb Chunk, BnaiUnt. Har-
rlsbura*. etc.

WOm LrOSO BBAB'OB', OOBAB) aSOTB, BTO.
Leave Plalnfleld at 8 87, 818, 11 S a.

417, 6 >3 p. B U Sundays, ezoept ~
Grove, 8 6* a. n>.: 8d0o. m

For Perth Amhoy. 3 37. 6 34, 8 13. 8 87. 9 18,
U S a. m^ 136, 346, 417. 455. 693.
p. m. Sundays 869, a. a^_ 830 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 3 37 a. m.; 1 36 p. m.
For Freehold, 837. l i t , a, au: 136, « n ,

466 p. a .
for Lakewoed, Tom* Klver ani" Barnea-at

3 37, 916 a. m.; 1 35,3 40 p. m. Sundays 9 &i a-m.
ItUTAL BLUB LIMB.

Leave PuUnfleld for Philadelphia, 6 IT, 814
8 44. 946,1044 a.m.; 9 18, 3 44. 1 0 0 6 8 4 , T34,

XIJ 9 37 p. BU: 117 nlsht. buadara. 617, 646,
66, 10 44a .au; 8 la, 4*6, • 6 3 7 , ^ 1 * , 94Tp.au:
IToia-ht.
rorTrentOBjJIlT, TU, 814, 146a. au; 01,

Sundays, 617.6 46. 9 66,10 44a. m^Vla, 14M a t
•637. 4 a , 9 4 T p . au. 117 ale-ht.

For BalUmore and WaabTnctoa at I IT. 8 44.
10 44 a. nu:»la, •634, *T84p. au; 117 nta-bt.
SundavaTinVU64a.au:8laT"*37. t a f P.BL
UJala-ht.

For Bufalo, Calea«o and all potats West,
vis Jurction, week-days at 8 &4 a. m.

(Plalnfleld paawnrers by trains aurke4 *)
lans-e can at Bound Brook.
Throua-h tickets to all points at lowest

rates may be bad on application In advance
to the UdMt sjrent at the station.

O L ,
General Superintendent,

H. P. BALDWIN,
General Paesemrer Aavnt.

Lehigit Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect Nor St. 1900.

LKAVS SOUTH PIiAJJinjELD, BT J
Time riven for Plalnfleld Is lesvtna: « • •

of stare from Cltv Ticket Oflloe, au West
Front Street, which makej oonneotlon with
trains at South rialnfleld.

•ave Plalnfleld 8dO a. m.
•are Booth Plalnfleld 9O3 a. au
Dally express for Buffalo, Nlacara fatla,
Cblcaco and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plalnfleld 1*10 p. m.
Leave Seuth Plalnfleld UJS s. au

Daily ezoept Sunday. Black Dlaavrad Bx-
press for Soohester, Buffalo and Hlacaxs

eave Plalnfleld 6̂ *0 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7*3 p. m.

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Nlacan
Falls, Chloaa-o and Prlnelpal Inter-
mediate stations.
•eve Plalnfleld 8:14 p. m.

Leave South Plalnfleld 847 p. au
Dally, Bzposltlon Bzpress for Buff

Nlaa-ara Fslli and Toronto,
eave Plaianeld 8:18 p. m.
eave South Plalnfleld 927 p. au
Dally, NisM Bzpreat for Baston, BethU
hem, AUet'ovn, Wilkesbarre, Geneva
Bochestar, Busalo, Miaaara Tails and Chi-
oajro.

The staa-e will also meet Bastbssnd train*
6, 8, 84, 4 and ML.

For time of local trains see pocket
tables. Telephone No. 1U-B.

BOLLIH H. WILBUR,
Oeneral Superintendent,

CHAB. S. LBB,
General Paaansssi A f W t

• Oortlandt 8C, New Tork.
re R O W U T , City Ticket As-es»>
ai8 West Front 8t_ Plalnfleld. H. J

Arrival and Deptrturo of •alls
PLAXNmtLD rOBT OFFICB.

NXW YORK MAILS.
Arrive—7S0,8^0, UM a. a^ MO, 6M,fc» p.m
Close—1M, 9O6 a. m^ 1:10, lHi, tM, 1M p. m.

BOkCBSVILLB and BASTOM.
ArrlTe—8.-40 a. a.; MX) and 7.-00 p. a
Cless TJB a. m. and 430 p. a .

BASTOM-Dlreet.
Close—l!tt p. m.

NEWARK—Direct,
rrlve—8:40 a. a.; 2:30, 5J0 p. m.

Close-T:a> a. a.; 1:10,1:46 and 6H» e. a .
PHILADRLPHIA-Dlrect.

Arrive—100,8:40,11:30 a. a.; SdO and 7*8 p. a
Close—730 and 906 a.m.; U&, 4:30 and 7H* p.m

Threua-b fast mail for West and South
close 4 JO aad 6:46 p. m.

Throuch fast mall for east, close 1:16 and
6:46 p. m.

WATCHTNO WAHKXirVTLLB * GALLIA,
(Mt. Betbel)

—VM p. a . Close—•*» a, a ,
SUNDAY MAIL8J

Offloe open from 9^0 to VkX a. a .
Mall closes at 6U6 p. m.

B. H. B£BX>, P «(.

F. A. DUNHAM,
Hark avenue. Sewers, pavement* and

roed improvemettR. Publisher of city map
and at'"8. Tclet,. rm»87

Mrs. John Brown
Bucceasor to

JOHN BURKB and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM (3.00 UPWARDS.

Setwfsctlon ruerante«-d. D"n t g-lve your
arder uatil you consult r>e. Enrimatee cberr-
fuliy given. Leave orders at J. T. Tall'*,
Horth aveaoe. Post Omoe Bo/ 718.

FBAMK BITVCX «taoa«»r.

GEORGE EDGAR VUffCEMT.

p. m.

n o Standard Railroad of iaorica
PBOTSOTKO THKODGHODT BT THB

urrcaXOCKUtt BWITCB ABB BLOCS SMIAi.

gTHTlf .

OW AJTD ArrSB MAR. 8, 1901,
Trains will leave BLIZABBTH, as foUowa>
10.-07 a. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for PltUburs »n<
Cleveland, Northern and Bastern Pennsyl
vania.

f|«:87 p.m —Western Bxpress,dally,wlth Ves-
tibule Sleeplns Can snd Dlnlnc Car, for
Ptttsburg snd Chicago, except Saturday
for Toledo.

f 8:37 p. m.—Paclflc Express, dally,with Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Carm, for Pitta-
burs:, Columbu«, and Chicago and Knoi-
ville, via Shenandoah Vallej Koute, dally
ezoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIMORE. WASBIHOTOS, AJTS * a s
Sotrra—1.00, 8 . ^ 9.07, »J»jk.mAj4,L37,10.0s
p.m. On Sunday s t UB. »J», 9jrJ. a.m^l.84
1.J7 and 10.07. p. m.

FOB NCWAKB AHD N I W TORI-«.ff l 6.31, 6.4B
8.10. 8.19, 8.W, 8J6, 6M, 7.17, 7.40, 7.47, 7.M, 8.06
8.18, 8.30, 8.47, 8.6a, 9.17, 9J8, ».47.10.18,ia46
10.68,11.08,11 47 a.m . 12.80, I.S. 1.S6, S.SO. 2J7.
3J8, 3.«,4.4ft,4.6:i.o.li<,6.au, 6.45, 6.6K, « 27, 8.48,
6.68, 7.13, 7^1, 7.6«. 8.17, ».10. 10.11, U.oi and
11 68 p.m.Sundaj-»,J.UH.6J31.010,8 30,7 64,8 39,930
9.51, 10 16, 10.I17. Ill 49 it. m , 12.42. l j s , SJ90, Z.49,
3.44, 4.5,), 5.34, 5.45. 7.06, 7.11, 7J6, 7J7, 8J0. 9.11,
10.18. 11.48. and 11-68 p. m

FOR PBIUAUBUPBIA - 1.00, 6 66, 8.08,
9.07,9 JS. 10.07, 1140 a. mM 12 40, L3t,
6.15, 8J7, 7.44.8J7, 10.08 p. m. Sundays. 1.00,
8.67, 9 07. 9 37, 10.07, 10.40 a. m., L34. 1J7, 6.40,
8J'. 7.44. 8.37. and in.07 p. m.

" NewYork and Fiorina Limited," 1 20 p. m.
week-days, via Southern Kal way.

" Florida and Metropolitan Limited," 187
p. m dally, via Seaboard Air Line.

" Kvw York and Florida iSpwIal,' 2 Si
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOH ATUAHTIO Crrv—l.uo a. m., 1J*4 p. u
0JS p. m. throuch Vestlbuled Trala,Buffet
Parlor Cars, Paasemrer Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-day*. Sundays, LOO and
647 a .m.

FOB A T U X T I O Crrr (vta Delaware River
Bridie Boute), SJ66 a. *mn snd 1 34 p. mM
week-days: Klfl a. m. Sundays.

FOB CAra MAT—LOO a. m. dally.
Foa RABWAV.—l.oo, 8.44, 7.iu, o.n«. 9.00, 9.07

9.40, U.07, 11.40 a. au,L13,2 04,i.lL3 10,3^,8^4
4^8, 4J0, 6J2. 6J8, 6.46, 5J>87&A>, 6.U. 8.19
6 r7,6.46,6J6jl03, IX. 7.44, 8.14, 8J8, 9J4T\LOZ
11.47, p. m , and MM nlrbt, week-dsyi

Sundays, LOO. U7. 8.43, 9.49, loifc, 10.40 and
U.44 a. m- UJKJ. l io , 1.47, 3 JB. 4̂ 48, 6.19, 6.40,
T,U,TJ7, ?.447U4, 8.47. SuUTllUa. 1UI0. and
lL48p. m

Foa Nsw BarnrswiOB-LOO, 8J6, TJ0,8J)6, 9.07,
1<U)7.U.40B, m., 12.40, 1-377*04. 3^8. "
6.16, 5J8, 8J16, 8̂ 37, 8.45, 7.4i 8J7, 10.08.
lLut pjB. SundaysJ.OOA67.6.07,9.49.10.4u
11 60, U0, 6.40, 7.44, 9J2. snd ld.07 p. m.

F O B WooDsaioos—B.44, 9.40, mn a. m^ 1.M
3 10, LoO, 5.46.8.13, 7J0, 9.54 p. m., and 11.38
nljrht week-days. Sundays, 10J6.11.44 a. av,
6JUand l a u p . m.

FOB PBBTB AMBOV-8.44. 9.40, ILOT a. nu, UK,
3 10, Uti, 6.46,6 13, 7.80, tM, and 11.39 nl»ht
week-dars. Sundays, 10J61 and
a. m., 6L51 and 10J6 p. m.

FOB BAST MIIXSTOHB— LIB a. au, 11.40, tM,
and 6.86 p. m. week-days.

FOB Taajnos—LOO, 8-66, 7.10,8.08,8J8, 6JJ7,
lOJCn, U.40 a. B , 11.40. 1.34, Z 047 133, ̂ - s
8^7, 7.44, 8.37,10.08 p.m. Sundays, LOO. UK,
9.07, 9.87, loin. 10.44 a. BU, U4, 6.40. C8T. T.44,
137, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LABTBaamixm,
BaxnoBBB, VIA TaawTos—8u*V 1L40 a. as .
8J33 and 147 p. m., and *JH p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLsamiOTOB -11.40 a. m. and 3.33 p. m
FOB FaaanoLD AJTD JAMBSBCBO VIA MO»-

MOCTB JtmonoB—8.08, and lL40a. m.. Us .
and 6J6 p. m. week-days.

FOB Losto BBAJIOB, AJBUBT PABX. OaaA*
QBOTB. ABTD FOOTS O> NlW TOBX AJID
Lono BBAJICB R. R, 9.40, a. m n Lat,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
10J6 a. m^ and 6JS1 p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken ror Ajbury Park and Ooeau Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOBXTW, If. T.—Ail throua-h trains
ooonect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annez, ssTordlns- direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoidlnc double
ferriage aad Journey soross New Tork City.

LaVaTB Nsw Toaa roa BXISABBTB—From
West Twenty-third Street Station,
•JO. 6J6. 8.66. 9.BV 10.10.1046, 1U6 a?
11.40, LS«, 9J6, f.66, tlaTajSS, »J4. .
6J075 86,6.40. 6 66, 6J0, 6 A WS.7 J6. «3u7 8 66
9J6, 9J6.1O66, U.46. andUUO ntcht. Bun
days,a^TJ6,9^67Va|.6J6,10J6,lU6a. mn

For time from Desbroases and Oortlandt
Streeu consult local time-tables to be pro-
cured from aa*enta*

J. B. HUTCHINdON, J. R. WOOD,
Gen'k Manager. Gen' Pass. Acent

STONE Martlnvilie and Plain.
Held aaad stone..

ALL KINDS OF 8TONB WORK.
BLUB STOn WOU AS FOLLOW! I

5 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80c
4 " « « « « « 52
4 K

" u

- 1H
85c
26c
37c

H
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid

OFMCB AKD STOICS YARD,

3O2 PARK AVMNUm.
QUAKBY AT WATCHUNG

W. I . BABTLB.

W O O l . S T O N «-Sc l i l C K I f

RUSHTON& HANSEN,
(Telephone Ceil 964.)

Beesnten, Falntem aad Piper Bsegsis.
— Dealers la —

'AIMTB, OILS, VARNISH, BRUBHB8, BTT
-^-Our Mette: FIR8T-CLAS8 WOHK.-1-

Bstlaates Cheerfully Famished.
COB. BAST FOURTH snd H'CAMOFl BT*

DOBBINS.
CIGARS.

1OB NORTH AVB

JOHN O. BANTLE,
—FIB8T-CLA8S—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ave.

Bpedalty of Biding habita and
Biorole Bnita.
TBLBPHONB lias.

H. Eggerding.
m Park Ave^ Manufacturer ef the

C. 0. 9. CISAB.
The best 6o clg-sr In tbe State, and made

the premises from the finest Uavaaa, Cl'
lavaaa clrara a speolalty. A li

aarat sf tae caoleert aasada deaa

tzsMorey-
LaRue I
J « « LAUNDRY •
| * COMPANY •
# 23 SOMERSET ST.
41 PLAINFIELD.
X Try our Celebrated
I? Domestic Finibh. ^

9 Family Washijj a Specialty.' 2

Flynn Bros,
SHOE

DEALERS,
WEST FROiT STREET.

Heax Mualo Hall,
PLAINFIKL.D. N. J.

We ean fill jowe shoe
•ants with eomfort, eoon-
omw and aarriee. Goods
selected from the best
maonfaetnren, w h o s e
goods

SITI stood tha tut to yiux

BYE 8PKC1ALI8T.
108 Park Ave

Established 1869. Byes Kzamlned^ree.

GREAT THINGS
For The Country.

8ACHA.B BROTHERS
have opened atwboleaale junk yard at;

fill Wathlnctwi Strttt.
All sons of rag-a. rubber, metal, bottles. Iron,
paper, furniture and In lact everythli.ir
usually bougnt by Junk dealers, will be pur-
chased by them, faood prices paid. Call or
addreaa at

117 WASHniCTOI ITUXT.
All orders promptly attended. 8 llmo

Use Press Want Ads.

HOAQLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number chanced to I 224.

HARPER
THE

STATIONER,
4l l Park Ave*

L. MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park Ireau.

M. POWERS,
DBALES IN

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGIKG, CVKKBG, JETC.

Offloe 171 North Ave. Te'-phoue 67 A.
Vard B5 to 737 So~>th A'-e.

r>e *?t undertaker,
VT!-o pianta by the acre.

Foot victims of cough and cold.
Is sighing and cryinsf.
For we've all stoppea d

Bincv Brazilian Balm was to
And lor thow who desire
Not Just yet to go higher

It U worth Ha weight In gold.

For sale by all drugirfstB.
Bandolph, Wbsleaale Agent,

TJmlver«ltr or Cfcicaco Profeeeer te
Be M«de I*r«aitlent of Xorthwftt-

ern I'nlTerslty at S T U I I M .

Prof. George Ed^ar Vincent, who
will probably be chosen president ol
•Northwestern university In January,
is an educator of international repu-
tation. Uis connection with the gTeat
Chautauqua eystem for the past 13
years, first as literary editor of ths
Chautauqua Press, then as vice princi-
pal, and at present as principal oi
the system, ha* made his nanae known
•wherever Eng^sh is read. He has
traveled throughout thi* country and
in Europe and the far east and has

MADE A QUICK TBWl
Daring Adventure of Two

Wyoming Miners.

U>1> Side, Vwo Bf !>«• %m

OB Paa MM* Shevel—Oast
Oat ay Their

MEXICO'S PRESIDENT.

dr. Dl«i btma to Have m Life Jo* aw
Chief Bfiteitivc of Oar Sia-

ter Rr pa bile.

For the pixth time Forfirio Dial ha*
been inaugurated or sworn in
pre&ident of the republic, of Mexico.
He was first elected president in I87S.
In 1S80 he was succeeded by President
Gonzales. who served only one term.
In 18S4 Dial wai elected by a great
majority, and the constitution of
Mexico, which declared that no presi-
dent ehould verve more than one

PORFIRJO DIAZ.
(Elected President of the Mexican Be-

publlc for tbe 8Utb Time.)
term of four years, was changed, and
that provision act aside for him.
Hie recent reelection waa no more of
a contest than that which the Amer-
ican president, Washington, to whom
all Mexicans compare Diaz. had. In
the 45 years before President Diar'e
first term there had been more than
200 revolutions ajid 50 different rul-
ers. All this waa chaji^ed by him
and he has made friendn with the
United F/tates. De has welcomed
American railways, miners and money,
and mnde the etudy of Knirli*h a^paxt
of the public wbool system. In^the
25 years he has rnled he ban eeen
the population of Mexico increase one-
half. He w u 70 yeaxs old on last
September 15.

He Sent Her (o Jrrlrbo.
Dr. Stubba, a dignified London

bishop, was onee importuned by a
woman v>lio. knowing of hi« travele
in tb? Holy Land, kept on a»king h!m
what places *he ought to visit, as
she was starting on a trip to Pales-
tine. After answering numerous an-
noying and nseless qut'ntiong, be was
ag-ain a*ked: "I!ut. really, what place
would you advise me to go to?" "To
Jericho, madam," said the bishop,
•weetly. |

VIrarlnla'a Hatvral Brld«e. I
Virginia has lort an opporUinity to

acquire an invaluable piece of state
property by allowing- private parties
to purchase Natural Bridge, with 400
acre* adjacent, for $40,000.

PROF. GEORGE E. VINCENT.

(Noted Scholar Who May Be Appointed
t'nivsralty President)

been a close student of the roost im-
proved methods in education. Ae pro-
fessor of sociology at the University
of Chicago he is considered a master
of the subject and haa collaborated j
vrith Prof. Albion W. Small in pub-1
U*hin(j a work on sociology. He ia
scholarly, cultured and broad and lib-!
eral in his views. His selection will
meet with the approval of all Meth-
odists, as his father la Bishop Vincent,
of the Memo<_i»t church, and both he
and his father are well liked in the
denomination. It la commonly re-
ported that he refused the presidency
of the University of Illinois some time
ago. Prof. Vincent Is about as years
old and Hv«s with his family In
pleasant home in Lexington avenue,
near the University of Chicago. Ae
a member of the faculty he take*
Interest in the athletics and social
affairs at the university and is pop-
nlar with the students. Prof. Vis-
cent was graduated from Yale uni-
versity in 1S85, and after spending •
year as literary editor of the Cha«-
tanqna Press went to Europe and
the east. In 1888 be became vice
principal of the Chautauqua system
and has been connected with it ever
since. Last year he waa made princi-
pal. He came to the University of
Chicago In 1899 and haa been connect-
ed with its department of sociology
up to the present time.

It is difficult to hnagiate a i_
devil and thrilling ad Ten tore U><tm 4av»t
of two men ell.ling dowa a steeB> *»-
crusted mountain, one is a prospector's
pan and the other on
Yet such a ha?;i rdovs nodertakiag
accomplished the other day by 9
McOoff and "Yankee Bill" Umrpigj,
miners and prospectors ia tbe Bluffs*
lladre mountains, when they flew i k e
the wind down one aide of the treeleea
Quart site mounto.it, a distamoe o* ^ww
miles with a (iesrent of about 35 <k»-
gTeea, aad landed in 25 feet of snow-
drift in the 40-foot chasm Of Oo-wi
creek, a few miles west of Qrad 9 B -
campment, W30.

Pete and "Y.-.nke.e Eifi's" low of ad-
venture will brook perils of atny kSmA
and at any time for the pore love vt
sport—perils at which tbe tendertaDtr
would stand aghast. Both are k K m i
for the chances tbey taiie wHk ijfSkl\
lives. Tke greater O»e dangex, i W
more ready tbey are to enter iato at.
Peemliar "easeea" tkese two
miners, and H was la Jestiaur
simply that tbey raced 4ew&
mountain, Pete ia the psa s i t "Y*
Bill" squatting 01 the sborrl, both 1W-
tehing with a reeevd-breaker sad wkvt
might bave been a Keek-breaker.

Tbey climbed to tbe top ef (he peak
over two feet oi enow o» the day of the
adventure to wash oat a deeUBB«a*id>
quaxt^ite. which showed rsa^y Una sss,
and whieb led taea to
carry gold, in the afternoon it 1
off cold and trese s ersst ou tbe •
so that the ssrfa>oe of tbe • n
resembled glass. It waa near
when the two me a
and started to retrace th«V ̂
the mountais. Tbe elipperj j
impeded their progress, a v a g
journey slew aad ianferome a* pest.

lisas tb«a 100 feet dowa Pete .

SHOOTING

Jy proposed to "Yaaiee BMI"
slide down on tke psa A

"I'U beat yon dows,"
ing the setion to tbe word
into the pan.

"YOB cant beat ase," repJM "Tkakee.
Bill," at the same tiaie 1
on bis shovel, oaaundfal of tlsj ]
danger ahead.

At first both «Bd along ia
fashion, for they were obliged to fmk
themselves Alon^at Hmm. d
however, the dea«eat bee
more abrupt, and tbe two 1
into osane and shot down wltb see
ating flpeed like comets fhrovgfe 1
The sensation they felt ess aeither be
described nor i i T^j to
down the monntaia side Bare aa
le.ncke, eevcb hokHag • • w t b
sled with a «se-libe grrp. A a d s was
eovered in apparent^ an *»"*"•. v a a
a ridge formation turned -fb«ai off abase
oourse, and they flew still Caster ai aa
acste angle. The 40-toot ebaaaicf 0sw
creek was inevitable, aad beiasB taey,
had time to reaJUe Uie danger^ they,
had leaped over its edge, cleared (few
creek and. as if h i a a t drills, bored
the snow drift 25 feet. .

When dug oat Pete and "Yankee BaU"
did not exactly ne«d the eOToaer, bat
there were sot snoogh plasters aaal
Uniment ia oamp to soothe their
bruises. Tbey came op emiling, b*w-
erver, each stoatly maiirtalning victory.
The shovel and pan will be exhaanad
next spring by nature.

RldlBar • atoMter (tkars.
OaeofthemoTewoaderfal ftsb atorie*

ot the eejitary is told in tbe New York
Press of Dr. Ralph Smith, a notedstr-
geon of Jacksonville. White ia batt£t<ir
n snrf about op to his waist over on (be

east coast, a big nhark swam
his le<»s forcing bim to a> sittrng p
tore and swimmhig out to f?e» witb tfa
burden astride. Tbe seasatioii »e-ii-»y
cost the doctor his hair and) wMehera,
He declares he was en tbe laTinrt 'n > .̂?k
fully half a minute. r?bvn
got into deep water he sBd off.

One »f New York clty^i official vac-
cinators. belonging to the bsreau n«
contagionsdisease«,wbib! vacrtuatinga
patient in s tenement bowse fbvaglit-
tessly Erratched a pimple on bis ow.»
nose. There happened to be same vac-
cine virnn on bis fidger, and be tin* KO-
wittingly vaccinated hiaueK. It "too?:*
beautifully; and in a few days the Jos-
tor had a very brilliant nose, displaying
an effective combination of red, jrnr-
ple and blue tints.

Two Schools of VrtrtirlaM.
Now tbere are two schools of *efje>

tarians. One favors vegetable toad
which grows below the earth'ssurfaae,
and the other favors that which p e a *
above.
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EVERYTHING INDICATES
that the year of 1901

is to be a year of

prosperity. Takead-

yantage of it and

make application for

Life Insurance at

once.

The 1

prudeptial
IflsnrMM Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark, N. «J.

20BN T. DBTDWf, President.
VB81SB D. WABD, Yioe-President.
•DQAB B. WABD, Sd V. Prea't and Comae
•DBBBST W. DHYDsUt. Bacretary.

& • . BUX, Bap't, Booms S-3-t, Bank Bulldlnc, B, Front St. and Park Ale.,
Box IW, Pialnfleld. N.J.

il
SERVICES IN THE LOCAL CHURCHES

TOMORROW.

SPORTING.
ON THE DIAMOND.

As iBBortaat bnatoeM meettog or
tf» Ptalnfleld AthleUo Association.

tbe P. A. F. B. O. will be
• t t t e Hotel Waldorf this ere

It U expected chat arranae-
BMati tor ttw perfection of the baae
M i will be completed.

X*» Hop* baaeball teem, fonnerly
ffce AIIOBB, wlU pUy the flnt game of
the m m April« with the PUloflold
B o b School team, on the the former's
gtMUd*. The members of the team
war* —a—red laat evening tor unl
term*. Obsrlea L. D. Smith bas been
etoetcd manager and William Hard
Mdar, oaptain.

[OONTINURD PKOM PACK L,

BURGLARS AGAIN.

I W t Tkae the Residence of Bernard
Bradj, of Central Avenue,

Was Ransacked.
B v g l a n are rappoeed to bare en-

tered the reeldanoe of Bernard Brad;
ftttff Central avenue during the ab
« o w of the family In New York. Yea
terday afternoon the attention of
Bautfsman Vlynn was attracted by a
Mgfetla theaecond story of the reel
daeee. AB Investigation was made by
MM rovndsman who waa accompanied
by Patrolman Yanderweg and De-
tftoUTe MoOarty. The first floor, it
WMfOind, had been ransacked and
tfta appearanoe was one of disorder
generally. The Ught on the seoond
laoc was used by Mr. Brady wbo

to be In the house at the

Intruders, It ia DeUTered, en
ttie bouse through a rear

Window. The polloe department are
at work on the matter, but are without

»ao far as Is known.
Maa's Mealing.

, M, Honeyman, of Mew York, will
: aad Prof. Oeo. Stevena.of Phlla

deJpkla, will stag at tbe men's rally at
T. X. O. A. Hall tomorrow afternoon
•Uaso'slook. There wlU be violin,
late and pUno trloa In wbloh Mrs
George W. Saama aad Elmer Wheeler
wlH participate. Bible olaeeea of tbe
goaeral •eoretafy and pbyalcal dlrec
tor of the X. M. O. A. will meet at 9:30
a. B. and 5:lf p.m. All men Interested
« a Invited.

Htm DweUI c
Q, B Oullok

•a Llitaoln Plao
has oommenoed the

areottoo of a two-story house on Lin
soln place between the store building
end the
Stewart.

residence of 3. Warren

Local Hews on Page 2,

t>
BO TOUR FEET 1CHE IAD BOlllr*

Shake lato your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease,
powder lor the leet. It cools the feet anu
««k»l tlrht or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures

r.
" » « wvci W.IAIV LVOU
while you wil l . Try it

rts aad shoe store* sellTit.

f A<Wr~ A U a

l i p joo fed shaky about let
El dug the laundress han-
dle yaw silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose yon
see wiast ow always successful
dry cleansing process does.

e Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.!

filler 1 Co.
lay W.FBOMTST.

flafafald, S. J.
TU.

Invariably well applauded by the ban-
queters.

Among the Plalnflelden present
ere: Dr. E W. Hedges d a n o.* '80;

Dr B. V. D. Hedges, '8S; Dr. J. H.
Buchanan, ; Walter Oaston, '75; Dr.
W. H. Murray. '78: Harry Munger.
'84; James Murray. 85; Max Munger.
*OT; Ortille O War nR, '»0; James
Blake, >M; Edward Patterson, 'M; Jo-
seph Myers, '9«, and Dr. P. W.Biake-
ley, of Dunellen. '9a.

The offlsera elected for the ensuing
year are: Dr O Tbomas.of Elizabeth,
president; Walter Oaston, of
\ Ice president, and (Jjnover English,
of Elizabeth, secretary and treasurer.

Tne next annual meeting will be
held In this city.

ACEO CITIZEN CONE.

David C. nird. of Elm P:ae«. Died at
the llosplial Lau Evening.

David O Bird, aged sixty-one yean,
of Elm plsc3, the youngest son of tbe
late Ellaa Bird, of Ml Bethel, died laat
venlngat Mublenberg Hcapital after |
i snort Illness. A week ago Wednes-

day be contracted a beavy cold. List
Tuesday be waa taken to tbe hospital.
His condition waa not considered seri-
ous, however.

Mr. B.rd was born at Mt. Bethel
and bas lived In Pialnfleld about
thirty yean. At one time be beld tbe
position of train announcer at tbe
North Avenue station. His wife died
some time ago. He leaves five brotbers
and a eleter, as follows: George Bird,
of8otnervllle; Wa'son Bird, of Liberty
Corner; Morgan 0. and Lawls M. Bird,
of this city; Ellas Bird, of Mt. Bethel,
and Mrs. Margaret M. Moulton, of
tbls city. He also leaves three daugh-
ten, Mn. William Miller, of Mew
York; Ml?a Beesle Bird, of Trenton,
and Miss Jennie Bird, of Philadelphia.

Tbe body will be taken to tbe home
of the sister on West .Fourth street
from which place tbe funeral services
will be beld, probably on Monday.

CARDS RETURNED.

Besult of the Breent Evancellstlo Meet-
logs In Home of The Churches.

No complete returns of the cards
signed during the recent evangells

What Plalnflrld iMinisters Will Talk
About ror Elevation of the Minds and

Morals or Their Congregations.

St. Mary's (B. 0.) church, Rev. P.
E. Smyth, pastor.—Masses at 7:30,
8 :S0, 9 JO, 10:30 a. m ; Sunday school
at 3:30; evening devotions at 8.

8r, Joseph's iB. O.) church, Bev.
William H. Miller, pastor.—Masses at
8:30 and 10:30 a. m.; Sunday-school
at S; evening devotions, 8.

B9llRlou9 Boolety of Friends' meet-
ing beld in their meeting-nouse.corner
of Watchung avenue and Third street.
Fint day (Sunday) and Fourth day
(Wednesday) at 11 a. m. Fir.t-day
school at 10 a. m.

Mission Church of the Heavenly
Best, Clinton avenue, William Wlnans
Moore and Francis Gregory Moore,
lay Headers — 9 :«6, Sunday-school;
11, morning service; 4. evening prayer.

8t, Peter's Ev. Lutheran oburob.
Bev. William Trebart. pastor—9:30.
Sunday-school; 10:3). German preach
lag; 7:45, preaching In English.

East Third Street oHapel-8 p. m .
Bsv. George Bjwen will lead the
meeting.

Trinity Reformed church, Bav. Cor
Delias Bobeack, Pa.V.. pastor—Morn
Ing subject, "Simon, the Oroaa
bearer;" 9:30, Sunday school; eve
Ding subject. "And Yet There is
Bjom."

Maroonnler chapel—Sunday school
at 3 p. m ; B. W. Hand wUl lead the
evening meeting at 8 o'clock.

Oraoe Episcopal cburoh. Rev. E M
Bodman, rector — 7:30, Early Oele
bratlon; 10:30, morning prayer and
sermon, subject, "Power to Become
tbe 83ns cf God;" 7:30, evening s»ng,
sermon and anthem, "Com* Unto
Mf>;" preaching by Bev. Mr. Thomp-
son, rector of Oorist church, Green
wlob, Oonn.

AU Sauls oburoh. Bsv. A. O Nick
arson, pastor—10:30. sermon, subject,
"The Century and Rallglon;" 11:60
Sunday-school.

Park Avenue Baptist Rev. J. W
Rlonardson, paetor —10:30, moral eg
sermon; 2 ;45, Sunday school; 7.45
e enlng sermon. R*v. Asa B*ed
Dllu, former paetor, will preach
morning and evening.

Fint M. E. church, Bev W. O
Bcodgrass.D D , pastor —10:30. preach
log by tbe pastor, with reception of
members; 2:30, Sun ay school; 6:45
Epwortn Ii3ugue service; 7:4S, pralst
service and short sermon.

Congregational church, B»v. O. L.
Goodrich, pastor—10:30. m^rniagser
•Ice; 3 45, Sundly-school; 7:30, Carls-
tUn Endeavor service.

Ohuroh of tbe H >ly Cross. Rev. W
Montgomery Downey, rector — 7:30
Holy Communion; 9:45. Sunday
eoaool; it. morning prayer and ser-
mon ; 4 30, evening prayer.

Monroe Avenue M. E obnrob, Rev
John Molturray pastor—11. preach
Ing by R*v G W Smith. D D.; 3
Sunday school; 7:15. Epwortn League
prayer meeting; 8, sermon, subject,
"God's Business."

St. Stephen's cburob, Rev. S. P
Simpson, rector — 7:30, Holy Com
munlon; 9:45, Sunday school; 11
morning prayer, litany and sermon
4:36 evening prayer.

Fint Baptist cburcn. B?v. Dr. D. J
Yerkes, p*stor—10:30 a m., oreaohlng
by Bev. Dr. Downie, a missionary
for many yean In I ad la.

Bethel chapel. Rev. F. D. Tlldon,
pastor—11. devotional services; 8, ad
drees by Mn. Rosetta Lawson, of
Washington, D 0., under the aueploes
of tbe W. O T D.

Calvary Baptist church, Bev. Soott
Wallace, pastor—II, missionary rally
4. preaching servlc; 7:30, Christian

tic meetings have yet been made but | Eodeavor service; 8, preaching by
the total number will aggregate about the pastor.
900.

There were 160 without any prefer-
ence whiob will be divided among tbe
different churches. Hope and Warren
chapels received a large number
Among tbe other churches were tbe
First M. E. church, 67 net; First Bap-
tist church, 168; Trinity Reformed
churcb, 90; Park Avenue Baptist
cburob, 27; to out of town oburobep,
20. The other local churches received
oards In varying numbers.

B*d Bug* and lOock Roach**.
For destruction and complete rid-

dance of Cock Roaches, Beetles, Wood
and Water Bugs, Bed Bugs, Ant*.
Bats, Mice, etc., "Bough on Rats,"
though poisonous. If used with care is

DtATH OF MRS. DUFFICY.

Died at Her Home on Eatt Fourth Htrret
Early T.ils Morning.

Mrs. Wiolrred Duffliy, widow of
Patrick Duffloy, aged 78 years, died
this mornlbg at her home 328 E*st
Fourth street, after a long lilaess. She
was born in Ireland an I has been a
resident or Plalnneld sixty years.

She was a sister of Frank Oonsbee,
and two sons aad two daughters sur-
vive her. Tae sons are Patrick
Dufficy, of Brooklyn, and Thomas
Duffloy, of tbls city. The daughters
are Mrs. James Killoran and Mrs
Fred August, both of Pialnfleld. Tbe
funeral services will be beld from tbe

NEW STORE.
Wm. W. Dunn Will Open Crocsry Lincoln

Place and Duer Strset Monday
Morning.

William W. Dunn, of West Fifth
street, opdns hU new grocery and pro
vision store at tbe corner of Duer
street and Llnooln place Monday
morning. Since tbe fire, wbtob oo
urred In January, tbe store bas been

oompletly renovated. Tae fl >or has
been lowered nearly even with tbe
sidewalk and larger show windows
have been added.

Tbe room is finished wltb Georgia
pine and it now- presents a light, airy
and oommodlus appearance. Tbe
stock Is entirely new throughout and
Mr. Dunn bas taken much care in tbe
selection of teas and coffee, of whicb
be purposes to make a specialty.

Mr, DuDn baa bad tbe benefit of an
extensive experience in tbe grocery
business. For sixteen years be was
ao employe of Gaorge W. Rjckfellow,
tbe grocer, and f jr tbe p >tt year has
b?en the j inlor partner in the firm of
Gulick & 0jmpany, who oonduoted a
thriving business on the site of Mr.
Dunn's new store. Mr. Dunn is
agvreseive, alert acd responsible and
certainly deserves a large trade in bis
new business.

OVER POLITICS.
Ceorge McCauley Held For Grand Jury

on Charge of Assault and

Battery.
(Special to The Dally Press.)

Scotch Plains. March 16 —As a re-
mit of tbe turbulent primary held by
toe Republican party here last we. k
and a subsequent tiff between George
McCauley and Wm. H. Trayno, the
former was baled before Justice
Clark yesterday on a charge of as-
sault and battery preferred by the
latter.

Trayno swore out a warrant through
Justloa Moffm's court in this city,
but when arrested by Constable GJat-
elaen McCauley demanded to be
brought before Justloe Clark. Tbe
Utter held him io $100 ball to await
tbe action of tbe Grand Jury,

PERSONAL"

Mrs- George B. Bockfellow, of Park
avenue, who bas been very 111 bas
passed tbe critical point, and the at-
tending physician, Dr. Endloott, now
believes tbat ehe will recover.

CITY JOTTINGS.

—Tbe fresh supplies and large as-
s irtment of Huylera candles at L. W.
Rudolph's Is already appreciated by
tne numerous shipments received.

Funeral at Mr*. O«)le.
The fuoeral of Mrs. Doyle, wbo died

at her borne on West Fourth street,
Taursday, took place this morning.
A service was held in St. Mary's
clurcb, whloh was conducted by Rev.
Fotber McGeary. Interment was made
in St. Mary'* cemetery Tbe pall beai-
era were John Taylor, Patrick Gan-
non, Martin Whalen.Tnoa. Mc0*uley,
Patrick DrIan and Patrick Bergen.

Death of Louis Z'UCbaam.
Tbe death of Luuia Zjgbaum, tbe

seventeen-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs O car Zjgbaum, of Terrlll road,
occurred this morning after a very
brief Illness of poeumonla. He leaves
ooe brother. Tbe funeral services will
be held from bis residence, Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

—Tbe stomach controls tbe situation
Those who are hearty and strong are
those wbo can eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat all
the good food you want. If you suffer
from indigestion, heartburn belchlna
or any other stomach trouble,this pre-
paration can't belp but do you gocd.
Tee most sensitive stomachs can take
it. L. W Randolph.

most effective. In fact It is the only l a t e realdenca Monday morning at 9
thin? that will permanently annibi- o'clock.
"late Bed BURS and Cock Roaches. As
an exterminator of Rats and Mioe,
"Rough on Rate" is the old reliable
tbat never fails nor disappoints. They
"don't die in tbe bouse." Is sold all
around tbe world. la used by all
civilized nations of the earth. la tbe

Havlitngton an* Kuropran Tours.
Mr. Honeyman'a usual Easter va-

cation tour to Washington, of three
days, U announoed for April 18. Per-
sons going may return at any time
within ten days. First PAD-American
Exposition Uur. June 3. The first

most extensively advertised, the best European tour goes June 13 to R-jasia.
know and bas tbe largest sale of any Denmark, N*way, etc.. and Is a

of tbe beautiful one thrcu bout.article of its kind on the face
globe. It gives satisfaction every
time. Beware of Imitations. I em-
ploy no peddlers. Have a suspicion
of any dealer offering substitutes said
to be as good. lfio. and 2£o.

b?HUtlful one thrcu bout. The tour
to E-irope June 21, to be accompanied
by R;v. Dr. Hndd^rase, is popular be-
cause only $205 and taking in all the
British I-»les. Circulars can be had at
181 North avenue.

Operators Wanted,
SKIRT FACTORY.

339 Watchung Avenue.
3 KM

Funeral or Mrs. Conkl ln .
Private funeral services were beld

over the remains of Mrs. Mary Oonklin
yesterday afternoon from the real
dance or her son, E. W. Oonklin. Rev.
A O. Nlokerson, pastor of All Souls
oburcb, was In charge. The body was
taken to Greenwood cemetery, Brook-
lyn, this morning and interred.

DroUlon Day
Tomorrow will be Decision Day at

tbe Sunday-school session of the Park
Avenue Baptist oburob, and at tbe
regular meeting of the teaohers in tbe
ohurch tbls evening for the study of
tbe lessen there will be a prayer ser-
vice for tomorrow's session of tbe
school.

N.»n Suit «..an(ed.
Justice Moss, of Metucben, yester-

day granted a non-suit in tbe case of
Mrs. Amelia French against Peter
Z mmerman. Wm, G. DeMez* and
Ojdlngton & dwackbamer represented
tbe plaintiff and Counsellor W. S.
Angleman tbe defendant.

Dime Nodal Cumplet^d.
The Ladles' Aid 8 jelety of the Ger-

man Reformed oburcb continued their
dime social last evening. Paetor
Hauseer entertained the congregation
present wltb pbonograpblo selections.
Toe sales at the various booths were
exceedingly large.

Meeting of Company K.
Company K. will meet tbls evening

at 8 o'clock In Oentral Hall, at which
time all commissioned and non-oom-
miseloned officers, with tbe exoeptlon
of captain, win be elected.

Ena-IUh Tbeatrleal Statistics.
From ktatimc* g]eaned bj Cecil

Baleiph, of London, it ia learned that
about 2 .̂000 persona are employed bv
theatrical managers in Great Liritain,
the average weekly salary being- ten
dollars. OD a certain day designated
by Mr. IZaleiph there were beinj* played
"130 melodramas, S3 musical and farci-
cal pieces. 33 plays and 2 i>hak«spe*rsaa
pla/a."—•Chicago Chronicl*.

L. L. Mannine ft Son,
STEAM GKaHITX W0EIS.

Oorn«rCentral Are and West Front Street,
opp. First Baptist ouurcb.

r
> QEO. W. COLE,
S ClDBatAKKB • • • EMSALM».

\ W0 W. fteoond St.. TelophoQ<l*a. W

\ onloe open Day and Nlrtat. V

btakUaaaa IS7X

P. Casey & Son,
tTSDXKTAXXKS aaa I i n u u a

OOloe U6 Park AT*. . . . I
ItMldMM 4J7 W.Tfclrd St. T«»- I

Of flM Oaca Day sr H(*t.

DIED.
DUFFICY—Io this city, OD Saturday, March

». 1801. Winifred, widow of Patrick Dufflcy,
aged 78 year*.
Services at her late residence. 338 Bast

Found stre«t, oa Monday, Marcb 11. at S a.m.
DKEIER—In tbls city. Friday, March IS.

lttH, Walter, son of Samuel and Augusta
Drrier, air̂ d 30 years, 4 months aud x6
Uars
Funeral serrlcr* Sunday, Mar.-h 17, from

bla parents' residence, 4S» West Front iTect.
at > o ciook p. m. Interment at Bound
Urook. N. J
THORNTOn-Isahella, beloved wife of Wm,

H. Thorn oo, Tnursoar. Macb 1«, 1801.
Fun«-r I ftemces at her late rrsid»-n.e.

West«rvelt avenue. l«inn» Id. N. J , on r*un~
da) artcrnoon, March 17, at 3 o'clock. 3 lit
ZCGBACM-In rhls city March 1«, 1801,

I^.uis. son of Otcar and Marg-aret ZUK-
bauiii. In his 17th year.
Fune ai f om his late residence, SM Terrill

road, Monday atteraoon at 3 oJcloca

WANTS AND OFFERS.
1 1 BOOM HOUdE TO LBT-Oor
J. JL ner Front and Naw streets.
Improvements. Ioqulra of
Dreler, 4M w*ast Front Si.

all
Baooaei

IMtf

WAN t ED — Small flit or part or
bou e in North Plalcfl-IJ for

family of three adults. House, care of
Press.
W f A N T E D - P o a l t l o n by a lady as
T T can bier or bookkeepor, single P

try. Addi ess O, Press tfflje 3166

PIGEONS WAN TED at Campbell's
Club House. 40 oents a pair.

3 16 3

WANTED—Otrl for ceneral bouse
work; white. 402 Ea«t 8lxtb

s'reet 3 16 2 s *

rrK) LET—House, 8 rooms $15;
X nouse, 8 rooms, $20; fumisDed
bouse, Arlington avenue, $45; hnue"
11 roomp, all Improvemenis. <35; 6
room fl-it, all Improvements, $18
TT'OB SALE-11 room house, $4600;
f I i o m bou»e. $1,350; 12 ruum
bouse, $1.7(0 Hartney & Company,
Nortb d Wb

di-O,-; BE WARD — L sc, Tuesday,
Kv-*r) Muron 13, young female
bound dog; spotted wltb black and
brown spots; tip of tail white. R*»'u
to 96G Hillside Ave. 3 16 19 21 23 26 24

ANY one knowing address of Mary
Carter (no|orr»i) forward same to

Dllta, P. O 15 x 791.

FOR BENT—Half of double bouse
corner Raoe etrtW arid Watcbun?

arenue; contains six rooms; rent $10
rxr montb. Tbo Plalcfleld R
Estate Company, 211 North avenu».

3 18 3

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small family. 230 La

Qrande avenue.

W ANTED-Youngglrlas waitress
and chambermaid. Call 91

S^ndford avenue, Monday; reference
required.

f^ ENTLEMAN desiring home wl'b
v J private family address A. J.,
PialnQeld.

I?URNI4aED rjom to let; one or
F two gentlemen; with bath. 20
Somerset place.

WANTED-To lease bouse wltb
few acres of land on or near

electric line; modern bouse, wltb
furnace and bath room, preferred.

L W . tbls rffic*.

S TORE TO LED.Nr.. 163 N»nh Ave.,
opposite depot; 12x37 f c, $28. El«'on

M. French. 3 16 tf

FOB RENT—Five rooms for offlo<»»
or apartments Eoqulre No. 117

West Seoond street. 3 16 3

F) B » A L B OR TO L E T - a seven
r^om bouses, NOP. 618 East Six'h

•rrept and 623 LaOrande avenue. D
F. Dugan, 30i Be.vldere avenue.

3 12 1 tu s

I ) IANO-Fami ly aaorldco-t new mag
olflcent upright cabinet grand

(patent). Uaeurpasgabl* tone, cnrvi»d,
oveietrune bass, silver mount<-d $135:
guaranteed. Artistic parlor Bulf. oil
paintings, etc. Residence, 1«7 L°x
inoton Ave., near Tblry peoond Hr .
New York. 2 2S3 2691S16

I7OR SALE OR TO LET, furnlebed
" or UDfurnlebed, large modern

brick residence, complete ia everv de-
'Htl; e'ablef: garden; all varieties
fruit; four hundred FrarkMn plaoe.
B <> B<>«w>r". 1 2 6 t f r » w e

|?OK WA LE —hav W*T». $3:~>; 4 yenr
F old tl(X); sulky $12: IWbtdouble
harness, $20. 86 Summit Ave. 3 14 3

PURCHASED 1,000 PAIRS
- - 0 F - -

MEN'S TROUSERS
of the largest concern in Philadelphia that has recently,

failed in business and their entire stock was sold under uhe'
hammer at less than l/3 of their regular value.

Being one of the lucky purchasers we can offer elegant
trousers for dress wear at

$ 1.50, $ 1.75 and $2.00,
that ordinarily would sell from $2.50 to $4.00.

Strictly all wool hair line trousers at

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
that would ordinarily sell from $1.75 to $2.50.

The Finest Trousers for men at

$2.50 and $3.25,
that are positively worth from $4.50 to $5.50.

200 pairs of black cheviot pants at

75c per pair.
This Offer Is Good For Three Days.
NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,

M. WEINBEBGEB, Manager.
214 Weet Front Street Next Door to Marie HalL

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
OT. Joseph's Home, conducted by
O the Bisters of Merer, 4» Manning
avenue. Flrat-olaaa places furnlahec
and reliable help secured for tboae de-
drlnff slrla. Dreaamaklng, a*>wing
and embroidery done at tbe hone.
PupUa for piano lnstroctloaa reoatresJ
at any lime. 11 9 tf

HOUSE Tor sale OD easy terms, 407
Cottage place. Icquire A. K*.n»,

Ootraee place. I IK

QOIL FOB lik WN DBE8811ia-Sot
O (rotted sod) for sal*; floe for lawi
dressing. Apply J. B. Martina, t i l If
— •

LET—Pleasant furnlahed roonu,
X with n** of telephone, at nursss
home. Vt Watchuog Are. 14 U

LOANS N JEOOTIATW>—J. T. Vatt.
177 North Arenue. • ttf

per osot loans
Elston M. French.

naootiarvd.
IT if

TTOBSALB-Oomplete dining room
J? suit. 420 Oentral Ave. 3 15 3

T?OB SALE OB TO BENT, furnished
F or unfurnished, desirable bouse, all
Improvement, 43 Sycamore Ave.
Keys at S3 Willow Ave. 3 15 6
r?IBST-OLA88 belp and first class
r places at Mrs J W. Orawlev's
Iott-llffenoe Office, 329 West Second
street. S12Seod

1LA.T8 and offioes to let in Babcook
Block. 3 5 »od tf

wUl buy a Rood 96 acre
farm well located near

Plaititleld ; bouse and outbuildings in
ffiod oondltlon; macadamized road.
For particulars address Onsrles L
Moff-tt. attorney, oorrJpr Park and
Nortb Avee.. PlainQeld N. J a S3 eod

17OB SALE—7 room house In choice
F 1 cation ; cash or inKtalmont Io-
sraitnent. Press office. 3ia3eod

/^OPTING on type-writer; term*
V_y reasonable. Apply room 4, s*cond
floor. Vanderbeefc building. 10 «8 tf

SEHD me Information regarding
property for aale or rent f"r my

spring list. Elston M. French. % 86 lm

FtR SALE—A seven room b^ase,
lot and barn ; steam beat; 80 Jack

son avenue; trust be sold to turtle es-
tate ; prloe reasonable. 2 23 4 oaw s

R OO *". with or without board. 149
East Fifth St. 3 16 6

WANTED — An experienced gar-
dener for tbe month of April,

and for three days a week during tbe.
summer. Address Gardener, Press
offloe. 3 16 3

WAN TED — white girl to do gen-
eral housework. Apply 462 " e«t

Fifth street. 3 IS a

P)R SALE—160 white Wyandotre
e<?gs from pnzj pen, and B«rrt-d

Plymouth B~chs. W. M. Demler.
Ws'chunsr. N. J. • 3 IS 2

TO LEI'—Fur rooms; all lap •• v«
meets 118 Ea-<t Fifth St. 3 16 6

FOR SALE — Lirge black mare;
jouDRHDd sound In all bsrnes^.

Address Family, care Press. 3 16 6
A PABTMENT8 U let; city w«t̂ r

i V Apply 311 New street. 3 15 3
/^BILDRENS' fashionable dre>«
vymaking; first cl&ss work, at 133
Wstchuog Av\ 3 15 3

A AN TED lmme<ilately, man to
work on farm;muet be acquaint-

ed wltb farm work. Apply Neiimnn
Brcs. Watctung Ave. 3 14 3

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; insurance plaoed la all

branch**; money to loan; appraise
menu made. Mulford, opposite depot.

11 tf

FIR8T-0LAS8 belp and first-claac
places at the Swedish Intelligence

offloe, 94 Somerset place. 3 83 tf

STABLE to let. 14 Craig place
3 14 13

Vl/ANTED -From three to five un-
I ? furnl*bed rooms with private

family ; Rood location; references ex-
••hacRed. Address J., 000 E*et Fr̂ nr
St. 3 14 tf

HELP WAITED.
Brlg-ht b< ys to lesm glaas blowlhr; as

cbarfe fnr instructions. Wair*^ begin at
end of tbre« months If adaptability is
• t o n . Parents or fuardlaot wisolos; tt
find urofliable employment for apt boyswlB
do well to Investigate Application skooU
be made by tbem personally ac
by boys. Apply irom 1 to3 p. m.

BBCT< >N. DICKINPON * OO,
Fourto aad Washinxtnn Bta,

3 It I PlaiaaSa.

CITY
Cor. Front St. and Parkin >

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and UndlTtded Pndti ,

$100,000.
CHA8. HTDK, Presldeot,

J. F. HUBBABO. •loa-PrasMaat.
Wli, V. ABNOLD, O

Chas Hyd«. J. F. Habbard. Ja*. T. CloaSMl
H. O Bunkle. Walter Scott. W. W.AxmotS'
J.K.Myers. J. F. MacDonald. J.B.0awu4

General Bankln*- and OoU««tion BoHaM
Transacted. Drafts an4 Ls«tan at
Credit Usued on all part, of Ow WorU.

BATE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes t* per year and upwards. YalmaMs
trunk, and iflTsrwara taken ea rtorac*.
Cnatodlan of wills.

We sell
three highest grade macjunas,
each capable of producing satj
isfactory work through yenr»
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing broadly from each other in
construction; not all of oar cus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

"IKTINCIBLB" Supplies for all
Typewriters are the beet 4h«i
rxoney can buy. A trial will
convicoe you,

O»LT THE BB8T
STAND EVBBT TBST.

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES C0.~^o

316 Broadway, New York.
JAS. A. STAFFORD,

21 GBOYJ STRUT. PlaiaXisld.

P)R bALE OHEAP — A -anell" hi
cjole 409 East Hlxth 8t. 3 14 3

MONEY to loan at 6 per cent. Ad-
dr»fi« L">(»n, CUTP Pr«»a. 8 4 ff

I >UEri'Y rew nrndi-rn home. 8
ruotn»: f>\\ ioit'rnvpmpnts; broad

PIPZZ*"; $25 811 West Fourth tfrpor.
Keyu next door. 3 6 12

IM I HER thre- or five
^ rrvifiin to let for light

lr.tr. 404 Third atreet, corner Gen
Ave. 3 ia 6

Miss Gay Zcola McClaren

-:-"SIGN OF THE CROSS"-:-
(1^ chnrHctors Imp* n*"nato<l)

Miss May Vincent Whltnry, 1'ianist.

Y. 31. ( . A HALL,
Monday, Mar. 18th, 8 p. un.

ADMISSION' 85 eenU.
$13* i




